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TtuiliU. SlctlT and Kardlnla (n ttvs irecl 
April 10-n, t( w u Minonnttd (edar.
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FDR, on Second Tour, Inspects
U. S. Troops in Training Camps

Br DOUGLAS S. CORKEU,

A B O A R D  RO O SEV ELT  T R A IN . April 20 (/P)— President 

Roosevelt ifi m nkinR u pccond m a jo r  inspection of America's 
cxpandinK w ar e ffo rt and (*een tons of thou.sands o f fit, 

bronzed troops >vhich, he indicated, will be used to ham m or 

out or m a in ta in  a Bccond front in  Europe,
W eaving th rough  the HOUtheflHtern stutes by «pecial tra in  

and motor, he has visited a m arine  con>H base, a  W A A C  

train ing ccnter nnd fi 
posLi, and reviewed division 

nftcr divinion o f  fit-lookinK 
fightinir m en, w ith  month^ of 

touRhcniii}? behind them.
Ahead o f them  may be 

glory on the Euroiicun conti

nent.
Tlje troops you lin\c :<-cn will 

do i-jood Job In Europe?' a re
porter aslcfd at a prrM conlrrciice 
aboMd l\l» train.

Mr. Roosevelt replied timl lie 
would say BO Irom *hnt he Imd «cn 
of our troops In north Africa and 
hcrt back home.

BIx Btale* TJiui Far

The chief exccuUve pfrmlUed an 
announcement U>dny that lie had 
Uiur«d Vlrslnla, Nottli Carolina.
South Carolina. Georgia. Alabama 
*nd Arkansas a to the
twins «hlch took him from border 
10 border and coa.it to coa.>it la.it 
f»U, checking up on mlllUr '̂ »nd 
wir production establlshmcntji.

Be lert WaahlnEton April 13.
e l!

what he 
h u  seen:

April M. Marine corps ba.̂ e ai 
Parris Island. S, C., wlitre new r«' 
crults are setting bii.'lc irntnlns thni 
turns out mm for one of Uie wurkl'j 
greatest flghtUiR units,

April H. Maxwell Held. Ala., nfai 
Montsomery. where flrdsllng pi- 
lots receive tlie rudimentary school
ing which eiiable.i them lo bccQin« 
aviators. Unlt-i nUo were present 
from nearby Pabe and Cralc fields, 
which offer actual flying Inatruc- 
Uon.

Sees Taratroop*
April 15, FOrt Bennlng, On., near 

Columbus, where baalc training Is 
provided for troopfi that drop from 
tho sky by parachute and lop men 
from tlie ranks are pviMied forward 
M candldaUs for officers’ eommlS' 
si MU.

April 15 and 10, Warm SiJrlnjs 
Oa., where Mr. Roosevelt fpent (i 
tetaiirely 30 hours seeltvtt old friand* 
find boft’ot over AninlRnUle pstalvi 
«li foundation which he waa Instni- 
mental In estoblUtilng.

April 17, Fort Ocletharpe. Oa., 
where Uie chief executive ww for 
the flmt Ume a training center for 
the womrn's army ftuxlllarj- corpj, 

April IT. Camp Forre.it, Tetm.. 
where the PreMOent ln.̂ i>ccU(l the 
whole iiOth Infantry dlvl.sloii, wlih 
rveO’ Item of ll/i equtpmrnl lild 
out for him tn sre nnd 10 mnnlhi 
of concrniratrd tralnliiR behind It. 

April IB, Camp Jo>rph T, Robin- 
r LliUe nock. Ark.

stnlce«
tended

»lUi 3
I Stinday t 

0 office •nnd n
lurch

ft tremendoti.' (O'mnn:
Orrat Improvement 

'f executive told the prrr.̂  
-• •-  -T pick out

Tlrr
I hard for hi 

what Iniprc-vied U.. . . .
Ihnimht It wns ihe grent Improve, 
went In troops of nil kinds, as com
pared wlUi tthnt he hod seen nu hLi 
trip last September. He salil he 

I thoUBht Uie country was tumlnK 
out *napp|fi- troop.i In betler phy
sical eomllilon.

Morale In lieiKrnl he dewrlbed 
ai \rrj-. ver>' hlKh. and hr av«ertec 
t.'ie men Itwked awfully fit. !!» 
spoke, loo, of the jicrmnnenl valuf 
^ f the educational tmd yhji'cal 

' g programs In mllltnr>'campx

Bullets Wliiz 
Near FDR at 
Coml)atShow
tly MKtlltl.MAN SMITH 

EN'” ROtJTE WARM SPRINGS. 
0'a./wlth President I?oaicvelt ( ' 
layed)—President Roaievelt had 
oll-day le.Mon In »ar today ai 
RCjiool where the teachers are ' 
perta In murder and the pupils spend 
rcccM Uirowlng live hand grenade.i 
t each other,
Mr. Roosevelt was a willing pupil 

whei\ Uie pfttalrooi», tlvs Intantr^’ 
and the greasy men In the tanka 
teanjecJ up at Fort Dennlnc, 0«.. to 
show him what a war looka like. 
Land mines went o(f only a abort 
dlsunco from his car. Heavy mor- 

tlirew shells over him. MaclUne 
nesU were operating at one 

lime within 50 feet of the Presi
dent'* car, and mlng live amnni- 
nltlon, too,

Shows Trslalnr 
The show was designed to ehow 

Ujc prc.ildent. how American troops 
arc trnlned to meet the rigors of 
present day combat.

After meeUng MaJ, Gen, Leve 
C. Allen, commandant of the in 
fantry school here, the PresUlcii 
was KUliJed through tlie parachute 
school where he «.iw hundreds of 
the army's finest phyilcal apeclmeni 
leomlns the deadly arts of the para
trooper.

Prom the parachute school, tlit 
prc-'.ldcnt went to Holiday hill, z 
peaceful little pine-covered niouni 
where Crig. Gen. W. Scott Pulton. 
Uie po.1t communtler, entertained 
•-■lih an ear-spllttlns ottew.lve that, 
before .Mr. Roosevelt's eyes, turned 
a quiet valley into a roaring hell 
of aliellflre and smoking woods, 

ruioon AlUck 
Enacted for the P/e-ilflent rw  i 

pUtMh attack agalnat an enmy 
held ridge. Runnhitf low lest they 
be hit by the live ammunition froi 
Titochliie guns that covrred the at 
.•anc«. wivve alter wave of trooiw 
vent rora-ord. The Prc.ildent 
ibo shown anoUier coinb:it probli 
lelnR worked mit und<;t Uiailc co.. 
lltlons. ihLi time bctwrcn llRht 
ivnk.", nnd antl-tnnk iilrr(s. How- 
ver. the ouLilundlng show of tlie 
ijteriioon WM the hiind-lo-htind 

fight for a small vllliific ^̂ hlcl̂  
brouKht the prtf.ldtnl within a 
few feet of the actual battle.

R BIRTHDAY 
OBSERVED IN U.S, 
BY B O i  RALLIES

W ash ing ton . Apni 20 (/n -
Adolf Hitler's Mlh blrthduy today 
was made the occn-ilun of l>ond J ' 
lies tljrouRhout the country 
wWeh Amniran:' wrre Vnvlirt  ̂
contribute lo the piirclmr.e of leUial 
"pje.ient.i" (or the fiirhrrr to bo 
dropped on hl.i olllce In Uerlln from 
American boRlbfr .̂

In New EiiKlniHl cil
uo' reported, bond buyrr 
anteed dellverv of n 
Berlin for evrVv boiul 
In New York, biiyrr.i v

Richmond ralli' !

boml)

Tojo 1 Miifjollnl,
ury C-oiifidrni

REDS WIPE OU
DGE

MOSCOW, April 30 — Soviet
guard?!
;oduy

the I

The ofncer i>ald
eager to get 

gel It over with,
L*st fall, the chief executive rjil 

he had found Wa.ihlngton laguln 
far\behlnd tlie re.ii of the nalln 
hi war ►pint, nnd he declared !i 
thcughl exacil)- the same thing nô  
after seeing the southeast,

Tlie emphasU wa.i rntlrcJy 0 
nUUtarr might as Mr. Itw.evrit 
sprctal train rolled in and out c 
soutlieaMem statej. He vlslUrt n. 
war production planta. He passed 
through or ^klrted elUe* #nd town* 
and the only crowds he saw ' 
tliakl. He made no speecht;

LATE
SALT LAKE C m '. April M -  

Helping lo allevlato a shortage, one 
Sail Lake City houie'^lfe hauled 
out two milk bottles that hadn't 
been returned to the dairyman since 
1D08.

BUSV
LYN.V. Mais„ April 20—The thow 

may not go on in Lynn.
Police have been so busy tolng to 

nab •  hold-up man who has been 
tcrrorlilng residents In recent wee*s 
that Uiey haven't' had Ume lo re
hearse for their annual benefit re
vue scheduled for next montli.

SoiM of the men have been on 
duty Iffhour# a day and they don't 
seem much Interested In .ilnglng. 
dancing a,nd comedy dialogue In 
.their spare time.

SHOE “
LEXINOTOH. April 30-

I^u l^ve re  did better In 1775 than 
he did yesterday.

‘  fWMUnent of the famous 
rtde .^e  hwM threw »  thoe and. 
tho rider ImperaonaUng Revere had 
to search for a lialf hour lo find a 
bh ie^ lth . He arrlved.Bt Lexington 
Breen <3 minutes late.

jpport I]

Iped out
• llne.i by more tlinn 
1 iroopK wlih slroni; 

a nlslit attack,
100 Qennnn officer; 

men wrrr killed, bocvnlni; to 
than S.lOO itie number sacrUlced by 
Uie Oermnns In 2< hours of fi 
coumerntucks nlmet! at brrnklnK 
the Soviet arc hemming them back 
ngahist the -va.

A large air fleet wai .lupportlni 
Uie Oermati cotuiterblows In th 
Cauca.iu.i- n « l air pilots and Sovle 
untl-alrcraft gimnen shot down 1' 
nf thrm and damaged seven more 
however.

Front dt-ipnlches mUI lh<> Grr 
man* were lathing out In de.spcrntc 
counterntuick.' In an ntlempt t< 
maintain ttirir Caucasian bridge 
head In the Kubaii area as a spring- 
board for simimer operations.- 

Overwhelming niunerlcal superior- 
y enabled a German Infantry rrsl- 
lent to wedge the Soviet pa^ltlor 
1 Uie night alUck. the Rtwiar 

mid-day communlfjue said. Re- 
rouping, the Riwslaai selred Uie 
illlnUve and restored Uie MtiiaUo 
I hand-to-hand fighting.
In repulilng attacks yesterday. U;. 

Russlatis ^eld their Slrt unW the 
almost In point-blank 

range, then ojiened up from all sides. 
More than J,000 Oemians were 
killed.

I d Uie Ukraine, a German aUempt 
) pierce Uie Soviet lines I ' " 
ikleya was Uiroa-n back 
f Uio enemy killed.

rVT. \V. A. HA.MILTON AND MRS. DICK CATRON

BRADENTON. Fla.. AprlllSo M->-The "cl.iteni twliu" were en i 
to the middlewest today to prolong a reunion th.it started here. ' 
met here Inst week for the first Ume since they were abiiiiilonpd li 
old well at Omaha. Neb, In 1020. Tliey will vbit relatives and Irlends 
ot Rockport. Mo., and Omaha.

They were "Introduced" to each oUier In a Bnidenton hotel by an ormy 
lieutenant after the girl, now Mrs, nettle Jnvne Catron, T«-ln Fnll.i, 
Ida., tratcd her brother. Pvt, 'WHllam \ Hammon, Bradenton field, 
through his adopted parents lo Camp Crowder. Mo. and then to Brad- 
enUin.

C h u r c h  G r o u p s  S e t  

H o l y  W e e k  S e r v ic e s
Falls, which will be cllma: 

ten-lce at Sho.iho 
It Uie Methodist

I featur a s-ild-

New Turk-Nazis 
Pact Negotiated

ANKARA. April 30 IV« — A 
erman-Turklsh trade agreement 

provldlnic for the exchange ot MB, 
000,000 In goods by May 31.10<4, wa. 
slgne<l Sunday, a communltjue said 
today.

The signers were Baron Von Pa- 
pen. German ambaoador to Tur* 
key: Dr. Kari Clodlus. relch eco- 
nomie expert; Numan Menimenclo- 
Blu. TurkLih foreign minister, and 
Buriian ZUinS Sanui. chlel of Uie 
TurkWi committee for economic and 
financial negoUaUons, «

n ie  eommunlQue did no*, reveal 
rhat troods will be exchanged.
(Axis radio reports said Von Pa- 

pen left Turkey yesterday for Uie 
relch •'to report." preiumably on the 
trade ogreement.)

II Churches Parllrliulr

Eleven Twin Falls churtlie\ \ 
p;irtlclpate In Ihe Good Prld^v i. 
vices, which will begin with a : 
minute period of organ unr lc a 
meditation entltlfri "Proce:,<.ioniil 
Cnvalrj." which uill be con(liict«l 
by Rev. E. L. Ikrubern-, i)ie.ikl»nt 
of (he Mliilr.terlal a.voclaiit.ii. wKp 
Is lo preside at the ,iervlre. .Iny B, 
Hill will be at the organ. Thr high 
■chool a cappella chnir uill .nltii 
'Ttie Old RuKSed Cross,"

Interspersed wUh prnyer, liymni 
and oUxer mmlc will l»  .•,fnnot\ette! 
by the followhig: Rev. Hrrninn C 
Rice, pastor o( the Baptt'i church 
'T5ie WIUir.-ises of the Cre.v."; Lieut 
Col. Harold Madden, reslonal oKlcei 
of Uie SalvaUon Army. 'The Re. 
demptlve Purpose of the Cross"; 
Rev. O. L, Clark, pastor of Uie Pre.i- 
byterian eliurch. 'The Pa.\.ilnn ol 
the Cross": nnd Iter. M. C. Cronen- 
bergrr, pastor of tlie ChrUtlai 
church. "Tlie Inescapable CrovV 

.1. r<4> >. C.l»t> }|

Holy Week observance In 
!venUi annual emirlse E.-vji 

begin wlUi union communlo 
Thursday.

ihe two events will eome Uie Good l-'rliUy 
Radio Rondevoo, for which the Merchants' bureau h.is 
downtown stores from noon till 3 p. m.

Rev.'H, G. McCollU'ter. justor 
the Meihodlstchurch, will preside 

lion sen'lce. in whU 
piirtlclpants will be Uie .MeUiodl; 
presbyierliin, Chrl.'.tlan, Nniiireii 
\;.',rmb1y ot God aivl Pnilecait 
;llurrhP3. Till* will be a i.ervlre ■ 
mfdltatton and communion, witii ti 
astor ot each parUclpatlng church 
lavliiK a part on the pronrai 
lfihte<l ero^s and fandle senlce

Ed by thi 
nday. will 
:15 p.

U. S. PLANES RAID 
5  JAP AIR FIELDS

OEN, MACARTHUR'S HEAD
QUARTERS. Australia. April 20 tURi 
—Allied bombers. conUnulng Uielr 

attacks against enemy bases, raided 
rive Japanese airdromes In the Is
lands north of Au.'itralla yester- 
doj'.

Tlie raids were made by single 
planes and some of Uie bases were 
hit for the aeeond stralRhl day. The 
aliacka were on KoUantfla, Dutch 

■ Guinea. In the weHcni end 
Uie AusUallan defense arr, 

Pinsch harbor and Ue, In New 
Guinea In the center, and Gns- 
mata and Cape Gloucejter, on New 
BriUIn In Uie eajt. Fires were 
caused aC Flnsch harbor.

On Sundajr-nlgMc—it—̂ onuailoa 
if medium bombers raided Korpans, 

■nmor. surtlng fires vblble for 20 
miles. Tlie previous day Uie Penfoe 
airdrome 'on Timor was attarked. 

medium bomber attacked a 
1 vessel In Selwassa bay. Tan- 

Imbar Islands, yesterday while an
ther bombed and strafed Uie bulld- 
18 area at Wald bay. New Guinea.

LUiHTS
LONDON, .̂ !)̂ l̂ 20 OI.R)—TliLi 

.too' was circulating in the 
United Stntes »rmy eighth air

lor made his Iln l 
nUnenl Saturday 
the Plying Fort- 
raided Bremen, 
told the pilot, an

aboard (
whirl

Bnck home, 
old hand;

"Wlwt ftTOMcd tne U 
Uiat Uia,e enemy (Ifihters 
ed red llKht.i to rlgnal each 
when they were coming 
attack,"

"Red llBht.v hell." the pi: 
lotted. •'Brother, those we 
millimeter cannon flashesi

Tornado Kills 5 
In North Carolina

ROXOBEL, N. C.. April :o ‘Ufj- 
Voluntcer .-ialvage f-quadi today be
an digging this small North Car
lins community out from • tho 
■reckuKe of a tornado Uint left at 

least five known dead. IS Injured 
atid the majority of Its homes and 
[torts in ruln.v 

The tomndo struck yesterday aft- 
?rnoon and In two minutes, ripped 
» path of destruction approxlmotelj' 
I mile and a half long and 150 yards 
kW« throuBlv buMntss section 
»nd beyond the town.

At least 35 re.sidences and I2shops 
ind stores were demollsl'ed nnd 50 
jiher structures lent roofs, porches. 
valLv or chimneys.

Five Neffroes were killed and two 
oUiers, yet unldenUflcd, were feared 
,;tlll burled under U>o debris of de
molished stores.

WlUi more thiin »10,000,000.t>00 
the }I3.000,000.000 second War loati 
already subscribr<l, trea.iury offi
cials exprfised cnnfldencc the birth
day rallies being stiiged Uiroughout 
Uie country would hicrra.Ne -• nlrs. 

Plans Were pii.Oied to sell more 
bonds to the -mtle (cllowr;." the 
millions of wage earners and uilnr- 
led workers.

Announcing Uiat Uie goal already 
has been 75 per cent subscribed In 
one week. Hecrctarj' MorKcnthiiu 
neverUiclc.is exprciied dlMi;iv>oUil- 
ment with Ua- snle.s of E, P  nnd G 
bonds. Uie war savings bond.s avail
able lo Individual buycr ,̂

Thp-ie bonds accounted for only 
»« ,000,000 of the toui sale.i of 53,- 
053,000,000 which were rc|>oricd up 
to Saturday nlgtit,

WanU More (o Kubx-rlbe
iiplar

a lot liapplr 
ind G bond:; wi-r 
ly more people t'

tary said, "bi 
If the sale of E, F 
larger. I'd like m.i 
subscribe,"

Ot the totiil sales reiwrlcd durlns 
Uie first week of tho second ' 
ioiin, MorKc-nthau r.ald, biinka s 
.scribed to $2,107,000,000 ant! n 
banking sources to »7,<Cfl,000,000,

Tlie treasury has limited hnnkf 
*5,000.000.000 of the Kcond war h 
bands and plans to raise Uie 1: 
ance of »fl,000.000,000 from m 
banking source;,.

Allied Toll of Axis 
Planes Rises to 112 
In Fight for Tunisia

$ 5 0 0  C e i l i n g  P l a c e d  

O n  A A A  P a y m e n t s
WASIIINOTON. April 20 1,1'. 

loibe Bpprovefl a I0« agrlcu 
ipiiroprlallon of »715.009,(:C2 
vlth a llmltnllon Uiat none f 
'unds shall be u^rd for Inn

fixed at tiOO b) 110-8

r Chalnun ( 
le approprlat 
as adapted o

prlvl the far 
of (ui the liouf

oSSlrirtUy undtrsfotf<i. 
nicnt n( Cliulnnuii Tarver. D.. Tn 
of the agriculture approprlalluiw 
;ub-commlttee Uint Uie days o( Ui 
FSA are numbered.

Ilou'.e re(u.*al to approve Inctti 
live payments ran contrary to plar 
of Sccrctnry Wlckord-lo use thl 
method of eiicotirnsing production 
of ocrialri cropi.

In iirsl;:ff i,*je reslrkUoo. C; 
tnlrt the houre "farmeni flo not 
govfrnmcnt handouts" and Uia 
sidles are uneconomlo and

B O A IF O y iE R S ; 
EN SCOOIS DIE

pril 20 (,T>-Pollc«

bay for the bodie.s of thr

X to n Ea.it< atloi)

Tlielr sklji|XT, Fred .Mayer. 30, of 
North Bellmore. L, 1,. wm

Ihe disaster which 
. . Uielr 3(3-Ioot coiive 

cabin eruber foundered tn th 
miles from shore.
■ven of the bodies were broughi

lo villages I 
indertnkliit

e bay
tabllsl wded

;hree mlMlng sea scouts c 
lurvlved,

Mayer wa-. re.icued by 
.ihip after two members of 
leaiifd overboard and tli 

nd him as he fought 
\n«onstlomne:J. \

e re.icufl ve.yel recovered Uie 
bodies of five nf the boy;;. Two Other 
bodies were found later by co.ist* 

a searchers.

Mild ha

Reported Slaying 
By Child Doubted

APPLETON. Wls.. April 20 <UPJ — 
ohn Ungle. 23, was held today for 
iveatlgaUon o( hLi story that hU 
Ife was shot nnd killed by Uielr 

four-y;ar-old daughter.
Ungle told authnriUcs that hLs 
lughter. .Marjorie, mei her motlier 
;\ a sUlriay yrsteiday. The cjillil 

carried a low callbcr rifle, he said.
"I heard a shot and saw my wife 

fall," Lingle said. " I . ran to her 
xnd fflund her dead with a bullet 
n her head. Marjorie dropped the 
•Ifle and ran."

District Attorney O s c a r  J. 
Schmlege

American Planes Drop 17 
Tons of Bombs on Kiska

By, The A.'wociated Prc.>w 

Amcrictin fi«lait\}c doublins its bomb
ers, (Iropi)L'd 17 ton.t of explosives on Juijane.sti positioiH 
on Kisku in the Aluiitiaii.s. the navy reported today. It 

wius the 12-nli bonibinK of Kiska.
Ill the Houtli-Pacific, meanwhile, Ameficari nnd Japanese 

pliine.s cxcli:inKed bombing' attackfl on Guadalcannl and 

Munda.
Gen. Doufila-s MucArthu:

Churchill Calls 
Invasion Danger 
Ended for Isles

■ LONDON. AprirWQ/TAil-rrlml- 
Mlnbter Wlwton Chiirchlll hint
ed In commoai today that the 
government believes Uie danger 

German liiviislou of Britain

ccd llirlm iiigndlu
has eiidMl,

He aniioui 
ban on the 
belLs, since 1 
signal that t1 
Ing invaded. 

Jlcnceloith,

to church 
occadonv 
belnre F.n?

Ti- tiovi 
temporarll. 
belli to i>e;J In celebratl 
British eighth army',- 
thrniiRh at El Alanieui 
and Dgair at ChrLitma

.1 lute'

BONDS C L I i  10 
I I 3 3 J 6 I  l A L

victoryTlie Twin Falls c 
fund drivoi total hnil soared to 

$733,707, It was rejwrted by 0. R. 
Nclion, T*ln Fails county chalr-

Tlie county's soi\l Is »I,IG3.3W. 
Nelson said the totals of both 
win Falls county and the suie in 

..Mieral had been l)005tfd by war 
bond purchases by the Idaho Power 
:omjiany, Tliat company, saul Nel* 
ion. iiurchssed a toial of *;50.000 
in bonds Ihrouchnut the stnte. o 
which 130,500 was allocated to thi 
Twin Falls county drive,

,e Twin Palls highway dlsUlc 
; UiToash •ft'hh a H5,000 p\iT 

chase of bonds, Ne.-ion reported 
n ib  was the fecond largen single 
purchase In UiLi county since the 
irlve began.

Nel-«n pointed nut that all fig. 
>res used In the victory fund drivi 
•epresented money spent, and noL 
he maturity value of bonds pur- 
:hased.

heatJnuuTters announced that 
alliecf wnrplane.H, operatinpr 

alone despite the enemy' 
niountin;r aerial .strength, at

tacked five Jnpnne.se base! 
yesterday , in the i.slnnd arc 
above AuBtralin.

On Ircmcadcw
■.ifrlitclb for ctmuxii of bouIU* 
weal ppclfle akles had slackened ap
preciably.

Targets hit by tUiglfi .Dnlltd Na- 
Uons plane.i Included the eiujij 
airdromes nt HoUandla. Dutch Nfv? 
Guinea: Garmata and Cape Glou
cester. New Britain, and Lae ant 
niiichhafcn. New Guinea.

A small Ja)):llle.^e shin was al'.f 
bombed off Taiilmbai

On fro Urli
headqunrtera reported that Field 
Marshal Sir Archibald P. Wavell's 
force.i nnibusheil 200 Japanese troopi 
on Mayu ridge, along the bay of 
Utniinl. kilVlnt 25 and wouniilns

Several formatic 
Liberator bomber 
fires nnd spread i 
early Monday in tl 
port of Rangoon, 

lie Japa
ltuck,i. «'hllr

e Burma supply 
ilrendy virtually 
lese by prevloai 
T U. 8. planes 
id bridges, a U.

uid.

Allied Airplanes 
Sink Five U-boats

LO*h?OS. April 20 {,V, _  Allied 
lanes'helplng_lo <lrfend tao im- 

irtnnt convoys probably destroyed 
s and serlou.ily

aged I
<lay I

American “Greetings” Hope This Will 

Be A. Schickelgruber’s Last Birthday
By Unlled Press 

Adolf Schlckelgruber. alin^ AdolT 
Hitler, nnd public enemy number 
ne U) most of Uie world, celebrated 
ila 5<th birthday wday.and Amei 
:ans. hoped It would be his last 
They said ao In no tmcertoln 

erms In •'erccUng*" which they 
would like lo have sent, but could 

;ondlUons being what they art 
verse and In pfo*e. the man oi 

the lUeet. screen, stage and radio 
t̂ars. atatumen and others Joined 

" of wishes and in-

Tlielr greeUngs. which Uiey offer, 
ed through the United Press: 

Comedian Dob Hope~
■Our bombs explode, our gun.i are 

true
\>'e love J OU not, sa hero's to you— 
A Cheer from Iho Bronx, a boot 

from the rear

We salute you thus to send n 
blLu.

We all blow back yotu- Ucnrlot 
kLw,"

Actor ECCle Dfacktn—“Plea la 
Pigs, hut jou're the Ilrat In the 
hlstoo' of pigilom to reach the oge 
of 54,"

Rep, Andrew J. May. D., Ky., 
chairman of liou-ie mlUUirj aifalra 
comroIltce-"I want to give him  a 
four ton block busier right on lop 
of his htsd,"

Crooner Ding Orceby—“Remember 
this blrth(!ay well. We dont plan 
on your being around for anoLher."

Comedian Jack Oakifc—“Throw 
another log on the fire, Adolf, and 
dcrt/t let so,"
Wayor F. II- LaOuardl* ot New 

York-'All New York City joln.i In 
iTOaklng this UlUet'a blttem t birth*

day and his Iiut. Bonds bought by 
Ainerlcaas buy time for Hitler, Mus- 
aoUnl and Uie J#pi in hell ajid we 
deliver these me.s.'.ugesof de.'truetlon 
by air. bv land, ami by fea."

Actor'Humphrey llogirt—"Many 
happv rrtums ol our bombetlt, 
Adolf,"

Comedian fildle Cantor- 
"Here's a garlaiid-of hemp, as a 

token of fame.
May you soon tiang Inert, at the 

end of the same,"
Acue.M L)-nn Uarl-^-IIerc's wish

ing you a new set nf IntulUons, 
Many hnppy returns of the daze."

Actor Monty Woolley-"Cu.iKrat. 
ulaUons on your last blrUiday," 

Comedienne Grade Flelds-'Thls 
we're . tending our hearUi

ants,"
Metropolitan opera soprat: 

iphlne Antoine—“I’d like t 
him a coloratura blid.'

. Jos-

any cUn 
Inc battle 

icK in uir Atlantic 
le air mlnlstri' nc 
3unced today. 
Flying f'ortreues, 
inderlantts nttacher 

command took up i

By WtS CiALLAOIlER

A L L I E D  HKADQUAR-  
TI':KS i n  NORTH A FR IC A , 

April 20 (/P)— The allied nor- 
iitl offensive, cotvtiuuins its 

.scorchinjr pace aRiilnst tho 
axis a ir  ferry route nnd w ar

plane nc.sts, cut down 24 

more enemy planc.s yester
day, brinjrinn the 48-hour 
total to 1 lU, of which 70 wero 
Juukcrs-f)'* transports, a  com- 
miini(|ue from  Gen. Dwight D. 
E isenhower's h e a d q u a r te rs  

announced today.
(Di.sputche.s from Malta In* 

dicatcd th a t allied airmen 
from th a t islnnti fortress had 

boo.sted tho total to 117 planes, 
inciutiiMjf 73 Cransport-s.

(Takln;: cognizance of nnnouhc*!- 
nicm.1 01 what-was tailed "alleged 
Imiwrtant success scored by British 
and Amerlc.in nir forces against 
German nIr Iransijort fleets." « 
Berlin bro.-idcast said authorlUiUve 
German quarters termed tlieso re
ports "at least exagKeraled U not 
completely Incorrccl.' Tlie broaduiat 
acknowledged Inrge-scalo attacks, 
however, on "transpflris of Qcnnan 
and Italian reinforcements to “lljn- 
Isla," Allied dLipaUhes, on the oUier 
hand, have said Uie traiLsports were 
on Uielr way from Tunisia,)

RaUlng its total on Uie flaming 
Sunday battle over tho Sicilian 
straits, when troop-laden Oerrowj 
transports tumbled out of tho sky 
like-leaves In a forest fire, allied 
headquarters said Uiree more enemy 
fIghUns planes had been accounted 
for by American pilots and their 
RAF ti5\d South African allies from 
the desert air force. Tills put th# 
total of enemy lo.uu In that single 
batUe at 53 transports and 19 flght-

Tlie fierce, but somewhat jlflclc- 
ened offensive was continued yester
day against Marsha] ErwIn Rom
mel's aerial fem- TOUto and resulted 
4l.the tfwtrucUon ol 12 morraurik-' 
cii-S2/^;d tUfhltljhtin. th« com- 
fflunlque nald.

l i :  In Two Days
Pour more axis planes destroyed 

in other flihtlng yesterday and 11 
In assorted ocUons Sunday broufihl 
Uie two-day toll to 113.

Agaltwit Uiese losses. Uie eommua- 
Irgue said the allies had 13 places 
nil.vihiK yesterday. Eleven were on- 
noiiiicrd mI.i.iInB Uie day before. »
■ o-day total of r*

(A ^^alIn
ikers-52,1 i 

bombers were 
Spltflrr.i yesi 
(llsi»lthes :a

limlque said I
Junkert-Od 

shot down by Malta 
-rday. and Valletta 
1 ft thlsrt Jnnkm-53 

for by mo.viulto 
bo.Tibers from the fortress We. 

iln London It wa.i a.«umed Uie»« 
e were In addition to the fljurea 
the allied headquarters eommun-
(C*nllniiH •<! r>t* Ctfan* l>

B E R S S iS H  
AT ROADS. RAILS

I-ONDON, April 20 f.P.-Brltlsh 
light bombers and fighters struclc 

................................. iklnir
.iport system tf 
occupied Eurovc and

nlitr '̂ news servi* said 
lighter jhlps rinded

.................. rail line and ro«I.'
fcQtti Brlltan}'. Uirougli norUiJra 

nd Holland, and Into norUi* 
Germany, and Whirlwind 

bomberx attacked shipping In Uic

Uiln range of the 
Id sharply reduced t 
ilf.pack attacks, tl 
ecllled numbiif ol w!

Lyda Southard’s 
Pardon Is Final

BOISE. April 20 vTV-Lyda South
ard. Idaho's notorious "womar 
bluebeard." today was av,ured of 
her full pardon by action of Uie 
state pardon board,

Tlie former T\vln Palis womat 
convlctrt of murder and sentencfc 
to life Imprbo.nment for Uie IBJ: 
poison slaying of the fourUi of hfi 
six husbands, was one ot 18 lormer 
prisoners now at liberty on condlU- 
Uonal releases or reprieves expiring 
In April. May or June whose full 
pardons were approved by the board 
today.

GHOST
LONDON. April 30 WV-A power, 

ful ghost voice interrupted the Bcr* 
■■ radio's birthday tnhiUc_to •'oui

"Tlie enUre Oennan naUon cur«a 
today-the hour that man was bara' 

Tlie voice continued;
•This henchman ha» been in 
ower much too long. Oeniian people 
wake! The time baa come to Iln' 

Ish with the nozl san;. Down «rith 
HlUer and his Bang. On the day 
of Hmer-« downfall Iho war will

The shosl^wu er. tb# oioe warfl 
length Ui* B<rUn radio and the 
nazis ver« uoa^le t« atUle Ui« voice.

Two
lel.

the nlKhf 
Ice esld.

c mlMlng from

Claim Five Dawn
(Tlie Berlin radio. In a broadea-'l 

recordej by the AMOcIated PreJ.s. 
said that four enemy bomber* 
•which struck at Holland and north
western Oermnny last night were 
.shot down nnd that a fifth-crashed 
Into the channel. ^

(MeanUme. the Parti radio wml 
off the air at 3;45 a. m, MWT, Uie 
fe<!eral commu.nlcatlons commU* 
slcn reported In Wa.ihington, This 
followed repocts .Uiat the Luxetn- 
bourg nnd Dnntih radio stallon.i 
had quit Uie air, signs of allied 
aerial activity,’'

Tlic force's blz bomben were be
lieved to have remained nt Uielr, 
ba. t̂s riurlng nljshl.

Britain, meanwhile, enjoyed » 
raldless nighU 

A Reuters report from Its cor- 
respoi;dent In Zurich, Strltzeiland, • 
oald that about BOO personi wtre 
killed In the RAP's muslvB raid . 
Friday night on the Skoda works a t . - 
PUstn, in Oenaan-occupled Ciecho* 
Slovakia.

DtUr r
TesUmony to the utler destnic*

-------------- —  Uon sown by U»e royal air lorca
beloved fuehrer" todayTjy shouUnfti Jjomben In th« operaUoa, deacrltt-

ed by-Uie air ministry as the blf« 
Best night rakl of Uie yur vhsa 
coupled vlth the gtmultaaecui a(> 
tacks en lAid*H»have«i and Uaaa- 
helm, was gf«n In the rtport, 
lald Uiat trtrrUUnr wlUiln an CM ;

appetn to han bwD
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<rr«ii rt(f o«>)
__louf. bftnsliif! tlie m.o-ilay tolnl to

«  MU UansporU or 117 pUncjJ 
Csrroberallen

. (Till* ttiiumpllon npiiirtnlly «i 
borne out Ijy C»lro dlspatciiea 
Micl ilie 13 Jimkcri-52 lrull.̂ l>orl.̂  
nifnUoned In Uie communique 
Miot down by ftlHcd slrinni from 
tlie wrstcrn dficrt nlr force »no 
lore into » lominHoii of JO of (lie 
JjiK planea. Tbo lUlluii B»voli>-Mn 
cliftll 'S lUviks." and lUUniiHfi 
Kianc W51 IlKtiicn and a number 
f>f other pliiiic.v «eir Bliol (loan ant 
ilainagfd. the di.^^»l£n•^ala. It add
ed Uint one alllfd plniic miu IojI In 
IJic enKttKfmeni.

ilii «vpr#l ollitr rncoimierj ine 
tlc;<rl airmen ncfounled for a Oer- 

dl-icboinbcr lowlni.' » nH'l” . n 
iwiii-ciisined Junkers 88 bomber 
nnd 1*0 Me.v.erwhnmu, and lost 
fcevfti more of ttielr own plain 

(Not o'KJj Wwune ihi
Ins frelslitcrs out of lUe alf. H'e 
<ll;.l);i!ch r.ald, llie nllled nlrinen 
HIOIIK foicc youilllfd llirir lanclll 
ground nt Kourba In 'runLMa, dro 
pine bomb& amonu a number 
<nner triin-'poru and fleiiini! "t'' 
Ilre?i. Untiuig i;round.N at SoUmi 
nntl Cretcville, IP and I'J mile*, r 
;.I>rctlve[y. jouUieaM of ■fuflli, «l 
were bombnl aundny night.>

NaxU nepul>nJ 
On tilt Brouiid, tlie Uerma 

moimled a rouiiter-atiacl: in  L 
ccnirul ^ĉ ;lor uKali'at Frcncli furc 
holdlni: Oued Keblr. f.oulli of Hou 
AfBrin. but the French bent off Ui«

•nie
itilc.

iqiie Mvld 
tlscwlien

Uicre 
but tlie 

r from llie
pairoi activity 
fnci Hint news
land (ronti »aa noi lancn m  u> 
mdlcallon >11. IlKlUlliR ua.i nolnK on 

iTlie Ual .1 conimiinlt)ue. record' 
ed by llie /—-.oclated Presi from s 
Ilomc hroadrtiAi. fald Uirre wa-s vlo- 
Jcnl artillery (Ire alons tlic front, 
and llie Berlin radio Mild U|— “ 
lively activity In wlilcli 
cal enemy ntincU" v 
bsck.

No Kvi I jel
(Well-Informed nillltj . .

In London »ald lliere were no *lsns 
. of wholesnle a:̂ l» evai:imtlan of mll- 

Itarj- forcM from TunWa-de/ipllc 
Ilie aliootlog down of iranMMria 
loaded with mllliari- perMinnPl. Tlie 
paMencers may coailst largely o 
spccWllsli no loniier reeded In Af' 
rlc* It '̂aa nuRReKted.i 

In  fact lUe Oermnn counter-at' 
Inelc and the »cale of the contlniied 
air war were taken na Indlcnllom 
that l/ie Germana were deiermlHerf 
to hold the • Timlnlnn brldjeliead 
alandlns a« a cunrd to llie stepplnj 
atones to the Biiropeon mainland.

Dad weather re.Mrleitd allied aer
ial forays tO nome extent yesterday, 
but nylng rorlrewes found a nola 
In the clouda to poimd the dock* 
and railroad yardi at Ttmls, and the 
night and day assault on luflwaffe 
nfsU kept golns. .

American Mllchella and HftvocJ, 
eacorted by Spitfires, titlce blasted 
U  SebalR airdrome, elglit mllej 
north of Tunis.

RAF Blsleya and French bombers 
carried out nluUl attacks on La 
Maraa airdrome 10 mllei northeait 
of Tunb on Ihe owut, and abo at
tacked Prolvllle (R1 Ksntara). 14 
mllca north of Tunis,

Yanks riay Chief Role 
Americana In Warhawk* accoiml- 

fd for a large part nt the aucce.'s 
In ahootlnc down 70 Jnnkera-SJ* 
In the pa.M two day*. Tlie wreckage 
rtf traruporta and /Jffhler* coverri 
the beaches ol northern Tunlala, 

Night attack* w w  alde<5 by naval 
aircraft which dropped flares lo 
llfiht the t.ircPU, it waa dLiclMed, 

Aa a re.iult of the roiind-lhe-clock 
attacks. It w*a.i said, German and 
Italian air defenders mu.it aland on 
a 2«-hoiir bMl.1 which was certain 
to exact a heavj- faUpi

f/ow 2 tiapi ii'ilfiout a 

fata l traffic accident in our 

Mauic Vallcj/.

COUNTY VOI[RS 
RUSIEES

Kr.NUlt.1 or tnytee rl<ctl0iu atnKrd
t.rvni of llie roimty'.s :^liool <11: 

Ict.i were annoimced TiiPAday t 
Mr.v DorL-i Slraillcy, county wliO' 

i|irrlntendctil.
•nir re.'.ult.'. 11!. aniwunccd by Mi

: L t . no'J
nclley. Inlltjw- 

DIMrlcl K. ft 
la clr<.ttd for 
id Rfibcrl L  Tlirnrr (nr two year;., 
. M, Terry a.i n hoUIovrr inrmbcr. 
Ulitrlcl H3- KlmutKxl: IlurolcI 
iliiuon. re«lei'tf<l (i

Dblrl'-l 11, \Vu.Mi 
DelClotii elcctcd (o u tlirccjt^ 
turccf<lins C. P. Oliver,

_.-irlct ID, Syrlnsa: Frank Hi 
Inger elecled m ihrcc-yeir l;rni ? 
wcdlng Cecil Clilldj.

Dtitrlcl 20. Wlllowdulc: l!ai 
King, wliu RiLs recently nppotntc<l 
by Mr.-., Stradlry lo fill tlie ii 
pired term of Hrr.'chrl llnrtcr. 
tiectcd fur three jrnr.i.

Dl'trlei M. Hoarc creek; Arthur 
O, Cuudie. elrctcfl to n ihrcr-yr 
term succeeding Mrs. Carolyn Pa 
Mck.

Dlitrltl 25. Lucerne: In IhLi ill 
trlct vM»T.' failed to hold nil ele 

iiiul ;o Mr.i. Btrailley appoint' 
aeoriiC W, Urcuer u» servo lor oi

Seen Today
l>piity blierlff Kd Hall truntinK 

iiplenly m  he help; load a reluctn 
hoe inlo trailer . , .  Judge J/m Pun 
phrey giving the pipe-down order lo 
slnRing Jsll prisoner till] hiippy the 
inornlnK after . .  . Scene llliu.tratlnj: 
-vonielhlng or ollirr: Attorney Blit 
Dunn and two other fellows liitent* 
ly watching as lawn mower* are 
put to work on courthouse grivvi by 
two other (cllows , , ,  Klvc aiitoa w ith 
C gas rsrds and four w-lih D cards, 
all parked In same block down- 
'town . . . Bob naker having mud 
trouble trying to round up pro*- 
pecUve Jurors for ca.ie upcoming In 
probate court . . . Two overallert 
youths riding same bicycle, grln- 
nlnR grin Uiat provfj Uiey know a t  
against the ordlnaDcea duly made 
and pro\'lded . . .  Olrl with brilliant 
red hftlr-rlbbon and red pur.ie. run- 
nlnR hard along Shwhone street. .. 
And two young ladles eallng lunch 
In coupe on Second street
north.

Frank Foster, 69, 
Passes at Burley

Frank C. Fwter, 80. former pro. 
duce man. died at 3:30 a. m. Tues- 
tluj' at hl.< resldffice nt the Romne/ 
Rpartmenta. Burley, after an lUnc« 
o( one j-rar.
■ Dom In Solomon, Kan., March 13, 
1814. Mr. Fo.-iter came to Burley 
nine years ago from Kearney. Neb.. 
where he (armed and worked for 
the Albert Miller produce company.

Previous lo his rellrtmenl twr 
vears ago, Mr. Poster was in busl- 
nrs.-< for himself at Foster and 
Whltily Produce company. Burley. 
He was a member of the Elks lodue, 

Sunlvlng are hla wife, Mrs. 
Maude FMier. Burley; son. Frank E. 
Foewr. Loa Angeles: two daughters, 
Mrs. J. H. Carmody. Burley, and 
M ». B. M. McMullln, Umar, Colo, 

The body lies at the Twin Falls 
..-mortuary nwaltlng funeral arrange' 

ments.

13 Selectees Are 
Called for Duty

Thirteen »c)eciees who have prev- 
loualy been Inductcd u  privaiea will 
lekve here by bus Thursday at 3 a. 
m.'.for the Fort Douglas, Utah, re
ception centcr and slarl of their 
active duly stretch wlLi Uie anny. 
It was announced by Capt. J. H. 
Seaver. Jr.. clerk of local draft board 
number one. Twin Falls.

CapU Seaver said that Jerome B. 
Wcalcr would serve as acting 
poral for the irlp.

Iniaddltlon lo Wejler. Uiose leav* 
Ins for active duty nt that time In* 
elude Alien C. Oaukel. nobert W. 
Slick. Kenneth W. Snebon. rmnk- 
lltj M, Drnnln. Eugen# L. Jones, 
DaJgJjl I. Nemrlch, CHHord O. 
Walla. Richard C. McKlalck. Her- 
old J . High. Walter E. Nlma. Arthur 
W, oreen and Eugene C. CoUn.

Sentence Handed 
To Check Writer

Jack Wa>-n« waa aenunced to 10 
dayg tn Jail by Probatfl Judga c. A, 
Bailey Tueaday upon n plea of guilty 
to a charge of drawing a check 
vlCbout sufficient funda. Wayne 
■wu charged with Riving «  worlhlesa 
cheek for flO to the Brunswick cigar 
attfc.

Wbm he toM Judgs BiJ)ey Uiat 
ha had wrltt«> another such check, 
that one for r7, the judge said h« 
would suspend senlence upon pay
ment of the i n  toUI obtained on 
ibe check# along wlih court eojta! 
Wayne w «  being held In Ihe coun*' 
ty J&U Ttujday A flcnnn .

Music and Vocal 
Clinic Wednesday

Approximately 311 of the lop 
musicians in eight Magic Valley 
high schools win take part in the 
orchestra and chorus clinic to be 
held Wednesday at the high acliool.

Schooh to be reprejs^nted *t Ihr 
clinic will be nvi|>ert, Ooodlng. Jer
ome. Burley. Buhl, Kimberly. Filer 
and Twin Falli. with 113 puplLi com- 
prWng the orchestra aecllon and 
6S volcea In the choir.

The two groups will hold rehear- 
sals during Uie day—the choni.' 
under the direction of ML« Marjorie 
Albertson. T«in FalU hfgh voice dl- 
rrctor, nnd the orchestra under the 
rilrectlon of fllchiird R. Smith, 
Twin Falla orchestra dlrtcior—and 
the two group!' then will ght the 
evenlnB perfonnance. beglnntnK nt 
8 p. m„ In the high school gj-rnhn- 
slum.

Directors for the varlooj number 
will be music liulructors at the 
participating schools.

There will be no admlislon charge.

Navy Men Coming 
To Sign WAVES

T«o niv}- recrultfrs will be In 
this section of Idaho Wednesday and 
Thursday for the purpose of Inter
viewing women Interested In serv
ing with the WAVES or the SPARS. 
It waa announced by the local re
cruiting station tmder the Fidelity 
National bank.

Tbe two recruiter* wlJJ be Chief 
Specialist Breekenrldge and Frank 
Scholes. specialist first claas.

'nie two men will be at the local 
Rlatlon Wednesday morning while 
Wednesday afternoon nnd evenln 
they will lieadQuartered at the Dul' 
hotel. Thursday momlnB they wi: 
be at Shoshone, that aame after 
oon mC Ilallfy end ilml evcnliie at 
o'clock they will be pre.sent ni i 

leetlng at the Jeroma court hoiw 
Tlie duo will leave herrTarlyTrl 

day and <<111 spend that day n l Bur,
ley.

Twill Falls News in Brief

Ilebekahs .Merl
Primrose ITebefcah lodge wlIJ meet 

at 8 p. m. today In the Odd Fellows
linll.

In Army »"«plui
Cpl. Kcnii Buchl. Hammer fielt 

J-rcMio. Csllf., *011 ul Mn.. Maud 
Burhl. Waililngloii Court .Vo. p , I 
In llie station ha-inital wiUi an ea 
mfrcllnn. Hr win hnie lo remain fo 
two or tlirre weelu. Mis muUior ha 
been informed.

.McDiinald,
Twin KalU. and Ur. and Mr*. R. W, 
Miirpliy, Ilulil. »rc jurentA 
fj«!«l:lrrs horn -MoijiUy nt the Tw 
Falla count hor.piial maternity 
home.

Two I.lfrn«»
Mar age liter : lie(

..,..(1 lo Edgar Wn^iii, jr., 2.V I>i' 
Creek. Colo., and Jane Olbb, 19. 
nulil and to I. Iclilka 
and b'lilliliio SnsMra. 21. bolfi of 
Seattle.

VMl Sol(il*r .Son
Mr, and Mu. C, M. C»; .. 

son. Donald, have inurnrd from 
Camp Clnlboii

for anrinmii, Calif, where ;h 
vL-.lt with a .-on. I, Weldon 
nliir.' JiJiil fjiinH.v. a;jrl wliri

wiui aiiouin .-.on, u.
nlngs. Justice of the pcace.

Truck Uit« Sealellou^e 
Tlie city scalrlma^e In the 100 

block of Minidoka avenue was 
knoflceil off lt.i foundation .Monclay 
nhrn It w,i;. struck by a Lriirl; d 
by Lynn D.wihoa-.c, 38, S22 Fourili 

[)ue we.vt. The truck l.i owned bv 
isolldated FreiRhtways. Tlie

othe Tlilrlr
td by polire nl npiirnximniely $:o.

Two Men Khied
Joe Gome/. « .  6,i.-raiiiento. and 

Marcorlo Vigil. 35, belli employed on 
ft Uiilnn Pacltlc railway steel Kang, 
were (ineil $10 e.irli by Probate 
JudKe C. A. Ilnlley «,hrn they ap
peared on a rliarsr of being IritoTl- 
rated. Bolh were nrre-.led by Sher
iff Warren Lowery and deputle.s 
Saiurilny,

Operation Cancellrd
Mrs. Oeorice W. Dean. Ml Addi

son west, mother of Lionel A, Dean, 
member of the city counell, ui re
ported greatly Improved, after iwi- 
operatlnn.' In the L. D. S. h«.pltal 
at Kail Lake City. Plans lor ; 
third opcrndon were ennceiJed be 
cr\ii.',r of her lmpiove<l roiulltloii 
She Is ex|)eried to return home the 
lattei pan of the week.

Corporation
Copy o( llie nrtlclfs of Incorporn' 

lliin for llie Conrrrte Pipe com' 
pany. Twin Falls, lias been Hied will 
the county rerordrr, llie  conrcrn 
which has been In operation here 
(or some time under a different 
f.etiip. 1.1 now n corporation 
*20.000 auihorl;ed In rnplUl stock. 
Majority storklioltlcr Is Claude K. 
HlnKlinni, Ont.-irlo. Ore.; the othe; 
two are H. D. Jcnne and R. D 
njngham. both o/ Tuln Fall.%

Women’s Group to 
Form War Council
The wnmen'.i division of the vlf' 
iry fund commlllee will organize n 
nmen',1 war council for Twin Fall: 
luniy at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the 

Idaho Power company auditorium, 
The announcement o( the plan was 
mndfi by Mrs. Frankie Alworlh, 
chairman of the w-nmen'a division.

■■'e expect a repre.^entatlve from 
every women'.s nresnlr-itlon in 

end. Twin Fnll.., Filer and 
tract itrettJi," Mrt. Alaorth s 

ed. "Otu- object l.\ l<i mterest woi 
In soliciting enoiish bonds In Oie 
j.econd wnr loan rtrlvr to •outfl 
oulflt.’ Our goal is $30,000."

t. John H.ivr>, .state chair 
of the women's division, war rav 
itaff. will explain the plan at 
meeting.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Auto Pool Urged 
For Canyon Rite
An opportunity to prove llie 

practlcablUly of a car pool Idea 
haa been afforded by Uie plan 
outlined by the Inter-Cijurctt 
Youth alllllatlon, sponsors of the 
Easier sunrhe sen'ice April 2J.

A large attendance Is de.alred 
this year despite the giu and rub- 
ber rationing. Thooe who are 
Uklng cars and have room for 
other passengers were requested 
•to meet by S;«5 «. m. at. Uie 
tatesC (n front of Ihe high echool. 
and ihose desiring transportAtlon 
tonvene altTieaame spou 

Tlie Shoshone faJU grade will 
clav> nt C:1S n. ni. nnd the ter- 
vies will begin at 6;3D~a. m.

Cab Driver Gets 
$25 and 15 Days

Johlny E, Orabau. 211 Ninth ftve- 
ue ea.st. a rab driver, wa.\ fined t2S 
nd sentenced lo 15 days in Jail by 

Probate Judge C, A, Bailey Monday 
when he pleaded gul!:y to a charge 
ftf reckle.'j driving. Tlie complaint, 
signed by John E. LeLwr. deputy 
sheriff, charged that Orabau waa 
weaving (rom one side lo the other 
On Klmtjerly road Saturday nlghl 
while traveling at a speed "'In ex- 
eeaa of 50 miles an hour,"

r.-T. A. Tonight 
fit. Etfa-anl's P.-T. A, wdl meet 

al • p. m. today at Uie convent (or 
insullatlon of offlcera.

Wa.lilnjtafl Vl.ltor 
Mrs. Dorothy Rted, Bremerton, 

Wash., visited her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs, John O. Heacock, and other 
relaUvea in souUiern Idaho.

VlilU In Nevada 
Bob Bush, who has been tiiend' 

Ing the-UnluniU: o( Idaho, south' 
em branch, is spending thU week 
wlUi hU faUier at Hawthorne. Nei

Leavti for rertUnd
Mni. Laura Eaton, who has apenl 

Ihe pa.st few monUw here wlUj her 
daughter. Mrs. Harm Hennln*. left 
Sunday for PorUand to visit her 
son. Joe,

Legion \Vllt Cenrtne 
Twin Falls American Legion post 

will meet tn regular se-sslon at 8 
p. m. Wfdne.vlty at Leglfln halJ, 
Commander Harry B. Taylor 
nounced.

Cadet al Keami
Pvt. Earl Eugene Hayes, a 

aviation cadet, son of Mr.'
Mr,̂ . H. O. Hayes, 200 Blue Ukea 
Imulevnrd, is now .stntlonwl at the 
army air force.s bft.\lc training ccn- 
ler nt Keanis, Utah. Prlviite Hiiyea 
attended the University ol Idaho.

Two Join Guards 
Dale Eugene Webster nnd Dean 

A. Hroadliead have been enlisted 
In coinp:iny K, Idaho state guard. 
It Wft5 announced here. Enlistment 
was ma('e Monday night nnd o(- 
(Icrr.s pnlnt nut that llie compom’ 
Is flow at lull strength.

VUKi In City 
Mr.. H. C, McCormick, formerly 

ML'.i Mabelle Dutican, Twin Falls, 
^penl the past several days vL'llhig 
.\(r flnd .Mrs. B. F, Duncan. BuM.

: Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Slone. Twin 
Falls. She U now en route lo Tndlaii- 
apolLi to vbll the family of Lieut. 
W. I.. McCormick. Tlie lieutenant, a 

Iclan. Is now serving wlUi Uie 
medical corps In Au&trullu.

Two In Navy Iladlo
Two Twin F^IU men have taken 

the fir.st step toward becoming petty 
offlccr.s In Ihe U, S. navy by en
rolling In the radioman service 
Achool at naval training station al 
FarraRUt. They are David N, Bay- 
le,..-,. jon n( Mr. and Mrs, Homer 
Ilnyles.s, 350 Jeffer,son, and Ro>' A. 
- Tr. son of .Mr. and Mr.v. C. E. 
Brewer, S19 Tlilrd avenu# west.

nier Completes Ha.»le
Aviftilon Cadet Keith L. Jacob*, 
of Mr, and Mrs. O. F. Jacobs. 

S57 Second avenue-WMt. ha.i com
pleted hla basic flying training at 
Gardner field, Calif. Jacob.  ̂ wa.i 
««epfed a.1 an ai'latJon cadet lu t 
Muy al Port Lewl.s, Wa.%h,. alter 
sen'ing 18 monilis in Uie llBih en- 

neers, 41st division. He aitended 
vin Falh high school

*0 Can Collide
L. V. lYlpleti, roule Iwo, Filer, 
id Fred Harkins, Twin Falls, were 

the drivers of two vehicles collld- 
. at the Interjection of Third 

street and Second nvenue wr.it 
Monday. About |20 daniaat wa.<

J lo the left front fender and 
oUier parts of the Triplett light 
sednn. and about }|8 damage to the 
Harkins machine, a pickup truck. 
No one waas injured,

Ueulenant Now
•. and Mrs, J. H. Toothman 
Just received word from Aus- 

IraUa Uiat Uielr son, Davis C. 
TooUiman, has graduated from o(» 

:er*’ training school and Is now 
. lieutenant In Uie engineers. The 
olher Afiglc VjiJJej' yoiHJj who wa,t 
commissioned In the first Australia- 
graduated cla.<LS of Americana was 
Howard B. Roylance. Paul, In Ihe 
Quartermaster corps.

The Hospital

Emergency beds only were avail
able al Uie Tain Palls county gen
eral hospital Tuesday.

ADMITTED 
Elmer Freelove, Hasellon; Mrs, L. 

W, Dudley. Jerome: Dean Hend
ricks. Ralph Slarr 'and Mrs, F. D. 
Wallace, all of Tain Falls; Ace 
Ooodmwi, Klraberlj'; Mrt. Jweph 
Day. Buhl, and Jay Ecdcersley, Ida
ho Ftills.

DI.RMI8SEU 
- n. Merrill, Twin Falls; L. T. 

Richards, Buhlt Arthur Prior and 
MLu Barbara Iverson, both of Han- 
. . Mrs. Olenn Hou and son. Kim

berly .and Mrs. C. L. Dougheriy and 
daughter. Filer.

LA
A L I I N O i m

•nie possibility that Louisiana 
fann workers wrcduled lo come to 
T»in F.ilb ni:iy tw.e been diverted 
tn the CuldttcII area was seen 
Tupiday. with announcement that 
i i  l/juiaiana re.sldentj, Including 21 
workers, had arrived In tlut terrl- 
C0f7.

f.̂ iltl Tue.'itii) tlml there will be no 
more farm workrr;. brought to Twm 
KalL-̂ (rom the i.oiitliern i.latc.s "un-

i rcTerrlng to complainia (rom
Mls.iUilppl 
tlul FSA recruiting i 
UMppI hiid inl.'.rciir 
Uoru. In Idaho.

Louk
to leiirl 
worker!, 

lell

•already here 
igetib m MLss- 
p.'cnltd condl-

o( town ^^lc'• 
be reafhed In 
wheUirr Uick" 
•cported arrlv- 

orlglnallyCnidi
ichrduled (or T-iln Falls.

Roy C, Lane, manager of the FSA 
mljraloo'''«bor rainp south of town, 
*aid he had recflvcd no Informailon 
o( any diange in plans lo bring 
Louisiana farm workers hert, and 
thal na (ar as he knew they were 
still scheduled U> arrive.

Scofield Funeral 
Honor Given Here
La.-il honor* were i«ld to L*'^ir 

Scodeld at servlce.i Tuesday mom- 
at Ihe White mortuary chapel 
Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger in 

chsrsc,
.Mac Wllkltuion, Call Monlg’om 

er)', H. O. Church. H. C, Edwards. 
A. R. Chapin and Leille B. Tyler 
were pallbearers. Mrs. O. P. Duvall 
sang. Interment was In Sunset 
memorial park.

FDR to Speak 
To Nation at 

9 p. m. Today
WASHINGTON, April 20 t-T>— 

The White House annouiKed to- 
nlghl that President Rimevelt 
win make a broadcast.to the na
tion TucNduy over Uie radio neu 
works nt 0 p. m.. mountain war 
Ume, Tlie subject of hla u lk  
WO.-I not Announced.

While there woi some siieculn- 
Uon Uial the President might 
dlacu.u the que.niion of InflaUon 

related domeaUe subjecu.
iher e othci ested
that hla re.ent executive order# 
and sutemenu had covered the 
ground to dat« and that It was 
(Mssible ;<vnorrow UUk
might concern- International 
mailers.
• Mr, RoosevelVfl last broadca.st 
addre.'.s wm  oi) April 13 In con- 
necUon with the dedication of 
the Jf((erson memortnl hire.

Rites for Child
• JEROME. April JO-Funeral aerv- 

Icea for Leighton LeRoy Imcs, 6. 
accident victim, will be held at 4 
p. m. Wedne.sday at the Jerome 
funeral chapel wUh Rev. B, F. Hut. 
chins of the MeUiodlst church .of. 
/IcMllnf. DurtaJ wj!j be In Uao Jer- 

cemetery.

Services Mapped 
For Easter Week

The benedlcUon will be pronoun
ced by R<r, a  £, A. Hoffman, pas- 
tor of the A?.-.embly of Ood cliureh, 

CoDimlUe«
Tlie committee In chargt of ar- 

ningcment.s for the services con- 
fllst.s of Mayor-elect Bert A. Sweet, 
chairman; Fred Latham and Jamei 
Reynolds.

The nigged beauty of Shoahone 
falls and surroundings win be llie 
site of Uie Easter sunrtie aerrlC' 

p u l has atmctei 
crowds o( several thousand persons. 

Sponsored by the Inter-Church 
VouUi afdllaUcin. Uie Impreiili 
ceremony will begin at 8:30 a, r 
wlUi trumpeter* sounding a call to 
worship, followed by Uie mvocaUon 
by Rev, H. C. Rice.

Lleul. Col. Harold Mod.srn, . 
vaUon Anny. will deliver the aermon.

Mlis Dorothy Swope will read' Uie- 
acrlpture, and Rer, H, O. McCal. 
lister will offer prayer. Special mu- 
ale will be offered by the high acliool 
choir, and Uie program will elote 
with congrejallonal r.lnslni and Uie 
benediction by Rev. L. S. Oliver.

Trumpeters wll] be Howard Allen, 
Renno Teajtley and Ruwel Vlth- 
weg. David Flgge will be at Uie or* 

with John Nesby as choir dl-
•cior.
'Hie grade will be doted al 
m.. to that late arrlvab will 

d/.ilurb oUitrt ihlenlne W tfte

Open Exams Set 
For Health Jobs

Open eompetlUie exaalnaUona 
have been announced fo r  public 
healUi Duralng poalUocti vtd lor di
rector of public health units with 
Uie Idaho departroenl of pub l i c  
healUi. Tlie doiiag date for receipt 
o( appllcaUons u  May Ii, and the 
examlnailon-1 win be ctwducted thn 
first part of June by lh^lmerit s}s« 
lem council.

Application forms are available at 
the district or county healUi uniu. 
U. S. employment ienrlce offices, or 
at Uie merit n'stcm office. XU Idalio 
building. BoLsc.

The salao' rajige for the publle 
healUi nurse clai«itlcaUon la 1150

IITO per monUi.

Berger Resident 
Called by Death

John David Crookham. 58. died 
i> 1 a. m. Tuesday nl hla heme near 
Berger following a («ir mont.'ui’ 
Illness.

Mr. Cookhsm was bom June 11.
«<, at Caldwell and came lb T« ln 

Falls In 1907. He Is survived by his 
parents. Mr. and Mrr, Harry Crook
ham, atid two broUicrs. Charles and 
Woodrow, all cl Derte».

Services will be heW at 2:J0 p. m. 
Thunday at the Twin Falla mortu- 
ary chapel wl(H Rev. H. Q. Me- 
C.ilJl«<f of/lciattng and burM In 

Falli cemetery.

ENDS TONIGHT 

Dirk Powell - Mary Maxtln 

Hetty Hutton - Hudy Valee

“ H A P P Y  GO  LUCKY"

Starts TOMORROW

O R P H E U m
I f s  a *“SLEEPER"

• In showmnn parlance A 

SLEEPER Is a picture that 

much Un't expected o( but 

i«rns out to be swell enter- 

inlnmcnl. like "It Happened 

One Nlghl.” the first Hardy 

picture, eii. TJiry were peep

ers’ and turned out lo be hlt-sl

Don't m lu Uila grand show— 
If you do you'll MISS AN

OTHER h it :
r ---

F A T H E R
Hcallered showert near mau 
>lna tonight: iemprralure abo 

aaroe. High yesterday 71; low S 
low this msming R,

URSTTIM^ ONTHt i l , , ,

RAYMOND PAIGE'S YOUNG AMERICANS
the all>youth orchM tni that can p lay to b « a t  th *  b a n d

i

A u k H  lOHES 

fi'lO R i*  I'***
. ^ O . mH O 'C O H H O R ^

1 O R C H E ^

•muAMLwwaWuOpB

NAOM eowtt*. of co»etn. »M* « die.

TWSUMMUm TKaUM DIAMAI YoullctUliootoftktitMiibeM
. ea Iht .Irl TU.MI IN 6TATIU.S kTtU It^il 1-. U .'

G O O D ^r 'Y E /lR

m T£CHN{COLORl
ALSO 

T .  tiAVy RAM)' 

COLOR CARTOON 
*  WAR NEWS

This is E a s te r

N o w  m illions o f  Americans 

their faith in tro th , justicc

But This Easter is Different

I f  this were the Easter o f  other years, we would talk about the  Easter' '  

Parade: new bonnets, smart dresses, trim suits, gay shoes, co lorfu l hand* ^  

bags , . ,  spring outfits for every member o f the family.

O f  course we have a ll these things. But in assembling this Easter's ward* 

robes for American families everywhere, we kept in sight every moment, 

the wartime job the Home Front has to do.

Eveiy Easter Outfit Has Becoihb a Onifonn!

m  HOKE \m  DKIfOIH IS EVEITTHDIG TOO lEAK!
I i it seen m many diflcient ityltJ and colot*. 

It may be a drcu or a pair o( stacks and a ipon 

shin. It may b< a skirt aod blouse, or aa overall, 

or a gabardine tuiu

Ic is w hatever kind and t> pe of apparel ii

m  Bou mxi i»  u mirwHon

In the chimh, in the school. . .  ia the factor; 

and ihe ahipyard . . .  on the (urn aad ihe « • ' 

sembty line . . .  in the itore and the home.

THE m  noHT roinn b tm m \
comfortable and long-wearing. . .  most 6iiiag Vour son Joe. . .  and >-our dau^ter Maxy .

and becoming. . .  most helpful and econoaucal 

for the puticuUr job )t>u have to do.

)our husband Sam . . . }-our aei^sboo Ana 

aod HeoiyK u d  .you. younel/l

' FOR FORTi'ONE YEARS PENNEY STORES, FROM COAST TO COAST. HAVE BfEN 

OUTTITTINC THRirn- AMERICAN FAMIUES-JUST AS THEY ARE DOING TODAYI

ar l«igThe kno*Itd;e and ihe slill pained frei 
txpciieiKe ol ncigbbatly uottutpieg,
lUAd AniMics in good stead lodiy.

for no*, mote «han e'er. Mr. Penney'i ofiginsl idear 
of "Nex How Much Can I Get'* blu ~Ho« Much 
Can 1 Give" u proving its soundntsi and rslut. 
Your loesl Pttwey itort sells hsu and coin and 
dresK* (ot )ou aad your children. li selli shots ind

hotiery and umkrweai for every metabet of your 
family. Ir ttlU tUdi and and ihina foe
men and boys of all sgts.

In fto. i( sells tnty Ictm of apparel yoa cas think 
ol, as m l̂l ai ibcns, blankets, yard goedi, cumiaa 
and similar tbiogi fee tbt boo*.

Altogtdiet your Penney utwe is helping tn many 
vital wiys to ({uanermastct ibe Hoeo* Frooi.

rCNNEiS'SPECIAUZBS in 'tX )V  co ir  vmKtBUTION! Your J. C  PetuwT « «  

u pin of a nation-wide busioeu ihai'btings lo cocmnuaity. u  dy very lo««t potaOla 
COH, thtnfs prod need in seoions th* United States. Ic dcM for co tht Hoot

Front, »hai the Servicct of Supply do fee nillioM on th* bttiU froet
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ALLIES’ SCOBE I I  
1  NOW 8 1 0 1
By KIBKE I .  SIMFSOS

W^HINOTON. April 20 -  A 
»t«sjerln| mU air low r*tlo ot 
inoit e-io-i to U« ct
Tunlil* since March 20 U 
in ofllclBl Billed bcort tlweta. cap« 
p«l iji Uis war news from AJrlc* l»y 
a new rrcorU bag of 100 or tnofe 
enemy pUiics downed or dim nfd w 
» iliisle oper«Uoiu.

Tint iioi only tuHj’ coiinrmi Uio 
8ui\aincd »nd expwyJing »dVV«S"fclr 
»uprc!nac>'," reported by Ueul. Orn. 
Cafl ijpaali, comnundlni ili® NAAP 
inoftli*eat African »lr forrei>. 
appears lo doom a*li forvM lr»Pl>«d 
on ilic dwlndllnj Aff»ciU urldge 
hf»il 10 Uie tame fii* lh»t Uielr 
conin.dr3 In RumI* auffertd beforf 
aialliisrad.

No Ch»nc« cl Licap*
Mlilury Judgment. ai.parenUy 

exeii m lUlr and Oeraiany. leei tio 
chance lor e«apo by tea or air of 
any lubiianiUI part of Uie cornertd 
axil army wlUiln tho converilMB 
n;\8 ot allied Bun* afd bayonets 
once Uie final a.uault b laimclied 
un^cr Uiat mauiva air umQrellu. 
AxU ccmnienutor* are j>fey»rlng 
liome opinion m forevaailns a light
lo Uie death In Tunisia.

Ofiicral SP**ii placcd tlie i 
purallve plane lo^s fU'ures ffoni 
M»rtl\ 20, *.ln:n tlie UtllUli army 
jitarlcd lu “pbton atlaclt" on llie 
Mareth line, at 51D oxi* thlps thot 
down nsalnat J75 allied jtmllorly 
lost. And he eatlmatcd almost 1.000 
AzU plane* destroyed or damaged 
on the ground. In addition, agalml 
like alllea louea of ' Im  ttian two 
Ilgiati."

Rreord Dag

At the tlnie lie tpoke Uie hlglitsl 
record bag in a slnsle operHllon «’a* 
crtdli«d to t^e heavy bomben of 
Ihe “strategic" force under MaJ. 
Gen. Jawes H. Doolittle. It ac
counted April 10 for Uiree »core 
enemy planrs and an luUan crull
er downed. Spaatz aald that oper
ation compared favorably with RAP 
achlevemenu In the battle of Brit
ain.

Four Arrested on 
Vagrancy Charge

RUPERT, April 20—Tao couples 
were arrested here on charges Of 
xagrancy a.i they were trying lo beg 
mcab. Tile couple.i clnlmed to be 
hitch hiking from San Francisco to 
Butte. Mont.

Each of Uie four. Ray P. Smith 
and his wife. Luella Smith, Janiei 
Tnielovc and Dorothy K. Lueke 
were sentenced to 15 dayi In the 
Minidoka county Jail and »r« now 
ser\-lnc their time.

It wns found Uiat Smltli liad been 
honorably dlieharjted from the 
army for physical disability. True- 
love had been Riven a dWionorable 
dU',chan?e from the navy. TTuelove 
»a.i nrlRlnftlly from Maryland, and 
Dorothy K. Luckc Li Irom Staltle. 
Tlie men are 20 and 53 years of 
and the women IB.

BELLEVUE

Master Sgk T. C. Kilto«r. vbo-U
stationed at Fort l>ewls. Wa«h, and 
.Vl/s. Keltner. E. n. Keltner. BoLv, 
Rnbert Keltner. PorUand. and Mrs. 
Ruili Rife and daughter Lois. Los 
Angfles. all arrived In Bellenie to 
fitlenri the funerwl of Uitlr atep- 
f.ithrr John EUward.i,

Mrr. Surah Lawwn has rrtiimed 
home after »pendlng Uif winter In 
liOns Beach. Calif,, with hfr son. 
f i  M, LftWMin. For the pa.<.t Uiree 
wrek.1 fclie hns vbllcd with her 
(IniiKhlrr, Mr*. R. L. Edmon. Salt 
U->l:e City,

Prrilon Oiterliout. Minidoka, 1ms 
been rellpf depot aRenl tlie pajt 
week. lAklng H- J. Martin'* pbce.

Mrs, Delbert aims trcet^ed 
Monday that her half-brother, W. 
H. Piihti of Unys. Kan., died In that 
cliy of a heart attack. Mr. Unvs was 
ownrr of the commercial printing 
plant at Hays.

Rev. Charlf.' Shirk left for Wen
dell where he attended the Twin 
ra\\r, lor Vwo days,

Mrs, Harold Crulcliley was called 
home 1II.-.1 vrrk from U'endnver. 
Utnh. by (he lllnr.vi of her father, 
Ij. O. Cochrsn. Mr. Cochran li now- 
much Improvfd.

Mr. and .Mr*. Milton Schaefer and 
clilldrrn and Mrx. Mnble Saunder* 
have m unifd lo Uielr liome in 
le\-ue after tpendlng the winter at 
Ihelr ranch near Eden,

Mrs. Madsr Oalely and daughter, 
after spending the winter wlUi Mr. 
and Mra. Clay Wright, have left for 
Denver, where they will visit before 
coing on lo Uiclr home at Alma. 
Colo.

Ladles' Aid was held at the home 
of Mrs. Nounda Williams, Tlie fol- 
lowing officers were elected for the 
)ear: Xfrs, Alvin Hendrickson, vlce- 
prexldtnt: Mrs. O.icar Bchaufelber- 
Kfr. Jtcretary. and Mrs. E\crelle 
Campbell, trensurer.

Mrr. Dx’cb’n Snyder of Uie Belle
vue hish school staff left to )oln 
her hmband. Lieut. Robert Snyder, 
at P»tler^on field. Dayton. O 
Ueul, Snyder received his commis
sion March, 3. M to Doris Jfeckert 
has accepted her position.

The Preibyutian thurch hekS lt» 
annual meeting with Rev. Charles 
Horejs. pastor of th« Jcroma Pres
byterian church, tha guest (peaker. 
Mrs. Oeorpe Merrick iras reelected 
treasurer for the year.

h o l d  e v e r y t h i n g

~A poBlcard from a chap we 
sent a«»y Iwt week — It tays 
'WUh you were herel'”

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADa

STORE COAL!
Help Uncle Sam solve a tnns- 
portatlon problem. Help yourtelf 
lo aurtiy by ordering and ator- 
ins coal nowl Placa tout order 
lodayl

W ARBERG BROS.

Distances between many great 
ivits in America and In EuTnix- 
ire much ihorter acrujj tlie Arctic 
icean than by any other route.

ORAFTBOARBTO 
A S K IR K D A IA

Work records of each employe 
will now be re<iulrtd at the lime 

employers requfit extension of de- 
fennent Uirough IockI draft boards.
11 was announced Monday by Capt. 
J, H. Sealer, Jr., clilef clerk of Tuln 
PalU county board No. 1.

Seaver aald ihat <he work record 
wtrjld have to cover the period of 
Hi  months prior to the time of de- 
tetmeiil extenilon request and that 
iiic.*) a step Is one cf several which 
will combat Uie problem of "ab- 
seiilcelim,''

AUsentecbm :Jiown In such a 
wotk record will be taken Into con- 
Marratloii by boani piembera Iji re- 
Mrw of the chujiflcatlon. Occupn- 

dtJermt î^^ will not be con- 
iitmed for Tr£l.\iranW who are ah- 
;r<ii from thrir work to Ihe exlenl 
Ilia! It Interferes with their pro
duction.

Seaver :aU that the abientee 
problem wu- (lL.̂ cuued In detail at 
a recent coiilrrence at Denver of 

I siaif headquarters representatives 
;or the various stales In the llUi 
'region.

The Public 
Forum

DOST MISLEAD SOUTJlERNEltS 
COMING TO IDAJIO 

Editor. Tlmes-Wews:
I Uilnk It's perfectly awful to lell 

tlityp -louthem people of the utopia 
of Idaho farm lands, then give them 
such a Ift-down as they gel—m i>cr 
'niursilBys Ijuue of Uie Times- 
News, Something ought to be dune 
about 11.

I'm not blaming Uie Idaho farm
ers. liie blame belongs on the FSA, 
or the rrcrultlng dlvialon. Tell them 
the truth, and Uien you'll get more 
workers than wo can use. It's not 
solng to help us. to promise big 
things and then to completely fall 
to Uve up to that procnt. ê,

Anri li's fo unfair to the people 
wiio rome. Let's be fair about lliLi. 
for Ihe fuiurr of our Magic Valley.

MRS. RUTH PERKINS 
(Buhl)

Tlie Slate of ConnecUcul lakes 
Us name from the Indian word, 
' Qponecktac lit" meaning "long 
river or rlvtr of pines,”

[RED 
SIAND IfilAL

OLENNS PERRY. April 3fr-At a 
preliminary trial in the court of 

Justice L. T. Dixon, r.oyd Barnes. • 
farmer living east of King IIIU. was 
bound over to district court on a 
chartie of a.uault «nh a deadly 
weapon.

He Is ehargril with striking Harry 
Woodrtne, Nampii. over ilic'head 
with a ciialr Uirce weeks ago while 
under the Inlluence oj liquor. 11 is 
understwx Uiat Woodnne will re
cover from injurlei.

IJamea was reprriemed by At
torney A. m n k  Jame.i. Cuodlng. 
and County Attorney Perce Hall. 
.Mouniajn Home, acted'for the »l*te. 
He was rcVajied on hli altomey'i 
Kuaraniet of npiyarancc at the next 
lerm of court.

Barnes wm In i ‘ic Derail pool 
hall three weeks ago, in a tisliUng 
mood, and when no one would ac
cept his challenge, grabbed a chair 
and struck Woodvlne. who happen
ed lo be nearest, over tlie head.

Woodvijie Was Uken to Mercy 
hospiul. Nampn, where he received 
treatment for concusilon.

Fnneral Rites for 
Leni Becker, 12

CAsn iT onu ,' Apni :o-Funer- 
al terncci tor Lenl Helen Becker. 
13-year-old dsushier of Mr, nnd 
Mr*. Adolpli Brckrr, Cu^lleIord. 
were held t'nday In ihe •ITliiity L\:- 
Iheran church at Cloier. The chi!d 
died suddenly Tut.s<Uy nionilnj cm 
k Khool bUi,

A large crowd of lilriid-. and 
nelglibor.  ̂was prc; rnt Including the 
Caslleford Junior liUh \rhi«l ul- 
landing In u body iin.l niuny of the 
high Achool .̂ (udl'nt.̂ .

Rev. W, P. Dnnnriilcldt, iuL'lor, 
officiated. .Mmlc W4̂  funiiaiird by 
Uio congrrijiillon iind a niUed chor
us of studrnlj from the Cloicr 
f-chool, awoinponled by S. C.'Wes* 
lerkamp at ilie electric oriiuii.

Plower girl.n. members of Uie C:u,- 
tleforxl Junior high school, were 
Bonnie Ab.Nlilre. Durbura Harmon, 
Delaine Picund, KaUierliie Rpr.-e, 
Vlrglnl.i Bbhop, Oertrudr Bmd- 
shaw, CloL̂  King and Betty Mae 
Freund.

The piillbtiirrrs, high school s 
dent.', weir Jolinny Brackett. R( 
Burkhalier, Junior BWlma. 1. . 
Jonn. Sidney Wlgglna and Olen 
Slelma.

IntnT'riit was In Clover cemetery 
under direction of Uie AlOertior 
iipral liunif. BuhL

CASTLEFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reese and 
daughter. Namp.i, vblted at the 
home of his parents. Mr. ruid Mrs. 
Waller ReeiC.

Tlie J. C. Golej ranch, two mlle.% 
south of Cailleford lias been sold 
to I. E. Btiiiue!!. Uuhl.

Mrs. U. A. Lyiicli, Downey, Cullf., 
and :.oii Pvt. Howard D. Oroa- 
inan of ilie co.-ist artillery have been 
M.sltink at the home ot her alsler, 
.Mrj. I.iitinn .Shield.'! and family. 
Ca.Mlcford. and her brother, Tom 
Howard, Uulil.

Mrs. Clyde Boalman and children, 
Moiinuin Home, are vUitlng here.

Mr, and Mrs. Everett Thomas. 
Torreon, Coahulla, Mexico, liavc left 
fnr their home after a few day. 
visit wlUi Mrs. Tliomas' parents, 
Mr. Bivl Mrs. L. L. -Molnne. Tlia 
recently married young couple own 
a calUe ranch In Mexico. Mrs. TJio-

HOME MILK 

DELIVERY NOW!
rh6t\r M U you'whh 

milk dellieredl

YOUNG’S DA IRY

rou Is thB Tonner &Uu Lucille 
lone.

Harry Taylor, Almo. u d  daucb' 
ter. I>ln. Wllmer Ucochain and 
children. Pleasant Qrove, Utah, havo 
visited Mn. Myrtle Rej-nolda and 
ML-j Tlielma Taylor. Thelma ae- 
companled her faiiier and <Jster 
home for an extended visit.

Mrs. Vlra BIus Is visiting rel«> 
lives In Nampa.

B E H E R , U T E  M OD EL

m u m
IMl PONTIAO

Custom de-luxe 4-door sedan. 
Practically new. Driven only 
9000 miles, air condlUoned 
defrosltn. 90". tires, like 

’ Including spare. See thb 
today.

B

HOW lEADING CIGlUteTTES 

COMPME-FINDINGS OF 

DISMGnSHED DOCTORS
F u H  reports by men high in the profession, of their findings in clinical and laboratory work 

...as published by authoritative medical journals; sent regularly on request to physicidhs

M a n y  thousands of America’s physicians 

already possess this series of reprints. 

They are the reports of distinguished medical 

men—covering not one, but many researches 

both clinical and laboratory.

They are now and always available ^  any 

physician upon request

This is authoritative, strictly scientific refer

ence material on the leading biands of cigarettes 

smoked by the American public.

FOR THE PUBUC- 

Lahoratory findings may he summed up—for 

the public—in this statement:

On comparison, the four other leading

cigarettes averaged more than three 

times as irritant-icil/i irritant effects last, 

ing more than five times as long-as the 

strikingly contrasted Philip Morris^

The series of separate and independent clinical 

findings may be summarized thus:

When smokers changed to Philip Morris, 

every case of irritation of nose or throat, 

due to smoking, either cleared up com, 

pletcly. or definitely improved.

I t  is upon this basis of scientifically proved 

superiority for the nose and throat that we advise 

smokers to ...

CAU (OR PHIUP MIRRIS
America'SiFINEST Cigarette

TO AM' DOCTOR uAo «Jo« not yri pot- 
l u  tht lerici e/ reprints hero relened to, 
(Ac7 art cinilahli upon re<]util. Pltoit 
irrile oF« ?eur ptolruietul hlltrhfod, ei- 
ireuint; Ke.ecreA Divhlon.Phmpid^ii
*  Co, 119 FIfik Avtnut. York. S. V.
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JUVENILK DELINQUKNCV

The nation  has been sliocked by dlsclo.surc 
th a t  a 17-ycar-olcl maclnmc for 18 months lias 
been selllne llic acrvlccs of 12- and 14-ycar- 
old school girls to mltldlc-aBccl men on New 
York'fl lower cast side.

. The m oral waywardnc.-a or, If you will, the 
Immoral ndventureousness of both the youth- 
XuJ purveyor and her adolcscent cllenta is 
filartllnK, but that is not the really shocking 
th ing  about the .story as It has unfolded. I f  

th is  Incident has got under our hides, we 
m igh t better begin wondering how 25 to 30 
grade and junio r hlRh school girls could go'on 
prostituting themselves profrsslonnlly to 

mIddle-aBed men, as an orRaulzed rlnR. for a 
year and a ha lf before anybody began to sus

pect them.
These children m ight .still be conducting 

the ir demornllrlng trade so fa r as parental or 

other normal oversight l.s concerned. T hey  
were dl.scovered only bccause. after a time, 
they grew careless about fla.shing their S5 ond 
SIO bills and displaying the clothing and  

jewelry purchased w ith the ir fees,
I f  this were an unique situation we could 

dismiss It w ith pity for the girls Involved and  
•disdain for the men who took advantage of 
the ir youth. Unfortunately It Ls not, exccpt, 
perhaps, as it wo.*; organized professionally.

Probation a.ssoclatlon studies reported a t 
the  organization'.'! 37th annua l conference a t  
St. Louis the other day showed that Juvenile 
delinquency the country over rose eight per 
ccnt in 1041. nine per cent last year, and  is 
expected to Jump even more this year.

Charles L. Chute, executive director of the 
N . P. A„ blames the s ituation on soldler.s an d  
sailors out for a good time, mothers working 

In  war industries, labor m igration to w ar 
boom communities, h igh  wages for war p la n t 
workers,

Aii but the ,«iccond of tliese explanation.s, 

bear upon the temptation. The second, per
haps, Is most im portant because It give.? one 
reason why giri-chlldren have opportunity to 
go astray, without a hand  to pull them back ' 
a t  the vital moment or even a voice to b u l

wark their own protesting con.-iclence.i a fter 
the first misstep and before they have cap itu
lated utterly to lust and greed or adventurous
ness.

Intelligent, loving home guidance and com
panionship probably would .save more girls 
th an  any other one protection we can throw 
around them.

In  recognition of Juvenile delinquency os a 
fa r  reaching problem, the F B I is giving the 
m atter serious consideration, and ha-s already 
scheduled a conference for its discussion In  
Twin Falls.

Local law enforcement officers are fu lly  
aware of a growing tendency in  that direction 
r ig h t in our own vicinity, im d it is to the 
credit of the newly-elected members of the 
city adm inistration that they have empha- 
.sized the need for a  determined effort to stem 

this unfortunate trend In Twin Falls.

TUCKER’S NAT IONAL

W H I R L I G I G
SKIEf^Tlie Unl(«<l eiAKs «'U1 build almMt eight 

llioiuand comb*i ind tr»lnlne planes in Uie monih 
ol May. 'Hie Germans know li so do Die llallant.

AUJiouKli llic IlKUfo b below our 
orlHlnully pfojrcicil toial. 11 epclls 
Uie dlMtrencf beUceti victory und 
nn Indtctnt compronilK. 'n>l* fore- 
cu t lit* nol yet been /orm»lly *n- 
npunced. but since It will not pleaie 
MfbVn. Hiller. Muuollnl And Hlro* 
Jilio, It Li Kt forth here.

D«plK  uneiplAlned ittempU In 
M.Tie quarters to conceal our con- 
itrucUon iirldrs, ve have detlnllely 
achieved aU superiority over the 
enemy on every front — the Paelflc, 

BAY TUCKER the Europenn and llie TunUUn. 
And that fact *lll evenlualJy tell U)f stor̂ ’ of the 
war's outcome. Oemiany. Italy and Japan will be 
unexpectedly forlunaie If they reach a toUl of 4,000 
mnctilne."; In April; the amount will proonbly be even 
rmnller In .May because of Anslo>Amerlcan sprtns* 
time itraflni: of Uielr manufacttirliie centfrs.

ConfldenUal reporW give Berlin an approximate 
output of IJOO plane! a month. Italy five hundred 
and Japan 1.000. U thould be noted aW  thol enemy 
Blr<-r.iH In Europe, nortli Africa and the far ciut is 
vaMly infrrlOr to that of the Unlird Nulioti.-,.

'mere liiive b«n  advices tliat dfr fuehrer was «av- 
bfloved luftewaffe for a final, all-out defeme 

turk li
Ins Ills

.1 hu ■ brcn jlcH t
a token bombing of New York or Wiuhlngtoii 
Ooollllle’t raid on Tokyo afur BaUan's aurrend< 

Our topnolch strateglita may be «Tong: they do 
like to admit the powrr of air. nut now that we h 
liralrn Hiller In the nkles. they Uilt.k we .Oiull .i 
lick Wm on llie enrUi.

like

COS':

crop of multlmlllionalrrs. Kigii
of KOltl ilch tl

it .Mudlfd the late.it 
lornte incomrn when 

t 1.̂ pro<luc-lnK a 
t.how that the 

: biK boy!—J. P. 
, General MotorsMorgun i  Co., t;. 6, Steel, d 

—enjoyed from 1010 to 1610 Iiii5 nol rcappetired.
PreUmlnary dain oi) profits reveal tlmt litg biuil* 

ncM's tnke after tuxca was about the same In 1M2 a* 
In U \oiaietl »bouv stvtn and n baU bll.
lion. Seven hundred key firms with * romblned cap
ital and surplus of almost *13,000,000,000 hnd n net 
Income of one billion 210 mlUlon dollars In 104J In 
cnmi)nrlioii wllh nIma^t J200.OCO.000 more In 1011. 
Tliu.1 their carnlnn.s fell by nbout M.2 jirr cent, 

One explnnntlon of the drop Ij heiivirj |inpo',(.i. 
Tlir Kovernmrnl collpcted 60 4 i>er ccnt of Kro.'h In- 
cnmc--. In ID43 as iicalaU only iS i per crnt in 1341. 
Increased labor eo.rlfl <43 ikt conl more In the later 
yeur] accounted lor the smaller return for the nmn- 
iifaciutera, teijWilltu ot jrently ftccelefatetS ptoduc- 
tlon.

nenegol(.at]on of original contracu ha.*, lowered the 
Jhmnclol rewnrd.i of factories al:o. Tlie war, navy 
and maritime reviewers tinve already rccaplured about 
mo billion on the compnraUvely Jew aijreemeiiLs ex
amined. With the total bill for the conflict now fixed 
at 340 billion. It Is exf>ccted that final saving from 
tills procedure will amnunt to al le.-i.ii 10 prr rrnl In 
Uic form of money refunds or lo;*er co.it.i of weapona.

POSTWAR—Tlie Cliurchlll-SlnUn act calUUR fur 
clof.e AnKlo-Rll^3ln  ̂ collaboration In i>eace days »,uj 
ba.->Pd on the belief tlmi the United Stnte.  ̂ would 
again withdraw Into iin L^olatlonl.il f.liell iui li dirt nftcr 
the last fight to -makr the world safe for dcmocr.icy.- 

TJie real stor>’ Is Lint the Brltl.^h prime mlujMvr 
and the head mnn at the Kremlin cannot T w  on 
Prealdent Roo.’.cvell becouse his pledges must be rntl- 
Iled by ft possibly hostile United e u t«  senate. Tliey 
remember what happened to Woodrow Wilson's cov
enant and Uie League of Nalloai. '

Tlio red eommb.'ar know.i that he can mnke denU 
with Churchill with some assurance that they will 
be adhfie.J to, ••Wmnlr" or his symp:ithl7er;. will un
doubtedly control Encland for the next live or 10 
years, and any alliance which Mo.icow negotUteji for 
that perlo<l wtU last,

Dut Uirre U no such tt'rtalnty rrgiirdlns Wiir.h- 
Ington. P. D. It. miiy go out next y 
Clines lo talk (crlou.n postwar buslti

DAN'CKS-Old \Vii,shinKton nc(jualiili

AN ALYZ IN G  CURRENT NEWS

F R O M  N E W  Y O R K

lalln de-

1 the u 3nflrr t flit

IN TUNISIA
Reading between the llnw  o f war dispatch

es from north  Africa does nothing to Inflate 
\thc American ego. Our soldiers, relatively 
green, are couraRCOUs and ambitious. They 
a'^e in there slugging a ll the time. But when 
the  big breaks come. It always Js the British—  
and usually the E ighth Army— who open the 
door for them.

When we get fuli details It may prove th a t 

nom m ci has thrown disproportionate power 
against General Potton’s Yankees in order 
to protect his flank.-! on cetreat. R ight now, 
a il we know in that our men have not been 
able to clo-se tiie neck of the bottle, an d  
whenever MontBomerj''3 veterans press too 

hard  the Old Fox slides northward out of 
the trap.

There Is no royal road to experience in  
mechanized war.

. rd Hans Luther ha.n been placed 
Uie gc£tii|X). AlthuuKli lie was no nazl. tlie former 
German amba-i.iatlor to the United States did more 
to nmke frlrnds for der fuehrer before 1037, when he 
WM rr<-nllrd, than any other dlplonint from Hrrlln.

He loved i>pople. and he miide the ugly rniba.'v.'y on 
MiLviachusetU nveiuie a citadel of fun and frlend-'lilp. 
For the younger set ihe hnd two dnughters) he threw 
partle.s that la.-.tod till dawn, al which he lilm 'flf 
iilld around Ihe floor until he bernme exhausted. HLn 
bier iibendi. r;,i)ccliilly during prohibition, were ft dr- 
........... ' ' •oiiKTt-v-i, Hwom

ond r
tmed Unv

ot« frequet , 
those affairs II 
the yoiiUdul i

:i Influrj
nKed 1 ; dnncr

if the c
.. .. wicked leg In Uie figures. A 
eiwy to believe Ihe a.-.virancfts o 
laxal nnd military olinchea thn 
nice guy when you Ret to know

Other Points of View

P O T  S h o t s

with the

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD  ROW

MORE ON “COMPANY" 
THE FAIl.'M

•car Pot Shot.?:

net away. And what a time 
rylnu to gently dl.-.eournge 
of the children helping. 

In’t comc right out and .̂ ay 
want 'em. So I had one 
tock for nnd let me tell 

from liny

lore work lor n 
ir yeiir.v from 
le aunmm. N 
oved to town,

And ihLi lasted 
mld-.iummpr till 
wonder I finally 

—L»dy Irfl«ui

alarm s inded.

■ir truck came out of the ImU, 
I dircctly to Uie hydrant at the 
h end of tlio block, made a U 
. and hooked onlo the hydrant, 
ipii played out lirvTe nnill It nr- 
1 al the lire In the north end of 
biillilinii, where It .■,tom>ed. nnd 
iicn Immcrilntely bei

n or w the fire.

rrc!

TKinUTK
t In s);ow you con.stltiieiii.' 
great prr.i.' r.crvlce.̂  nnd theli 
tlrklng iflfiyix'x oren't Ju-H 
Inea. ae give you the noiallQi 
came In on tliB AwoclaUd 

1, Mondny.

republic

OIL RATIONING 

I t  is to be hoped that those who read the 
optim istic statement by George A. Wilson of 
the petroleum administration before a house 
subcommittee did not stop short of the end, 

and that they weighed well the  qualincatioh 
he made.

I f  no "presently unforeseen condition" in 

creases our requirements for o il and gasoline, 
M r. V/llson sa5d. the pre-March 22 gasoline 

supply and fu ll fuel oil demands can be 
met next winter.

The -catch, of course, is th a t  Mr, Wilson 
does not know how enormou.ily the need for 
gasoline in the war theater may multiply by 

late summer or early au tum n. The probability 
' of abnormal war demands by that, time is so 
great that Me. Wilson’s testimony, absolute
ly accurate though It  probably was, Is not 
worth the time required to read it.

Don ’t base any plans for next winter on the 
probability of a  normal o il and  gasoline and 
robber supply.

Folks in the country w ill appreciate gas 
rationing this summer. Relatives won't be 
Hble to drop In.

VANDKNnKUO'S EltKDIt 
it  no-1 ftlmc»t a rn.-̂e ot the devil (juniuiB the Scrip

tures when Rfpublic-an .Senator Vaiu'nibefg read n 
letter. wTltten In 1807 liy Tliomas Jefferson, in urging 
eongreaa to work for the adoption of a coastllullonBi 
•mendment which would limit the tenure of the Pres
ident to two four-year ternw.

It Is true that, in the early years of Ih
Jefferson did advociiie a limit on Ihe ]>................
term, but he did so l>ecmi.'e-in the days when It some
time* seemed lin t  leOĉ all̂ t.̂  «ere but lories In dl5- 
guUt—ho feared the .vibotnBlnB of the coiwiltullon 
and the csUbllshment of an American monarchy. His 
concern wm a profound one, and he wm nol In
dulging In parlLian poimc.̂ .

Senator Vandenberg u  playing jwlltlcs when he a.ikJi 
for a two-urm amendment a.i a flttliij: celebration of 
Jefferson's bicentennial. As a man with pre.Nldentlnl 
unbitlons and a member of the opiKxiltlon party, he is 
obviously leas Interested Uj the memorj’ of Uie founder 
of the Demoeratle party tlian he Is In beating hla 
BMCcmor. Prtiltleni Iloo\e%ell, In 19«.

Al has been repeatedly i>omie<l out, antl-fourth- 
tem) talk al this Ume h  divisive Ulk. It li a dl.strac- 
Uon from the war effort at home and a cause for 
worry among our partner»-ln-arms, Mr. Roosevelt 
himself haj not yet raUed the fourth-term ls.iue. and 
no good purpose Is being ser\'ed by trj'lng to exploit 
It before It eomea before the American people for 
their democratic dect^lon.-St. Louis Post-Dl.'p.itch.

KAR.MEItS CARRY ON 
Though al lea-M ;o |>er cent short ol labor and ma- 

cljlneo’, the nation's farmers are going ahead In trua 
AQiencan spirit and doing Uia Job. That was vhU  a 
Itroup of Industrialists discovered when Uiey met wlt)j 
Ohio form leader# at a farm and Industry conference 
arranged by the NaUonal AasoclaUon of Manufactur- 
en and Ohio 6Ut« unlverelty, in Columbus.

The eleventh conference In a Ilve-year-old jerlea 
eponiored by Ute NA.M committee on agricultural co
operation. the meeting dre«- a total of 130 participants, 
half being from Industries In 10 atates between the 
5.tViitsslppl at«i AvlanUc seaboard and other* Ttp* 
rosenUng every major farm organliatlon In Ohio.

Calm Judgment and a hea\7 .sprinkling of "horse 
sense" marked the dLwu.'slon as farmers presented 
their problems and sounded out the alUtudes of the 
IndustrlalLit-s, Obviou.ilj’ the problems of one group 
are ol deep concern to the oUier.

Jt was reaA.surlng, therefore, for the buMne.u men 
to hear from the famirrs that tliey wlU carry on with 
the imporunt Job of providing raw materials and 
lood. And It was nece ĵarj- loo for Uie former* to 
learn, as they did. of ihelr slake tn free corapetltlve 
enterprlsB since Indu.Mrj' Li.preparljig lo rcemploy re
turning fighting mm after the war. Industry^ will 
continue Uie re.warch wiilch nol only wlU provide UUs 
employment, hut will supply the farmer wlUi belter 
atwl cheaper pfoduct.i than are available anywhere 
else In Uie world.-Wallace MlJier.

U sftld;
•’Dltlor.^-At the As-wlated Presj 

annual luncheon today, Kent Coop, 
er, general manager, will ask that 
vhe B.̂ êTnbly arl.'e for n moment o: 
silence In honor of newspapermen

th^lr live
rnl thM 

nlres of the AP will be 
s brief period. (Signed)

of 0 JtltU s In Jcr
. , illTOlng Jtom the T»P*r 

over Uiere. We’re glad he did be. 
catue otherwlie we would hav< 
mUsed a great lo-do that developed 
following the contrlb aent to 
Jo-Jo the Jalnt, We hate to i 
to-do ot, any kind, especially'
It's klcUtiB lu In the pants. Noth
ing drutiifl up reader Interest llki 
Betting kicked In the pont.i.

iiVe accented Jo-Jo's contrlb Ir 
good faith when advUed tl^al hi! 
Information had been flrat-hand 
anent a rfeent Jerome fire. On 
receiving the north .-.Ide clipping, 
we conUetert Jo-Jo. HL  ̂ only com
ment W.V1 Uiat he aUll beUeved In 
Uie fellow he talked to.

Bui the oUier aide de.ien’e;
arliig a r deny a hei

hen we're ncwr-thumbed 
. the hendlnft •'\Vl.'<ecracks 

Not Appreciated . . .  e.tpcclnlly when 
■.hey .spread libelous untruths about 
ferome fire department," the NorUi 
Side News printed the Pot Shota 
item In queMlon' nlonjfaJde an an- 

i-er by a fireman.
Sftid the -No Mystery Whatever" 

reply by a volunteer fireman:

I the

[lately start throwing 
laicr onto the fir 
briefly al thU poln 
1 went b(»ck tn tl 
. The pumper wi

CARK  OF YOUR

C H I L D R E N
Or ANCrLO PATRI 

HANDLE EASTKR PETS 
WITH CARE 

Children are always Interested in 
animals. They aro alone and they 
move about and do uniuual Uilni;s 
and Uio litUe oneii are fascinated 
by them, A puppy or a kitten en- 
cn:im.s llicin. A baby chick or ii

.......................Ihclr eyei.
5 at Eiiitcr 
re pleased.

chllurc
chllilrc

of thum illc 
Tliat nliould n 

ilnUy inic'ic.

iitrtlUil r.ix-eil, l}\n

the truck lelt the hall;

that, we want 
nilnule.sl 'nini voliui

Mwke.v

In bed and v? 
the fire UirouRli a hole li> llii 
lain: or what Is more llkelj 
ATlterof Uie nrllcle never wa' 
iian at least 10 mlle.̂  from Un 

Now If the selI-api>olntr<l 
nan for the Mnclc Valley.lv iiavini; 
Touble r'oundlni; up wl.v-eraclts, 
.hrit art oS thliiRft \n Twin
Falls that arc reaHy fuiinjX tn u* 
north slrters. We laugh Uie loudest 
It the feeble effiirt  ̂ nf thK'.'.ame 
« lf . . . Rue.M I better fjult befn.'e 
R-e get Into pfr.'nnnlllles.

PAUI. RUDY.
Member Jrrome Voluntrer Klre
Depftrtmrnt and proud of It.

INfiULT TO SOMEBODY
-We »u«;iett. theco UM something 
;auslle behind U.

It might eirii hi

:tIALARIA—The sncat •*rlou* d o  
meaUc medical problem' facln* thi 
United Slates Is the danger that 
tropical dlsea^ will be spread by 
loldlers and saUor* Invalldetf home 
from Africa, Asia 
ind the Pacific.
A lready  ihou- 

sanda of vlcUms 
of equatorial *11- 
- ltd have been 

nsferred lo 
America. Doctor* 
hesitate lo m il* 
public the num
ber of fever css- 
ualtle.1 Uiey ex
pect na a result 
of the war. leil 
they should be 
accused of olormljl forecasU. It 

slAted here without exaggerauon 
It their e.iUmate Is staggering, 
d Uial we .have expanded our 

tnllStRry ho-̂ pltal prograsn etiot- 
mously to cope wlUi It.

There Is no evidence of the reap* 
peoronce today of Influinta. Ute ep
idemic of lfln-18. Tj'phoj U now 
alaylng tens Of tliousands In Rus
sia, Poland and Germany, but for
tunately U has nol hopped the 
:ean. Malaria, howerer. Is ravag- 
ig the frontJi held by our men and 
may be :.faiicre<J through the u. 

S. A. because paUents become car- 
•Icrs nnd unwuilngly distribute the 
’bugs." Dysentery la anoUier Jungle 
ncnace which physlclaiw frankly 
idmit Is sceplnif into this nation.

Jlpiilth nuUiofllles My Uial Un 
probliin nf prevention Is compllcat' 
ed brcatf e, for example, when Uii 
malaria genn h brought Into Uii 
United ^t;iU.'. Uie ordinal malady 
indergoes modlllcatlon by change.- 
n climate, niiUlUon, und llvlns con
ditions and developit Into a new dls- 
)rder retiulrlng fre.ili ?luriy and dlf- 
■erent curative nie.-vsurcs. Earlier Ir 
•he conflict wc vtMiallifd an Inva- 
.Ion by huge plane.< or battleships; 
ictuiil/y nil '•innu.lon'’ has begun, 
but It l.s by an enemy so tiny that 

the most imerful microscope 
lo IdenUfy him. And the "oc- 
lon army " mnj' stay here for

.■MO.SQL'IT(>-Tlie medical pro- 
^e.̂ l̂on 1% mecilng the choUenKC 
with evco' rc.'ourcc 11 has. There h 
no known drug Uial cures miilarla. 
Ê 'en quinine Is merely an aid which 
lewn-^ the harmful effects of the 
ngue. However. American reiearch- 
ers have dbcovcreil Uml Uie native 
In<llniLs of CuatemiUif grind n cer
tain curative leaf Into a powder and 
!,wallow It, ond app.irenlly tha« 
do.sed e«npe the rtUea-'C.

11. can now be rcveule<l Uiat Oils 
plant has been sent to ii laboraUi.T 
In Uie United States for analy.Mi 
nnd practical Ic.stlng. Doctors eager
ly await final rrpori.f, for Uiey know 
tliat It W11.S from Uie aborigines of 
Latin America tlial we got cinchona 
bark, the base of quinine, and Uiat 
many olhiT modem remedies nre 
derived from May.in. AJtec and In- 
,can plinniiixcoiXK’las.

Tlie U. S. medical corja Is ol.vi 
.'.tiimiiliig oul conditions which breed 
iroplcal nenai, as It did In Uie case 
of yellow fever. This plague had 
been klllliit: 40 pcr;ons per Uiou- 
r.and In P.iiiiuna, cauilng Uic region 
to be culled the while man's grnve- 

ID04 there hw nol been
n .'.inifle , , , 

1)1 Intthl when
lal I

our soldiers art 
c spraying ol 
■terruptlng Uit 
iilarliil moi.qul-

to. A* ■ prtcauUon against yellow 
lever, masa vaeclnaUon of African 
populations h u  been carried oul by 
American doctora. aodlcatlon Is a 
alow and costly proceas, but It Is 
worm the effort If l i saves the live* 
of our fighter*.

CURBS—Optlmlitle propheU pre
dict the mlllenlum after Uie can
non's smoke has been blown away, 
llirdheaded bu.slntasmen believe 
that if private enterprise Is given a 
chance to operate In the poatwar 
-world It can esUbllsh solid prosperi
ty for years to come. But these real- 
IsU are nol Just building castles In 
the air.

The general public thinks it will 
be easier for this nation to Jump 
from war to peace than It was for It 
to Jump the other way. But factory 
prosHielor* now admit among 
themselves that the Uuik will bo 
more dUflcult, Manufacturers could 
convert tapldSy and tafely to light
ing purposes because they had a 
backlog of government contacts. 
After the armlsUce they must wall 
until they know what a customer 
will buy ond how mucli money he 
will har# left from Uxes to pay for 
It. A great burst of salesmanship 
must precede a freah spurt in busl-

. .. of New York's most Impor
tant ekccuUvti also lortste an odd 
reversal of poeltlon*. Normally Uie 
Industrialist opposes federal curbs 
Id the ordinary citizen favor.s the 
■guIoUon of Ui9 biB fellows. When 

the bottle ends, Uie man In the 
Is likely to howl for the Imme

diate removal of Wiu.hlnKton re
strain t.s while Uie cnpllnll.’.l cIiim will 
probably urge retention of controls 
for several monUis or a year, le.it 
liie e*plMlort of pent-up demai\d.\’ 
should blow prices sky high. The 
ownership group, however, will fight 
against Uie Impocltlon of fresh 
itialghtjackets.

qt/CE.V-Here aro some of the 
lew ways In which people.i of occu
pied Europe nre pc.Merlng the ge.-iUi- 
po. In Doom. Hollitnd. where tli# 
ex-katier once sawed wood. Uio po
lice force meUiodlcally collected a 
maM of records of men 11 had pro- 
.'.cribed for forced labor In Geimiiny. 
A Ioc.ll Dutch clerk ••clumsily" drop
ped a cigarette butl ifjiiong Uie 
flimsy pspers nnd they were de- 

royed by fire.
Norwegian girl.', to the 
leiil of UlP nazL'i, cugcrly iigreed 
> help llil Rliive worker.V rctllstrn- 

Uon blanks nnd the vlcUins them- 
lelves Jammed Uie mnils with fllled- 
in fonns. But when tlie Teutons 
:hecke<l the documents Uiey dlscov- 
rretl that Uie nnmej were mostly 
fictitious or of dead per.'.on.i nnd 
tlial Uie "stupid" young women had 

many mlitaXes Uial tlic 
Ubulatlon wiu worthless.

: Interlopers have Kiued de- 
Uial all stores In Holland must 
ly Uie portrait of Anton Mm- 

... the puppet leader. Owners obey 
the cdlcl but they decorate Uic plc- 

e wlUi oranRe ribbons, the out- 
■ ed colors of the roy.il family, 
'tm trooper* banned all portrnlts 

of Queen Wllhebnlnn. Pntrlow re
moved the llkene.'.s nnd wrote In the 
blank npnce.i •Tempornrlly nh'ent." 

One bookseller was orderetl lo re- 
lô-e a photograph of her mnje!,ty 
nd 8ut».lltute one of der fuehrer, 
e compile*! without protest but he 

placed next lo Uie print n textbook 
.lmmlng~n polntixl reference 
Irr's Inability to cro.vi Uie Eng* 

Ibh chAiineL

Chlck.1 ai 
xlckeii;tu (

null'd I 
>J.IU I : fwxl

chickEvery
precloiLs. To allow any oi me: 
be ir.al Uiouiclille.-..-ly. and to 
iicedlivisly Li to wa;.!e i>reflou.\ 
precious food, and human l̂ 
A child who kllU a chlek by 
gletl or mlshanilllng li.-is i 
soroeUilng to hl.i soul. Tlie gi 
L'r̂ on WHO set the stage for thl.'. 
to blame.
Llltle children do nol knoi 

handle pupptt-v lliey
•peclnl •nt to keep

require

’iilthy nnd bring the)
........................ Mtnieni li

especially

i ho'
Unlei 

lo I
who 

I for 
Charge he

nnd I
puppy

iiould nol be hniuled to un infant 
3r desirtictloii. The chlld\U loo 
i>uns to understand the need for 
(Viiig, tender crre for his pel. He 
anlK to hold him nnd M)u«e:e 
lm« maul him about, and that 
111 Wll Uie puppy and learh the 

be hearilcM and cniel

dr, ( I the 0
have been a 
lUtuenU.

Anyway, the editor left an eit 
,-elope on our de.-.k yeit<-rdav. 1 
riw adilrei'ed as follows: "Clilli 
Columnist. Tlmei.New.v Twin Falk 
IdaliD."

FAMOUS LAST l.tNE 
-. . . Junltf. go see If Father'* 

nilnlng (he tree with hli u<ua] 
irlffisiing laetls!-. . ."

THE GENTLKMAN IN 
THE THIRD ROW

H IS T O R Y  O F  T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEA.VED THE FILES OK THE TI.MES-NEWS

15 YEARS A(;0. APRIL 20, 1«J
.Mrj. J. J. Win erhole

ind Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Magel Ji 
iho left ln.-t Sunday for a two 
veeks' lri|> to Portland nnd Seattle, 
lavc decided to go on to Los Ang- 
;Ies for a brief visit with reUUves.

Mrs. T. c. Bacon la recovering
toUo-Mns a major operaUwi to 
which "he reccmiy submitted at the 
Twin PalU county general hospital, 
according to re|)ortj received last
ilghU

The question, “How are >’0U7” is commonly lued in 
BfeeUng. It  is so common. In fact, that one may ac- 
eept it merely as a convenllon and, without thinking, 
rcpli', "Very .well, Uiank you."—Pocatello Tribune.

L, W. Voorhees of the Voorhees 
Motor company made nppllcallon 
yesterday for municipal builder'* 
permit for rnmtrueUng a sheet Irtm 
building. 10 bj- 50 feet, on Main 
avenue norui.

I !7 YEARS AGO. APRIL 20. 10
Tlie city or Tttln FalLi Is li 

predicament. Ttie key lo the 
Is mtulng nnd the city Ls iinltvl 
The key w.is last seen In public 
the opening day of the automotjile 
show.

Ten years ot dt^elo'pmtnt ta Hie 
Buhl country wa.v celebrated Satur
day al BuliL Tlie Urccts w.irn 
tlironged throuthout the day with 
n prwperous and contented pen. 
pie. gathering on Uih occa.-.loa in 
celebrollon ot the triumphs of n 
decade of epoch making develop
ment. Large delegaUons from Twin 
Palis and other neighboring com- 
munlUcj partlclpiicd In the fe:tiv- 
llles.

IniaLi.
Belong In Open Air 

irdes belong in Ihe opi 
ry and not In dark lll-imel 
city ;.irds where Uiere • 

r clover or ga
(Icn Krecns. Unle;. 
provided wlUi proj)er

he

, opci nlr
free-

......................Uie bunny must
Jlf. Now Ruter Is the day of 
returning life. 11 Is Uie day on 
ahlch\ we celebrate life's triumph 
Dver death. Yet herr we nre klll- 
,ng Ofxl's crcr.ti;rci neelllê .̂ ly, 
.hougiitWly often cruelly. LcU

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T IO N S

N A T I O N S  A T  W A R
'Editor's jinte: Raymond Clappei

veden. of thl

pared before le.n

iiB iwsUs" left li 
«rt his dbservii' 
•ele:ji. Tlie col. 
t .‘Several he pre- 
ig Wa.ihlngton.)

WASHINGTON, April :0-E\ery 
our that n ^hlp Is Idle l« that much 
rgcnt shipping fpace lost.
The C. I, O. mnrlllnic unlon.-i nre 

doing a lueful frrvlee In emplin- 
fJdng inefflclcnclrs that are contlnR 

us shipping space 
at a mosi criti
cal time when the

who
VlhB

h.indllnn .. . „  .. 
Tliey head Into'a 
bii.'.lc recommen
dation for truly, 
u n if ie d  control 
over Milp opera 
Jliippmg admlr

■•e been forced to meel 
lence of cargo location 
argo being assembled In 
.Mire speedv londlng. 
r brought In wine from

shli golnc

Tl\e jnartiline'iinlwns ftM.ett thfit
fnllur ntlnu-

irt-the-clock hasli 
Uie monl /erlous eaii.-.ca i 
the tuniaround of shli>.i 
shipping administration 1 
ed thnl stevedoring companies work

I the clock when ' Ls

I the nions night
Uie fnrm of wotklng tl\e fame 

gang extr.i hours rather tlmn oper
ating all night. EhliM docking over 
the week-end rarely begin work be- 

lomlng. T7ie unloi
say hljjs

:ause

■fiitleil diltlyi madt 
itton. buiinie.', made ol 
iclie. candy and cakes. 
! toy pupple.v Why not 
to teach children to love 
,1s and lo enre for them? 

hurt Uiem physically, 
luffer.

I Uier I th ey:hey i— - .
;lie live ones, and Uiey . . 
;auUoned and taught Uia right 
way wLlhoui cost ot paltv lo tlvmj 
things.

Man Is the only one among 
Uie creatures ot earUi, Uial hius 
uplrllUftl understand! .. 
niaLs are under hLi do.Tilnlon.
Children

GOODING BOV PROMOTED 
MARFA. Tex., April 20-Ken. 

irt-th K. Glover, son of Mn. Har. 
riel Clover, Ooodlng, Ida., has been 
promoted to corporal al Uie Marla 
AAP advanced flying school, it was 

uncfd by Col. Ocrald Hoyle, 
aandlns otttcer.

:ion by the 
l.'.trallon.

Shlploadlng l.i .'.omewhat on o 
1',1-plUB ba.U', ^o Hint contractors 
0 nol la*c nioiipy and Indeed may 
dually benefit by a delay and 
n.Me nf lonKslioremen In loading. 
TlH- C. I. O. maritime unlona In 
leir memornnilum to the war ship

ping ndmlnL'iiratlon pay thnl one 
of Uie chief factors making for In- 
efflcleitcy and preventing full ullll- 
sntlon ol ship fnrlllUes b  the Jall- 
urc, Uirough b,nd plnnnhig and luck 
of coordination, to have thlp c 
goe.i n.ssembled a.id ready for »j>ei 
loading.

Agenclea iucli as Uie army, m 
and Iend-leas« have Uielr own i 
pots for nr-iembllng cargo. Ofter 
ship must make .%eveml movement 
to different docks in port bef< 
tomplellng loading. Each ol these' 
movementa to niiother dock wastes 
from 13 to H  hours. Often In east 
ern i»rt.i n ship must make flv 

........... It movemenu befoTi
endy t sail.

ihnt n ......................... -
been made toward coordlnaUng full 

if dock faclllUes, but that thi 
problem still exists. Incidents an 
lÛ d in Milllcltnl ritlAlt to be c«m- 
•Inclng. One ship was held a week 
because tOO Ions of steel had not 
arrived.

Case.-! nre cited, for Instance, of 
ihlp.s docking to pick up SCO ton* of 
powdered milk or 300 drtim* of gaa 

ome oUier Item which in itself 
be loaded <julckly. Unnecessary 

movement from dock to dock cats 
ip time.

New York or ottirr ei 
work only a half-dny on Satur- 
y nnd to knock off bn Sunday. In- 

.....*nees nre elted of loading that 
Vould have been accomplWied In

day I . half I of I

Tlie marlUme unions say Uie WEA 
to date Li "replete with inrfllcleii- 
cy." and lacks the boldness, tmaglna- 
Uon and Initiative that must fpark 
the work of such an agency. It ha* 
yielded too much to the pressure of 
peacetime commercial practices and' 

the Jurisdictional demands of

denied labor a full voice In Uie ef- 
fort.

Tlie maritime unloiui wnnl full 
nnd complete control by the war 
shipping admlnlstrnllon over the en
tire merehant-marino shipping pool 
of the United Stalc-n, nnd return of 
ships to 11 from the armj' nnd iinvy. 
Tliey want time quota* set for the 
discharge and loading of all veaseU, 
and full aceounUng for any failure 
to meet thwe schedules. Tliey sug- 

it bonuses to employers nnd In- 
r for exceptionally good per

formance. They propose, that tlie 
WSA and the labor unions Jointly 

„ nlse the longshore labor supply 
Into a national labor pool. And that 
labor shall be dbpat^hed to port;i 
where needed, under a trlpnrUte con
trol of government, labor and man-

JEROME

Mrs. norence Rookcr Sorenson'a 
third grade at the Washington 
school Is In receipt of a letter from 
'.he DrltUh War Relltf loclfty 
ihniiklng members of her cl.xu for 
Its donation to purchn.re garden 
seeds tor ft t&mlly In DrUain.

-  -i----------------- L
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eii TESTU*
ECTIVEl!

DOISE. Aprl! 20 </I>-The proctlce 
Of UlUng blood *amplw Jfoni prfR- 
nantuwocren for RcroIOBlcal IcsU lor 
ByphllU will Ixxotnc alifr
April 30. Pr. E. L. mro'. *lat- 
Ttclor o£ puMlc healUi, sald-

In accordance with provWoiu of 
» tnfoiure npprovtd by tfto lait 
Irstslaliire njid Jpoiiiorctl by Ui- 
Idaho Congrr-vi of Parrnlji .an 
Tcnclicm. 11 Is rrqutrrd »iat every 
Tihyilclau alUndtr« ’ W' txpeetoHl 
motlirr lake a wimple of blood of 
Uie IndlvWuiU al Uic Un't 
first cxamlnallon. or wlUiln 15 day/ 
ftfUrwanl.

T!ie .Miniplc tlien must be nub- 
mlUr<l to the Matt dcpirirafni, ot 
liealUi lttbornior>' or to one of Uie 
ncYcral labomlorlM beiirltiK tlie nt>- 
provnl of Uie drpurtment of public

''Die law fiirilier rr(]ulrrs Unit Uie

ptiyr'flin "''I
blood (ipoflnirn .U for n pri 
blood Dr. D<rr)- raid, "a:
Jllliis blrtli crrtlflcalei nllrr this 
dale; earh cerllflcnte ■̂m.̂ l bear r 
elawmria liioi n Mjiiid.inl «rolojl' 
cnl le.iV for typltllln hiui beni jxf' 
formed ui»ii Hie riunple of bloal 
tnkrii froin Uie woman, imil ilir up- 
proxlniutc dale v.-tien Uir ;.:uniiie 
wiialukcn,Tlirblr!lici-rll(lc:itc- ' 
not nllOK lllf rr.wll of llie irsl.

"n ie prncllcc b! prrnal.nl
blood exaiiiltmllons hiu' lo.'tij bern 
employed by iln- imijurliy of Idaho 
phy«lclanj," he R̂ ild, -‘ai tliry re' 
■lire UilK procedure U kcwx! nirdl- 
cnl praellcr."

Labomtorle.i Bpiuiivrd for bolli 
prenatal and premarlial blool rxnni- 
Jnallon.i tadude the .lUile labonilory 
at B01.-.C. CoTur d'Alrnr, lyCRinon. 
Pocatello Olid Twin K.iil.v or any of- 
Jlflnl laboralon'-.nuiltiiiilnitl by lltc 
U. 8. army, nivy or public. Jiealtli 
(lerrlce.

"  Girls Will Care 

For Park Section
Another setup In the fuliire devel' 

opment of the .-tft-nli: arra of Sho
shone FnlU imrb ttan Uken thl* 
■ft-tti-tnd, v\w\ S, Clivwil Btewfttl, 
jmrlt.i stiixTlnlmcIrnl. m"! tuvldc n 
RCCllon for Ihr Camp Tire Olrh lo 
undertake m b projcxi an<l for Uielr 
use as n picnic iintl recreallonal 
area.

Tltla ^tcllon of lanrt, ly'TiE »bovp 
Uie fnlLi and Jii.st below Uic 
ferr '̂ road, will be clrarccl, plan 
and lnnd;.cape<l, undrr <llrectlon of 
tlie Camp Fire orRanlrallon.

Tentative plnn.i Include the con* 
*lrtJClloii of a nulurnl rtick Ilreplate. 
clearlnK. lii»iiUi(t of the entire area, 
and plantlnK of trers and /ihnib.i 
Which arc natural havenji for tli» 
blrtl.-. cnjnmiin in .•outheni Idaho,

Smne of Ihe |)rcllmliinr)' wofk iil- 
remly hn.̂  been done when 78 Camp 
Fire GlrLi bcsan clearlnK rolrk nBd 
planted four larKc trees liul Prlrtny, 

^  lhur> Inylns the croundsQj-lc for 
W furtlicr <Icvfloi»mrnt-

Natural rock formatlnnj. native 
plmit.1 and I'lmibbery uill be ulllijrd 
In the landrcnplnK as iUKSCited by 
Mr. Slewnrt.

Commander Lauds 
Help of Citizens
Officer* and men of Ihe 415th 

ilgna] con.itructlon battalion, avia* 
tlon. today rxprr.v'ed thclr "r.lncpre 
appreciation” for courlc-.'v shown 
thnn durhiK thrir siiiy In Tivln 
PnlLi about JO days 

Capt, Roy l\ lilackmnn. com- 
mandlnu. wrote that "the American 
LcKlon of Tvvln I'ulLi sliuuld Ik 
hlKhly commrndrd for Uielr iplrn- 
did cooperation In provlilhn: hoiin- 
Inu facllltle.i on r.liurt noUc." and 
added:

"With tiic cooperation from tli 
civilian population, a* evWfnccil i 
Ta’ln Fall.i there can be no stoc 
pInK our victorious iirmle-'.."

He Favors Beet PiUp in Livestock Diet

I  flf Ihr diet. iStaff rholn-lliicravlni)

Olinstead Stock I'eeiling Plan 

Uses Beet Pulp as Major Aid
IJy DAVE \V, KVANS 

E. H. OlnL'.lend. iiniinlnrnt T«l:i 
Fall,-: furnuT and llvivtai k fwlcr, i., 

!t door nelRlibor of I-ynn Ucni- 
an . . . luul a vciy kooiI friend, 
. an cnually kihxI •fariiirr. Tl’.rv 

eonip.ire notes d im . .■iomcllnnv 
dally. Tlipy atirndnt the Ciildwcll 

brnncli cxi>rtinirnt siaiifin 
fe«lliiit inert to-.;ciiifr rccrntiv, 
They Ijotli KCl rfMilt-’.-but they Î'l 
'em differently,
When your rc|x>rtrr, who had Ja ! 
iTltlen up" tliL- licmpleinaii plan, 

heard tliU lie t
about otlir-i-
So Jie vWte<l t

lmprr«lve 
oo, I foiuid

o-the.
•«hat r

itlHlon r.f 
the dlffercliec «a.'i jiolntrd olil t 

between Hip of ilir rat
tie In the varlo:!.. jiitl', Kfouped i\c 
cordlnc to the Icnctli of time ttir 
liad been 

: It. I 
like 31<'mi 
tllul,”

Tlierr 
niclhwl;.. 
tocl: wh 
inrt worl;

I I had to admit the 
man-;, wiTC "bcai

thb, <llfferriice In thclr 
Hcniplrnian buy.̂  Ii 
It Is alr.M<ly fairly tj

Brade evriT.- rrlttn 
■niry iKith feed 
iri! of h;iy. Krah 

molfuv.M, Olni.'.ti’.nc
pulp aloniT «Uli 
Terlmps

1 thb,

of I
llK-

1 per I

ALBION

^ P^e l̂ricnl Olenn W. Todd, Lewls- 
tm  state Normal, wai a vl-.llor at 
Albion Slate Normal ichool,

A.'.hcr B, WlL'wi, Twin Kalh: J. 
Jf, Ander:on. Hliickfoot; J. F. Jen
ny, Coltonft'ood: .Mr*. A. A. Sled. 
Piimia: W, P, MfNaUKhton, Coeur 
d'AJenc. and C. E. Robert-'.. Doljc. 
all of the Jtale board of education, 
were vWtors at Albion Stnle Nor- 
mal whool hu'.t wc'fk,

Tlie rcmaliiUiK 15 C. P. T. luivy 
Ixjys have left for thrlr rc.vj)rctlve 
home.n In WnMdnRton.

Word ha.n been r.-celvrd by Mr, 
and Mrs. Wallace Avrrlll Uiat their 
*on. John. Li now at Camp
Callan. San Dleso. Calif., where hr 
Is recclvlnu Jils thrce-monlh bn.'.lc 
tralnlnc,

David neIlif.ton Li In Sail Uke 
City for Induction In Uic merchant 
marlnei,

Katherine Sears. Klnir Hill, upent 
a few day.i here vUllJng at the home 
of lirr parents. Mr. and Mn. Wlllla 
Sears.

Mrs. Mar Anita Johmod prc. ĉnl* 
t<l Nan Pltrtt. dijnnntlc r.porano'

- Vlrslnla OUen. plnnLst; PlD'llH 
' Plckerell. contrultij, and Nomia An- 

drewtr lyric soprano. In a mu.ilc re
cital In Docock Auditorium.

Tlic Albion downtown Hed Crasj 
TOon» tolled 30,000 bandncrj durliii; 
Uie month of March. Seventy-cljht 
«-orkeni pul In 730 production hours. 
The new material for more work Is 
now at the Red Cfu-.i roomn.

in'. IT, 
i.tnul ft-aluro.i
lici-ls l5̂  hLs £..« 
over I'OO he;ul 
He Kvnwr.

0 1  raltl.-
> <0

fecil̂  
tliitr,

if MiKur hctt.';. He ficih 
bed lopji lo lllr nittle in tlu‘ fall, 
fpetL'i i.ouie dried pulp tlirnunli ihf 
vlmer and -wrt pulp lo lint h cll i... 
ward the n id  of tlu: .•.ca.'A)n.

He ha.'i tlin.p bit: l̂lo•, lor hi; 
corn emll.n^r. He ;.tarb; hu luiy 1:; 
the fli-ld nntl ehn|v̂  the Iwv throuKli 
the year iir. lil.v time iwriiiit.' nnd 
Btore.% the chopped hay in the chop- 
petl hay burn.

He nlway;; keepi a larre tank of 
beet mola.v.e.s adjarenl to his feed 
Krhidlnj: .".Jircl where It 1:. n 
ically mixed by ii ixnvrr nU' 
liay iind KHiln, HI.s rrtiii 
tenlnK ration Inchidr.-i a 
IKJUnd.'i of Jyct niola.'.sr;. i 
l>fr hiMd. iilonK with the nerdid 
rain liiul hay.

Opposes SpeculallQu 
He hii..; tjcen Kiowlni: i.utjar bret.'. 
lul h.-iy anti Kraln croiu, for iiiaiiv 
:ars ai tlif prlndpal lurrtif hi.-. 

proRram, und. like HempleiiKin, 
doMn't think n man should < liann<- 
Ida pro^tttni for a lentpllUK. tho.ish 
doubtful, rlmnee to make a killlni;

C crops to hit till- hl^h- 
Hts .MiKar beet.-, in 1042 

•liiit hlKlKT than Hir dl;,- 
trlcl ixvernKc-24.25 loiu to the acre.

>■ reivisMt »l\y Tv.ln 
iKl Ihe (
I yldd p

happrii lu potatoR... mid beans 
hcri l̂OArn- .'.larlrd rabhiK bcai 
:mil po:a!<>-.;. iind ,̂ la>l.d with It?"

Burieylill«¥old 
Special Ceremony

nUIU.KY, April l-O-One ol the 
I)1k t'vcnl.’. in the hl.'.tnr.V of Hurley 
KIkr.' IcKlKi- (K-nirrril whrii the bond:

Wllllnm SoliUik prcMiIrcl a' 
incrllnK. and !. II, Harrl.l hai 
I'.r of Ihr pnii;ram which In- 
,-d n \lolln M< Ivln L;im 
arcnmpaiiif.d by !>;>rL.. Cioch- 

; voc;il :.olo. Wi.ync Nc«. 
>. ulth Mr:,. i:dna Sinclair, 
lanl.'t: •■axophoiK- di 
)w and Irvlu HarrU

Ray

inbrr:. by M;it

r.; K\:idl(d Iliilcrrv who wrrc 
lallv honorril were, H- W. Dav 
ICJl, K. II. J'iuli, iOlU; William 
iiv',-.. \m\ n. I.. H»ir>v.ivT, rjso; 

. IW.’: Cu'd
iu:3; I-'. J. Am

.1, C. I’l 
I; K. I,. Hob- 

31. r. Mahoney. 1340; W. . 
1041; Y. McCormirV:, WV:, 

in43. C. W. •I lKiin

1D37: A.

GOODINC;.

Kay W.iL'ion. Shoihone. ha.i tukeii 
iver mana':rmcnl of .Doyd's Vcltex 

laraKc here. Mi
I lloyd. 1 Ore.

'nic Cim.illni:'Supply rompany has 
niovc.l Into m-w and InrniT quar
ters In the old FarnicM lumber 
yard location.

Mr. and Mr.i. W. S. Wllllamj, TO- 
klo, N. D„ nlleiidcd the tutieral o( 
tlu-ir ron-in-law, Harry O. Dcnntj, 
la:.l ttfcl;. .Mr:. Wllllamr. Kill remain 
In c.oodint! for a vl,-,U i.lth her 
daiinhtrr..., Mr.̂ . Dennl.i and Mrj, 
Marfhall Smith.

M:r.. SlrlU Klsk. H. N.. Uftsc:- 
inan, and .Mr:i, Kntlirrin Martin, R. 
N., (;o.KllnK. are now eniplnyed as 
nnr.ir. at ihr Croodlnn hospital.

Patrolman Fred S. CralK wa.i In 
GoodlMK krrplnR In touch with ot- 
Ilcerr. coiiccrnlnK llnod cMitlltltnis

irek.
Pearl Kirkpatrick, CoodlnR 

rountv hralUi nurri-, accomiwnlcd by 
Ml:..'i borothv Collard, iiur,se aujvr- 
vl:.or of 'f^vln Kalli., and Mr;„ 
ClirM:iliel CoortliiK, atlendrd
a mrc-ihiv: of Hir Hajjerman health 
cc.unrll iBJil vcek.

.Mrs, Pearl i'erkln.s and Mrs. Ro«rr 
McMahan rni.Tlainid a group of 

Diuir cif .Mrs. Mnrvln 
IcnvhiK with her fanUoyd.

c Ihcy willlly for Eunf 
make thclr nomr.

Auxiliary IJenilre Levy ha.i Ikcii 
:ha'cn to take olflcer iralnUiR. ac- 
■ordint: to word trcrlvitl here by 
Her mollirr, Mr ,̂ Julln Levy. Auv- 
■llnrv l.evy I-. nnw at Fort De.i 
.Molncj, la.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
D R . L . A . 1‘ETKRSON 

announces the 
OPENING OF NEW OFFICES 

In Ihe U'llMn Oulldlnc 
Acrais .itreet from Sears 

Phone 736 Anytime

tah -ldah o -C d lif.-N evad a-O req o n
FORD TRANSFER

Writ*. Wire or Phcrni

2 2 7 KD(0, 6TOBACE AT LOW COST 

B Cannett >Vim Vm Sinice Anywhens la Amerie«_

end bfMU
I I031. ’

ol nine;

RICHFIELD

Mr, and Mr;. tVank .-̂,i 
Koue 10 Salt L.%ke to vIm 
They iiccoiup:<nli-d Ijmi: 
JiihHsoil, who luvd ;p>.i 
with relatlve.1 he:r bcrun 
at San Francl.'.co. tieijtn 
(■on had just completed Ir 
ailvancnl ir.ilnlnK at lia 
vcr.-lty.

Mi , nnil Mrs. «iv :> Cii;
Wyo, arc vi.̂ iuint; i 

Ulchfleid.

H E A R
COLONKL

Harold Madsen

Salrallon' Arroy Umiorlal t 

1st. wlio will .speak

WED., APRIL 21
arnf

THURS., APRIL 22 
8 P. M.

SaJvaUoiuAmiy Unll
5H Second A»e.

Former Resident 
Of Rupert Dead,

I.AYTON. t:t:ih. April to -I'— 
Ciiarlf..i K(hva:ci Willord. 5S, un r:n- 

i.vc at the 0.;(i.-n air ili'iwl. Hill 
rid, dlrd M'.rid.iy nltflil. He had 
..•n 1 1 1 only Mi-ily,
U'ilfortl fc.i.. born at Sl..nro;iI, 
cb., June and brfoie <i<!n-

hii: to Utnh 11 lamicr at K!i|irrl, 
Jda., for ;,rviTal year/i,

I-'unrral '.iTvlces and burial will be 
at Ituprn.

PO
M R N  G U IA N

CIUCAOO. April ;o (U'-'-Il wbj n 

dull ntKht. r,.Uk'k Dt>-
lieny, a veteran ol y.^r.s on the 
force. »lirW  a y;.u,n ttllh a big 
fLU ft.1 he wal̂ .(\t Uli b.-4l.

SwinRln^ hL\ Nticlc witii ihc non- 
chaliincc of lho:e '.’II lie p.v.M-d
thr Gay Tlmr lavi.:ii and Klanccd 
ciLMjally through Ui<- window, In- 
Mdr. hr liotlci-d Stanlcv PllcllBl. k̂l. 
the ^propclelor.

ud).

tlilni: w

Smoke curlcsl In:;u 
aimed for aiiotln r i 

Patrolman Dolin;

Ihe Kunmai:
.\liot, and th 
Uilck wood <1 

Dohniy ,-.wun: 
knocked thr nunu 

At hrudiiimri..r 
fled hlm:.rlf il', Ai 
raid hp had e-.c 
Kans at Noma, f:

for burclao’.
Hr Mild hr «a 

War.h.. niid that 1 
In lheWa.vlifii(:t(ii

Quentin, Callt,

r,ald Patrolman Dnhrny,

)iillrt itxUird In tJie

,ir . ĉntcllce 

I Clark.̂ ton,

School Scrapbook 

Listed in Awards
JEIIO.MK, April JO-ArcordhiB lt> 

a communication rec.-lved by the 
WivhlnKion >,-rjidr ...rti/joJ Jii Jerome 
l-Vlday from the ti(.;vMiry deparl- 
mtiu. wiir i.Aviiij". nVaU. vhi- Wusli- 
hiKtoa ;ichool wa:, nmom: the IIM of 
elcht i.cho()b in the :,iatr to pre
pare the mou oui.-.i;indini: war 
^crapbooki, which will be i.cnt to 
Wai.hhiKlon, U. C., where they will 
ln-cunit part ol the iiutlonal exnilJlt.

The Ii,.<t inchulcil (hr Whitworth 
!.chool. M («on : CUde ...rliool, Howr; 
Our Lady of Lourdr.-, Academy, 
Wallace: St. Jo..,rpir:; .'chix)l, Otn- 
c.vrr; Wa;.lilni;ion whool, Jerome: 
Miller .\chool, Durlry; tlie Tv,ln Falls 
Lincoln Rriuie. r.chool nnil St, An- 
tliony Cliy :;chool. St, Anthony, 

l l ir  comimmlcatlon wa.̂  .'rnt from 
Ihe ofdrei of Ocorre PUKmlrr. dep
uty admlnl.'.tralor. nnr :.avlnK.i Maff, 
who .stated In part: "your .ichoal 
har; accompllshe<l a wonderful work, 
the beneflt-1 of which will be reflect
ed in thr conUnuc<l war effort on 

of the suprrvl.-.ors and Uii
or yni liDOl:.,'

■rapbook:; wcrr madr by 
the varlniL'i puplLi In ilie Wa:,hlnR- 
lon school, under the direction of 
Mir.-. Tlieollne Ityt;myr, and Ml.-.s 
Vera Romainr, ,nnd deplctrd llio 
richool'r. aftlvliirn in :.hnrlni: it,-, rr- 
.ipon.'.lbllity In hclplnc lo »in the

Tired, A c h in g -  

Sore M usc les?
C«t Tttt 0*enil(tir Rcllcr

Or'ejTOtlfVion of Cmefntd 0 I y^'ll 
C<t III* luriwlui ol toof |p|e lirM.
illlf b<(k— *chin| t««I aiHl lrc> »<ll

I’oublB^you  ̂rAl jp l̂y .

It la ll'i î.mijr/ »ond«rlul U'ff -•» U »Cli.

)• ol I«'ii» of Mciwx't tmcijii) Ol 
1 *nnu»li,—til cJiucclHl. 

KAV-MOK I)UU(t STOIU:

• ^ f fm a /e e s /ffo oe is/

Although we ar 
c ia lis ii. wc have the men. 

npcriencc, facilities an<i Jcnow- 
how to service any make or 

model— de a gooJ Jcb, toe! 
Many pans arc intcfciiinpc- 
•iblc, and if v.c don't ha'c the 
necessary ones in stock. «e 
know where lo get them. Moat 
•ny Pontiac owner wc take care 
of will lell you (hat we <io com- 
petenc, honcsi, moderatel)’- 

pficcd work. Talk lo one of 
them and then drop

5 POINTS TO REMEMBER
H  1. V,"e siill ha'c compeient 
r  meclianici. 2 . We siill u,c 

Rcnuineparis, 3 . Wc still cheek 
your car withoui charge. 4 . V c  
have sptciaUy-deiigned toolj 
to reduce repair time. 5 . XCc 
want 10 be helpful in your irani- 

portaiion problcoia.

H A T lO l f  ^

__  BARNARD AUTO CO.-
JOTIU ZBff-AVlrt---- --------------- Xwla FaU*. Idaho

G r a n g e  G l e a n i n g s

Ky J. K . CKAWKOIID

.MOU.STAI.S- BOIK
A lame crowd of Oraniirr^ ui\d 

frinid' cntJicrrd for thr pot lurk 
supper. A shori buMiie'-' .•.cr.ilon wa.̂  
conducted by Master Fred Farr. J. 
M. Pitrw. UtiUlMtr OrnnKc. talked' 
on the T'lln FalU,County OraiiKC 
Federal Credit unloii, Tlie lecturer. 
MLm Mlniirva Lc neiie, asked all 
vhltor* to »taiid anil tlio.c rrprc- 
•lentliig other Graiicr.  ̂ to dve a 
Rliorl talk. J. A, Wrlle. u lormrr 
member of the Orrjoii Gransr, f. T. 
Creed. Twin Falli Granwr. rc- 
jipondfd. Clmrlfs V. Jone^, who has 
Ju-st retunifd from I.n Vrsas. Nrv., 
described the maKiiesUmi p la n t ' 
where he had been rniployt'd <lurmK' 
the winter. Mr?. Frrd Farror tavr 
a talk on Arbor d»y and read n 
poem. •Trees." Mrj. Prarl “n'rll^ 
vlllr, rrad a poem, "Sprlni; Ho.*.- 
ers." Tllc Ircturr hour wii.-̂ ronclud- 
ed by a qiie.itlnnnairr on nilrs and 
reuiilallnn.i of the OrniiKr ritual 
work. The next mretlns will hr 
April :i.

KJMnEtu.y
Fifty-four adult and 15 Juvmlle 

OranKrr.i met at ilir hall. All or- 
llcrrR wcrr prr.-;rnl. FUe dollars wii.n 
voted lo the canrer omlrnl and $S 
U> thr nr<l Crw.v Klniberly b al;.o 
buylnR dcteiirr brniils. Iliiy 'VVtir. 
rrnlKned a.s catrkceiier and Hob 
Prackrtl ivn.i circled lo fill the of
fice, .Mr, and Mr;i. iliir^ry \Vood 
wrrc Klven thr third and fourth ilr- 
Krrrs by the drill tram. Kimberly 
drKrre Icam wrio at Ftlrr. Relrr^Oi-

iii'iir.
Aftrr n .'hort buslne.v̂  .•r.'.'ilon tlie 

Irrturrr iirrseiitrd a proKram: Two 
Inimnmun l̂-adlnK̂  'icrr kIvcu ‘ 
Mr ,̂ Prter Kru'.r. riiite 
Iiluyed by Frrd Old-. acfompanle<l 
bv Mrs. Roy .'Smith at thr pit 
Mr . Frank Soulhwirk, Jr,. ruv 
mur.lcal rradliiK and n'. .'.hr turned 
the paKr.'i of Ihr olil family all. 
plcturc.'i ••.he sAw niii>rarcd before

the KaUierlnR. Mrs. Kenneth Shrad- 
drr accompanied her on thr plano- 
Mra, Roy amlih. Icctiircr. read the 
flve-|)oliil slok-aiw for thl.v yriir's 
work; Fint. Our Victory Gardrnl 
MciMid, TlVf Red Cror.-.', V\i«d. uvs- 
trltlnn; fourth, dcfeii.'.e Jolx-., and 
fifth, health,

A. march of dlmc.i wa< held for 
the caiicrr control fund. Ulllic Tay
lor ua.s on hand lo uucllnn thr pics. 
Onr'ple went lot J2.2S. A Uitnl ol 

wa.̂  rrccived, Tlibi money will 
be u;rtl to help defray expensr.i in 
flcanlnK tlir hall and buvlni; drapc.s. 
etc. The kaL-.ouiliip will be furnl.shed 
bv the rlty and other orKanliatloa^ 
U-'.lUK the. h.ill wm alM> help pay ex- 

the fprlnc li'uiLeclean-
liiR.

ui.y.r citKtK
\ creek md at the vclwol

t«r u  M uUr Durow « u  ojubi* 
to •ttenil. M uUr Dwrow U ent«r- 
talnlog a brother he hadn't teen 
30 year*. The lecttjrer. Mr*. Pwler 
Hannon, presented % conl*at on 
iown.1 In Idaho and the toclal hour 
followed, nefreahmenb) Of aaltd. 
uuidwlchM and coffee were Mtred 
by Nfrs. A. D. and Mrs. Paul 6hri\tr.

CEDAlt DnAW 
Crclar Dr.-JW reported « amall at

tendance w  !-o many are working In 
Uie tleld.1 aiid Ul\lU a late Ivwr *A 
that. A vrr)' Intcreatlne dlscujsioft 
waji held cm the labor questloa No 
jpeclal builne.vs was transacted. Mr. 
and Mn, Madeares scr\'ed lunch at 
the close of the social hour.

M A G IC  
HO T SPRINGS

Now Open

$ 3 - 9 8

bciK. Kayly flowered Ui !.oIl colra 
. . , 111 ,..mart drr;.^mal:cr, hUtU)i: 
fnml Mylrsl tilzrs 13-::i),

‘/ I  ,-V'

i' J
\ Style* For Kvery Wflman!

CVN'THIA S M I’S

$1 .2 9
BtralRht cut with four Korrr. am 
double yoke-1, or cut on the blaj 

til smKilhb'l i'rnth'. of larr a' 
e jieck and hcmlinu , . ,  or un̂  

trimmed Btylcs. All in rayon.

$ 1 .9 8
In style.i and 
colors to add 
da.\h to your 
.•■prtnK outfit!

98 c
Jressy or tallor- 

» «d ulylts, nicely 
stitchedl Ooy 
colors!

T H I S  Y E A R

Ccf(oin!y you've got lots ol Ihmgj on your mind 
bciidci new cloihcs. food raljoning, gas ond fOcI 
shortage, longer houri of hord work, W or Bond 
buying, Icilcn lo your men in icrvicc. But clothcs 

QicimpoiioriJ, 0̂0 . You've no' 'o t^ccp looking jmo»l 
and Ht lo mcci your wprlimc problems with head 
hioh ond spirit undounlcd.

EoJicr is 0 good time to plon your clothes ycor—  
and Pcnncy's iv o  ^ood  placc lo  the kind of 
wartime clothci you should hove!

\ that are a 
of flowers 

. . . and pompa
dour type.% tlial 
Ml cayly on your 
head’ You’ll find 
db.crcet berets 
and comen’ntlvo 
off-face stylcB for 
vtiUT T.iiit-'l Otivnd 
choice of colorsl

\  f ; i lt l / .s  N i:\V  HATS

$1-49HnLs to win her heart! Dir 
wlilr-eyed bonnets, ^aucy 
.inllor;! and roft brcion roll
ers wlUi riDboiis and flowcr.-.I

ilra<Kii\r* by Marathonl

I 'lN E  F U K  F ELT S

$4-98

All of. iprinc's newest and 
BtST deulls arc reprc- 
.'cn((d In thU srajid sroupl 
Smchcd crowns (at left), 
also bound edges, medal* 
llotvi. wldo brlovf—every

i l i m

i f

Theirt Savlii(i.ln Fine nat 5lrlc! '

G ENUINE  'FUR FELTS

Oemilne fur fctt lo spite of # |Q
the low price—and top-stylc. 9 Z * 7 ^  
tool Shade! to- blend with “
VOUR Ewster outflil Shown 
Ln Uie new bound edge Me* 
dalllonl

I

\ * /
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SCOOISOPERAI 
CITY AND COUNIY

BUniX\’. April » —Mvxr ihin 
Doy Bcouu *nd Scout Iriders 

itlendKl Uie Scout-o-Rfe hcli htrt

lUj' Reid. Scout ccmaliilfcrr.
Salurdav thtrt wtrc 219 bop «.-.2 

lc»dtr3 Uklns part. rrprn*r.S 
allvcs from V lfi. Ptlla. Starrh. A!* 
b!o:i. Declo, Barlfr.ir.d cr.f iw ?  
Ifom Rujxrt.

Datjr DiT
.FrtclftT. '

prrpnml ihflr 
tliclr camii. nr.J liclcl 
A flag luwfrliiS ctrt.T..'r.r 
iJlsi.'lct court oI lior.cf id  
■ Sslurilay. a clvi; 
hrlil at the court hoii'c &.■
BcouL's ufTP In as v.:t tr.
county cfllclalJ. Tlve torj 
offU-e wfi 

Johnny

R1;!K5 and ôrx-•»:̂  i 
' jmItT, KfUh MelSru 
• Udlvosl:.

Chl'f of policr. ir
Crraltl Hurst: fire ch;»f. Da>

’ Irv nntl Nrnl F.\rr; ifcs: ca;.-hr 
' llvrun Allrnl »ml Dcsn 
, fcxtnn. John rrl'‘?t aii*! R'-'.t 

Ivlc; elrctrlclan. Max ar.
1 Don ‘BftUKh; m-atfrrT.utcf, Kf!t 
I Amriiclp and Elincr Houcr.; >:«t 

krcpcr. Devon Po*flI aixj Uvr.Jf 
Miller.

Coanlr OffkUh
County offlclab and altcr^tci 

ntrr; Comniluloncrs. Ray Ca;' 
Jnmrs S:okf.  ̂ and Ptfr̂ - Ecr.:'.' 
witli Lcland Il.vmu.vrn. al’.rrr.i 
•udKor. Nyle MalloT'- iJ'-d 
Clark: a.wiior, Grrald llcrCfrva 
and Dnvid Cofhr.our; ttrnur» 
Kfllli Sloicfr. and Y-ni
mptrlntmdrnl of school.'. Lc’.ir. 
Dowen and CljTie Hanks: rrr«c--! 
Inc altomcy. Den Knapp atxJ Jt^.n 
PrlMl: aherlff. Ororvf 
Harold Halford: and pct^ii'.p yjdft. 
TliPron StokM and Melvtrj \Vf*:,

Forrfsl HkU wt.1 rrrlJtrw for th« 
Scout-o-RPC. a-vbtfd br Johrj, 
Ajlor. busier; Rol.\nd Manntet. cr» 
derly: Johnny Collell. w tw w r :  
Blllle Daylcy. co’.or Kcard. and Rlth. 
ar<l Dnandcr. coatcstj.

Mr. Reid waj as.ibifd br the fi:2. 
lowinc adult ftatf; Wlllum RobertJ. 
cnmplnt: Eni«t Cranrr. fcrMlh *nd 
nafety: John Ha.'lfv. court of honor: 
Woodrow ArJi. tlecUorj; Rofc<rt 
Hlnkley. publlcHy; Rulen 8adj». 
campflrc: Earl Carl-vjn, ccalMt: 
William Roberta, trt^ plarilSTj: 
Adonla Nlebon. district chAL-iaan, 
and C. Ray Balmforth. Scout eit«- 
tlve.

■nie bo>’s planted t.WO trrrt ti 
Burley and vidnlly. TIk- tre*»
Blven by Ihe Burley Rod ind Gw 
club. A fr^e plct»w« ^llo* con
cluded the meeitaj.

ROCKY ROAD: China Biiilds a RaUway by Hand

I halt for proirrtlon (raiQ the hoi lun, ihej lay track

I ulvaced from Jap-KcupJed Chln>. (:aeh itone It hevn by hand and U 
iraiiiportrd by bambec ilioulder jokr. SmUlnj flilne»« children, rtjht 

I help level (be r*cky roadbed.

Buhl Banks Open 
Saturday N ight

SIX JAP PLANES
VpiLV MAVr.l.AN»

SOMr.VHEHE IN AUSTItAUA, 
yr.: r,i N;:;p J.ijvinff.o flfihter 

Lira « t:r  ;o lurt u*-.ey had trail- 
rJ a As.fri.-sn bomber ovri

AS'.K'cr.a rtce-.iHy i;u i tlicy loner- 
eJ U-.rir '.ina ctar to &:o»- ihrlr 

er.iSiIe Uiem to set in 
hrU at i.-.e crli'pled (juarry. 
J.’.f lerel-headfd Anirrlcan 

rr..v. L;e-.;1. A’.ilen Cume. Oolclen, 
Cc;.-'. c.Vue that monienl la kum 
hU Ulsuctd Liberator into loino 
c;*ttr siar.eswrtnt, »iih the rf.^ul( 

Kx cS l^e flthlen were shot 
^t cf acUoA.
1?!e Isassbcr. which had been ... 

caitd u ;w  •  rtlaUvely peacablo 
phNc•̂ Tap̂ .V.- ir.lsM&n over tho Jap. 
ar.fis*-he:a Crj:ch Uland. renche<l 

:h«rj:eTTi Aujsralla baje COO 
> t.'-.e MuCi «lth five Ealloiu 

Trmatnln{ In on# wing 
u n i ar.d jJx In the other.

W.;h M-.'.y t»o enjlnes niimlni;, 
ihe c:t» rrjmsed to ihool four 
retco inio l^e ;e.\ and &hot up tuo 
ethers !o ha.llv they probably fail
ed 10 :»;um to i!;e!r base. lu  third 
er.*;r.e ever.tui’.ly p jt back In op- 
e:a•.;^^. the Ij.k American plane 
l.".;;ht m  un'.il U «aa no lonner

DUHu Apru :»-cu.M% Fomicr Residciit
wlU remain open until 10 p .m . AprtJ 
34 to accemmodale »ar bond p-i:- 
chaien.

Oan Thompsai. chairman cf C-.e 
bond drive, stated 1‘ound t3,W 
WM »old last Saturxlay cUht »t ih.e 
banks. Roy Hepklna d «  the a.?- 
nounclDB for the lales from a tjT;ck.

The laal official count oT aatei 
here ahoned 168.000 sold. Uo»e^er.
Thampeon enimaled that with the |
Saturday Mica the tc:al « a j r.ow! • 
clttie 10 tlOO.OOO. The coal for Buhl 
Is *ajo.ooo.

Of Ketchum Dies
HAILEY, Apnl Auuu.'t

rimV-n, M. died at the family home 
in B̂■̂i.•e. She »ai b.im Oct. 165!i, 
in S>«r.borE. Denmart. .Wth lirr 
hujiar.J arid fimUv »he came la 
Keichusi :n the :»ie SiVs. resliilnK 

in;U l? ii, «hf.n they moved lo

Is iun ;'td  hv her hmband. 
;»V' M,-*. Klla Poihlf,-.
l-K-i'c. ir , i Mrs r.Mher i^mlth, Krt- 
rtr.ir.-.; .',-p v';\.Smi;h Famli;n, nl-.o 

H crrw.ichlltlren and 
r:;e crrj:-cr.\r,.!.'hll.1, i^he a‘a.\ a 
r.rrr.Vr v\' ;;;r l.ulhernn church,

__ . ^ r.;r.e:Ti) jenirei »ere condiictcd
Mrs. Charle* Brooki arrlted in [ v- ^  S, Sirlncffllnv. a

Hailey from Hollyiroed. C*!::, ar.d j p; -vp Burial In
»1ll remain for 10 <lajs. (Ci\cr-.ii'.e mtm.vial parlc at BoU*e.

County »upertntend«nt e.' »chcv'
Mark T. ratlerwn. has bw . c'.tir 
achievement 
North Star. Hailey.

' Carey ichools. ]
Wesley Ambrtxe and family h»'» i . ,

lea.'̂ ed the Annie I. Hariti r^.-h: E-RLr\. Ar-ril .S-Oeorte 
MUih of BelleTue and Koved there i Rext.;rs, has arrived m
tliLi »eek from the Lancn rar..-h; 
on the baie line.

H.VILEY

Tommy’s Wife No. 5 to Become 

No. 7 as Result of Explosion
NEW 'V'ORK, April 20 tn  — Tlic 

lioi water heater In Tljomai rraiik- 
lln Mnnvlllc'.i New Rochelle, N. Y„ 
hwie exploded, .-̂o Tommy's Kolni; 
10 net married okuIii — to Boniilc 
Edwanls. kIio w.i.n wife No, f»e, 

Conlu^lnu »i thl.i setiuence of 
cv .-nu may sem la Uint hoft- the .ill- 
uMlon at the moment wnj relnied 
today by the gentlrmon In que.itlon 
and hb blond. blii.ihliiR brldc-to-be.

•'Were i;olni: to jet married In 
New Yorl: thLi time and probsbl}' 
on Tliuraday,” they lald.

Tommy « u  taking a sunlamp 
Ireaiment In hl.i garajc quarter!. 
He ^ulldenly wondered why there 
WM no hot water, and Invrsilgatfd. 
Thl.i led lo the hoi water heater, 

tile lit a match to find out 
no EOS was burning. He rn- 

eounlcred a loud explosion and was 
burned about the face and his e>e- 
brews «ere singed.

Day and Mehl .\une 
The burned heir to an a.'̂ be.̂ tQ̂ 

fortune took himself to Nev York 
and Installed hlm.ielf wlUi a day 
and nl{ht nurtt (to appl>' act com- 
preuesi In a hole!.

Bonnie heard about IL 
"Of course. : ruilird rlBlil

lo him. the poor darllnn." i>ho ____
Within 30 minutes, ihe said, there 

vu  a .'rcuffle between her and 
nur.ie as to who should apply the 
compre.v'es. The nurse won, but 
BonnlB had a propo.<»l Immediately 
from To.mmy to become his seventh 
WlfN

Terether 17 Dayi 
Bonnie, flaxen-halred and 23, 

married «8-year-old Tommy In No
vember, 1041, In Ridgefield, Conn.. 
after a flve»day court.ihlp. llve<l 
wlUi him for 17 days and divorced 
him In Reno the followjnit Janu
ary. A short time later he marrknl 
another blond. Blllj' Bo^, who 
vorced hlin—also In Reno—on Feb. 
10-

'Tlie only reason I married her 
was to Bel even with Bonnie," said 
ManvlUe cavallerl.v, "IVe never been 
oul of love with Bnnnie,"

"He decided he couldn’t live with
out me," Mlis Edwardi said. •Tin-: 
lime w* won't flahL Last time wc 
were both ver>' stubborn. TliLi time 
we're really eolns to get alone."

Hitler’s 54 th Biithdav Grim 

As Reverses Hit Nazi Po^ver

: Palmer Replaced 
By Rexburs Man

Rex M. Bhlrt.1 arrived hcr.ie frcrr. 
Rhode Island navaj air bi^c c- a 
14 day leave to vLilt a 1th hlj vm- 
rents. Mr. and Mra, Bert S^ITA 
Rex U n combai air crew rnaa la 
Ihe USN.

Walter B. Ramsay ts now la t>.e 
enKlneers corjw stationed Li .Maaka.

Ueut, Max U Shirts has beta 
lrnwferr«l from Fcirt Rlley. K»n. 
lo the Jact'on barracks at New 
Orlearvv La. He b empic^ed In the 
Intelligence depart.mrnt ccrArr-.r.c' 
foreign lanftiise letters. Lic’-trrjrt  ̂
Shirts speak Oennan, S;->inLv:i ar.d , 
Portusucj fluently. ; U

Rev. Jame« one and Mr<. ONe, 
were In BoL*e this week fcr r-.edl.-il ;( 
irenunent. *ri

Mrs, EsUirr Smith, wh? ^  I
with her father, Ausii;'. F3rT-.:4.̂ .! r\ 
plan^on rtmilntng for a tl.-ne. Hr:If: 
son, Edward, returned to Kftch-.i:3| tr 
and will be emp:pyed at the ri::i- jY  
lun dalr̂ -, | b-

Mr. and Mr .̂ Oecrte ' “

. ra'..-.'rr, w:„i res:cned recently 
?: »n a;-p.Mntr:fnt a ' re'

U'T the W. R. A. 
as Idaha r»l'.s. 
riex-eland hw putrhased the 
hc^ne and wi" mave hU wife 

ar.i th.-re c.hiliren here when the 
r»:r;en find a ha.T.e Lt Idaho rails. 
Mr. C.fTT'srhl «»» f.’rrr.erly county 
a;ent c^ Madacn ccunty.

P*:r-.er

RUPERT

'.fcr;;-* ;--.r. t.> a 10-4l.->y
herr with hl\ family.

Mr. ar.d .\rr>. Frar.k HtirrU re\-eiv- 
1 s :r'.r;V,̂ .-e ci'.l f.-«n'New York 
v-sn the;r i.->n. Jur.!rc Harrlj. to In- 
>TTr. t-'irm c.r h:t arrival in New 
.'.-I: rr.-r̂  Am.'v «hrr» he had 
■rn f.-̂ ' w w  -̂ .an a year I: 
r.v'-'? c'f '■'( aircraft

rl\-ed S.%turday from San Prdrrv'
• Calif, to vtvll at tlie ho.-r.e cl Mrv ; rrv >.»;e H * n^vri

Sh.iffer's mother, Mr». IX-rclhy' been 
Justu.v j week.

Harrr Knoy entered the mvt cn| Mr. ar.d Mr^. C. H. Smilii lefl hv 
April 6. He was lnduc‘.ed at De- train f. f̂ Callfcsr.la where thev wi;: 
trolL Mlclu and seat ta Ca=-.p iheir rjecr. MTU. Crwnr.
raput for tralalr.?. ' En n'.;> tier w-Jl vLUt Mrs. Crane's

Pete Bonin ar.d Dcr.a’j  Poren I i-:ter. Mrs. C.atr? Whee;er. at La.s 
made a trip to Boise and Ccars i Vr{a.\ Nee.
field wllh the in'enticn cf er.-.i:*,-| XTrv C, r. Menienhall, Mra. Rnb-

3 his home Uie imj

r-.ai7Se»a 
iSh' Mc-

liiK In the nrmy air ecrps.
Mlu Rita LeBaUly. who 

TlslUns her Ustcr. -ajK -Kttjl 
Moalgle. left for the east, whe: 
will take e l̂feers’ tnb lns  la the 
WAVES. Pierlous lo cosilns !a 
HUley (he had been xlilUss fcr i  
time at Fort Blythe. Call.'.

MLvi Krista H. Nelscft. Bcv-e. 
former Hailey teachar. daushtrr ti 
Mr. and Mr*. B. O. Nelscsi. Ectle. 
tue. has Joined-the USO pr^es- 
clonal staff tad will be a-vii^ed 
shortly to one ot the 1.2:i c b ^  asd 
centcn operated by the CSO.

Mr*. 8»«Te R<aiay ssriert^ «e- 
»re bcm» about the face arrf ceck 
when a pan o! crease tipsel «ti:> 
lt>« was prepartnc her enftlss BeaL 

Mr. and Mrs. Floytl TrUsca and 
daughter. Betty, went to Boise to see 
their aoQ and brother, lieut. DeeaM 
Wilson.

ert Ci;'.wei and Mrs. W. O. Han-.on 
>r. t r  trwa for Boise where Mrs. 
SteTjdrria-a and Mr*. Carl-on will 
at:e=i •  ceeung cf t.he anU-tuber- 
c-.i:.is:i a.'v^liilm and Mrs. Han;c>n

T-JlU
Mlsa illilred Paul daushler of 

xrr, and M.I. O. W. Paul, ta spend- 
L~.; twv' WTeka wit.*! her parcnl-t. She 
Is a sf.^fr.t at the Cnlver^Ity of 
Idaho and a  dsLig practice teacli- 
ins while here.

By IIARBJSON SALIfiniUY
IXD.SDON. AprU 20 OI.PJ -  Adnlf 
itli'r felrbrated hi* grlmmMl birth- 

iliiy tnday .̂ lnce he i-:vme lo power.
L H. war wasn't whal 11 seemed
>lni III 63.
Is niirJ hrnchmen .-.numled the 

.'wntxT nole.t lor Uic fuehrer, Jie 
-pi Q’.ilrt, hsnl at W'ork, axis rnillav 
lid, at hLi headfjuartcrs.

GlDomy .Slalemenli 
Ill'.lrr'.i reM Xcclliig!* on this blrili' 
iv, of four.'e, were ma.ikrd by nai 

Iirc'p.ii:anil:i. But the wiirUl. Ion 
nU>bal war lie cuu'etl, got at 
I Irom Uie n '̂xvn-fllled alnte- 

itirnl.i of natl Ie;iilrrs Joseph Ooeti- 
bels and Henii.in Ooerlng from 
whom Uie occa.slnn drew words 
sembllng Uie tnitli.

HlUer i\ AUbs. Goebbels ?ald, with 
Ihe world on hU shoulders, blow- 
lug "days cramped wlUi work, nights 
cramped with sorrows." Then. In 
his ppeech broadca-M by German 
dlos. he eonpared the position t 
with ft year ago:

"We were stnndin? m year ago) 
on the threshold of unprecedented 
develnpments for Oermany. Tlie 
winter war wa% Ihe hardest and 
cnielfsl ever experienced by 
kind. , . A way <iut of trials and 
.'UfferlnRs. or Its end. nowhero car 
be discerned.

For this btrthdny for the cne- 
tl.Tie Auslrl.in hou.se painter Uiere 
wi-re no p.-u;»lM or demoiistraUoni 
Nchtxluleil, ratlin Vichy In subjugi' 
ted France .\ald.

nifferent In 1»4: '
On April :o, 1043, thlng.s were fa) 

different—Ooebbel* iipoke trulh- 
fu:iy when he said that. The nail 

;lUao' position wivs:
Ru.ula—Leningrad Isolated from 
le re.sl of Rimla; the Rtliev, Vyai- 
a and Smn:en.sl( hedgehogs and 

the Vellkle LukI tecMrs aiandlng 
firmly; Kharkov was in German 
hand.s: the siege of Seva.stopol was 
hi Its final stage.̂ : tiie .^prlngboard 
for Uie Caucas was ready,

AtrlfR—The desert wm at a .itand- 
;:i with nail advance lines only 
I to JO miles Irom Eo'pi's fron-

Far ewt—The tUlle.n were falling 
back .Me.-idlly before the Jajune^e, 
omy Corregldor sUlJ holding out In 
the Philippines, TJie U. S. raid on 
Tokyo was known only by hysterical 
Japanese announeementii.

Air war — The RAF was yet to 
launch lU 1,000-plnne raids but the 
pulverizing of Rastock ww Jwt 
around the comer; the USAAF was 

yet operating In dayllghl from 
Britain,

OuUlde Ihe bitter Wow differed 
from the red army during the win*

SPOT CASH
rc? Dokd or Worthies Bonet.

M U a and Ccws 

Can OaDert K S M ,  Tvta raUs 

s u s r  AUCK TSODT FAKM

ter offensive. t.he axis position stood 
fkve to an all-tlmc hUh Jiut u 
jear ago.

tieraelhlni; EIk  Now

But April M, 1843, U somethin; 
f'.-.e. The RAF wus tlirowiiig wnrW, 
tfcord ulUck.^ nlinosl nlghUy al th< 
heart of the nazi military niiichun 
—at Uie Knipp and Skoda work» 
Planes were p\imme!lng Ihe Fren.-: 
coAst and raiding deeper Into Oer 
many.

In RuiJla the wehrroachl comited 
Ihn heav)- wounds of Uie red arir 
winter offensive. U had f.ilU'<l 
nphleve Its objectives and had been 
thrown back.

In Africa. Ihe alllea had the ax 
barked Into a cnnier prepiirato; 
to launchlnR attacks at the soft ax 
underbelly on E>iro[)r projvr an . 
,ilre.idy were hlitlnf: Italy with air

In the far e.i.'t. the Japsneie ad' 
viiice had been slopped at Burm:i 
and throwT bock al Ouadalcanil 
■̂nd New Ouhiea wllh severe Iw

Fven If the nar.l .̂ ubm r̂lne ca: 
p.ilgn exceeded all expeclalloiis, the 
best Hitler could povlbly hope for 
aould be a draw, Tlir decline ol narJ 
fortunes prob.-ibly wth most cle.\rly 
.vhowii by the ma't JcnMtlve of Iti- 
temftUonal barom’-Ifrs-tho atti
tude of remnlnlns neutrals. Wlthoiit 
fxoeptloiL they now malni.iln 
lions ranging fmm frlrndly to kwkI 
with Die allle.s—and Uiese Include 
the neutrals fomierlj' wlihln the 
axb orbit.

FARM TRACTOR 

Gas and Oil

Call 204 

We Delirer

JASPER’S 

Gas and Oil
F ILER  .
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VFW HEAO SEES

CO.S'CORD. N. H., April 20 W>- 

U will take thrrn more year 
bring iitjout the defeai of the axis 
IxjMC-., ••and ihc American people 

inlght Just aa well aypreclatfl llxat 
grim fnci, and reallio Uial Increas
ing .̂ acrlflce3 must be made before 
the prace can be won." Robert T. 
Merrill, Havre, Mont.. naUonal com- 
mandi-r of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wan, declared here.

Mfirlll came to Concord for lilj 
o!fi:ial vl?,liatlon lo New Hnmp 
Miire VFW posts.

'Tlirie must be no armistice 
agrcc:ncnt L'lls time." Merrill said 
at a prrvi confeicnce. This time It 
iMU tx- 411 ft ĵtoluie and unreatrlcled, 
imccndltional jurrcnder. For that 
rev'0;i It will t,ike three more years 
to bring Hitler and Ihc Japs to ihelr 
knerj and begglnR for mercy.”

srrriA i, in .stuj;ct ion
CAMI* .MURPHY. Fla., April 20- 

Tecti Cpl- Albert Bennett, Jr„ for- 
merlv rt rouie two. Hnruen, Ida.. 
has been enrolled In a special course 
of liirtrucllon al Uie .slunal corjvi’ 

.'I .It camp here. He was selected 
:jiS .'•peclaliicd training on the 

basis of Ills nplUude.

BLANKET’S L i lT  
NOW SEVEN FEE

WAaHIKOTON, April 20 C/T) ^  
llie  war production board added lo 
the woei of tall people today by 
putting a seven foot Umlt 
lengil) of bl»nkeU,

Al any six footer can figure oul, 
that doesn’t leave much at the foot 
of the betl to luck under the mal-

Il'i the ilandard ICngUi, a WPS 
spokesman itated, but U cuts out 
the manuficlure of those roomy 
blankets of SO Inches, more or less 
Inlo which ouuiM males can snug- 
Ble, . - ,
. The order may stir anoUier pro
test In congress, where Rep. Keefe, 
a alx-foot-four Rtpubllcan. has ap
pointed himself Uie guardian cf all 
jumbo-sUcd males Inside or outside 
his Wisconsin consUiuency. It  was 
Keefe who wryly told ihe house 
recently that WPB's decree limiting 
caskets to ilx feet, three Inches 
might, for tome Individuals, make 
It iroublesome "to gel Uie lid 
closed."

Men with gangling legs have tfir- 
nowly escaped another Indignity— 
short socks. A movement was afoot 
to limit men's socks to ankle skim' 
mlng lengths. Confronted wlUi that 
prospect, some WPB officials re- 
belltd. /niey pointed oul th»it lots 
of people wear long underwear. 
These would be faced either wllh 
exposing Uielr masculine under- 
thlngs or having a gap between 
slocking and underwear. Tlic sock 
order wa.i killed before l.wiance. It 
wa< decided Ihe yarn .icvcd would 
not compensate for the blow 
morale and comfort.

Essays Read at 

Legion Meeting
BUHU April 20-At n polhiek 

dinner fielJ by the Anicrlciui Le
gion and atulllnr̂ -, prize C3;iny.s were 
read by Seward Pritchard und Dor* 
is Ring.

Tlie L̂ Klon made nrranBt-incnl.i 
for the obienance of Memorial day 
and Introdueed Oscar Johnson as a 
new member. The ouxlllary took In 
three new members, Mrs. O.-vcar 
Johnson, Mrs. Oeorge Ukene*.'* and 
Mrs, E. L. Drackeit, who Li a gold 
star sLitcr, The Buhl po.it was 
named for Mrs. Brackett's "brother, 
Clark a . Fox.

RouNB-rp rosTPONKn 
JERO.ME, April 30—Because aev- 
:al other cases of diphtheria have 

developed In Jerome recently, the 
haalth round-up clinic which was 
.scheduled for mld-Aprll and mid- 
May. have been postponed, local 
physicians announced.

M A T T R E S S
RE2JU1LDIN0 •  flENOVATlNO 

WOOL CARDINQ 

EVEBTO.V MATTItEB.S CO. 
i : i  Sccand Are. 8. Phene Sl-W

Black Market 

Meat Wastes 

Medical Aids
WASHINGTON. April 30 (JPh- 

Another reason why you shouldn'l 
buy blade market'meaU-

The office of wV InformaUoti n- 
ported today that Illegal butcher
ing deprives American soklleni c: 
potenllal surgical and medical Hds

By-products of slaughtering are 
lo.st by the black market butchers 
who works "secretly and In huU' 
and keeps only' the readily salable 
cuts, throwing the rtil away, OWl 
said.

Lost by such practises are gul- 
thread for surgical sutures; adren
aline, u*ed to cheek hemorrhagt 
and as a heart sumulani, and In
sulin.

Also destroyed are gelatin needed 
for military photographic film, hides 
for leaUier and rendering fats from 
which glycerine—basic Jn the pro- 
ducUon of nltro-glycerlne—Is ob
tained.

Consumers themselves can mike 
the biggest conlrlbuUoa toward de
feating "the new uboteun, wht 
place profits above patrloUsm and 
personal gain over the lives of our 
flghUng youth," OWI said, by simply 
refusing to pay more than celling 
prices for meats. „

Dy-product foodstiiSfi and fertll- 
Irer vlial to this country's effort 
to feed the alllea also are de
stroyed by the clandestine slaugh
terers, O^VI said, and many edible 
pari-s—-kidneys, hearts, longues, liver 
and sweetbreads—which "would go 
n long way in stretching America's 
meat siocks,“ are being thrown 
away.

Twin Falls Man 
Jerome Speaker

DUHL, April 20-Klwnnls club had
,« Ita guesl speaker, Edward Bur- 

.iim , who Is wllh the D. 8. emplo)-- 
Mirni icrvlcf, T»'Jn Falls. He dH- 
:UMcd the Hawaiian Islands where 
je spcnl a number of years.

The Buhl club was awarded sec
ond place In the achievement re
port for 1D42. Harold Han'ey was 
introduced as a new member and 
Warrant Officer Martin Amos, Bsk- 
er.sfleld, Calif., was the guest of his 
father. It was announced that 1»- 
dies’ night will be held April 38.

JOOAWAROSGO 
0 y. S. AIR

LONDON. April 30 (/P>-Offlcera 
and men of the United SiaUsarmy 
eighth air force have received more 
than 1,700 awards for valor and ex
ceptionally meritorious service, 1( 
was amiounced today. In Uielr sev
en-month offensive operallona 
against German-occupied Europe 
from bases In England.

A new ibt of the awards for Uie ** 
period Feb, 23 lo March IS was made 
public. Included were two soldiers 
from Idaho and two from Utah.

Second Ueut Duane W. Beeson 
of Boise received an air medal and 
Capt. Robert W. Smith of Salt Uke 
City. Second Lieut. LuUier Bergen 
of Brigham City, tJtah, and 6i.iff 
Sgt. Roland Magee of Emmetl, Ida,, 
were given oak leaf clustere for Uielr 
previously won air medals.

Birth Announcements
HAZELTON. April 20-A son wm 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. Loren Druii.i. 
C035 Holly park drive, apartment 
464, Seattle. Wa-sh„ on April 12. 
according lo word received here,

Mrs. Bruns was Is,ibel
Btokesberry, Haiclton, and tauRht 
In the high whools at Kimberly and 
King Hill before her marrlnRc,

Magneto & 

Carbmetor

R E P A I R

Il's lime (a start overliaullng 
Combines and Combine .Moton. 

We are equipped to do Ibe Job!

M c V E Y’S
IMPLEMENT

Wc arc nuthorlzcd agenla for ALLIED VANS, worM’s InrRCst 

loHR dislnnce movers. Wc’ll quote ratc,s any destinfillon.

DECLO

Pvt, Maurice Clayton, Declo, i 
of Mrs, H. W. Hew hu  arrived 
McpUi.ina State college 'or a Ir . 
monUi course of InjtrucUon p.lor 
to hl.'< npi»lnlnient as an army avln,. 
lion cadeL \

Loivrll RoUimore Walker, son oL 
Mr and Mr*. J. D. Wa'.ker,
WM Kraduiiled from Uie naval air 
technical training center at Wahl 
Island, Corpus Chrlstl. Tex., 
was qua:ilied as an arlaSon radio 
technician, second class. In the nn- 
v«l re.̂ erve. He received his degree 
from Uie University of Idaho in
IS41.

BE.\D -n-MES-NEWS WANT ADS.

H E L P  the 

W a r  E f f o r t
Your ttortliless or dead horaea. 

cows, stxrp and hogs will bring 
sou rash and will supply our 
government with fats for fly- 
cerlnel

Cash paid for hldei, peJta. tal
low, household fats, booe»> Call 
collect Twin Falls, SH: Gooding. 
47; Rupert. SS.

ID A H O  HIDE 
&  TALLO W  CO.

*  I « « « « « r 0 w ^
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C l i a l b

J a y c e e s  W i l l  B a c k - P T A  P l a n  

F o r  Y o u t h  C e n t e r  F o u n d a t i o n

Twin ruils Junior Chamber 
of Commcrcc huK ucceptcd the 
rt'siionsibility of currying 
through tiio "youtli ccnlcr 
foundttlion" project begun by 
the P.-T. A.. John Q. Adams, 
jr., chairman of the P.»T. A. 
cummittce, announced Mon- 

^ day evening at the Junjor- 
Senior meeUng.

A long range goal of $50.- 
000 WAS approved by the P.-T. 
A. and Jnycecs against the 
diiy when building a youth 
center will be possible. A 
(ioublo purpose h.TS been plan
ned for the gdal as donation 
of the money is asked in the 
form of war bonds.

All humU will ko into u trus- 
ti'i'ship at the two local bank.s.

Tlic jnyccM vUI work with a P.-

of
city.

...V ...miialeti will Rtl un;l , , 
till 111) rJtten.ilve scale nftfr llie FBI 
ju v f n l l c  ilcllnquency confcrcnce 
.'.fhi'riulcd In Tw’ln FulLi In 
Mny. All orBanliftllons have 
Itiviied to that conftrcnco by ilio 
r n i. iincl fttcu and incihodi pro- 
l)o;.rd tlicrr v.111 provide Uie sprlnR*

•
 l«mrd {or launcWng the Twin Fallj 
youth center foundation project.

Khort-n«ncc Dan too 
Siipt, A. W. Morgan wni appointed 

clmiminn of the iihort ranse pro* 
cnini tlrnwn up by Mr, Adama’ 
conimltice—a project to assure lutn- 
iiipr rccfentlon tills neajon. P.-T. A. 
went on rccord as In favor of re- 
tiiic.-.tlnR the city council to finance 
n .itimmcr proBmm. Superintendent 
MorRflii will announce hts commit- 
irp III a inter date.

Thi.i fail Uie Junior Chamber, 
uuvltijiK 'n  coopeialicm with lh» P.- 
T. A-. hopes to work out winter rec- 
/eiitlonal plans for the evening*. It 

, wn.-\ indlcnlrd llial on# phiue of 
f.uc:h nn evening program for bojj 
niKl Kirl.1 would be an effort to le- 
c'lirt; such a locallon as tile 1. O. O. 
F. hull ii.-i iin enterialnment center.

Ti> begin Ills rciwrt Mr. Adam* 
nkcd Hint Uie minutes of all Uie 
^minltice niectlnx.t be read to tiie 
n-v.cnibly by the Rccrrtary. Mrs. Lio
nel A. Ucnn. A dhciiMlon folIoKcd 
(liirlDK which the group voted unan- 
iiiioiL'.ly In favor of the plan* put 
forth by Mr. Adnms,

Ills cotninlllfc «;li Uien dls.'iolved 
coniincndallon fur the sur̂ 'cy 

work nnd recommcndnUons.
Juyrrr Ilrprr^entallvrs 

Hii'.'.cll •niomris nnd KenneUi 
H; )0k Iiilrndrd ihr nicellng n*

M i s s  H .  P e t t y g r o v e

W i l l  M a n y  i n  M a y
Mrs. E. N. Pettygrove announced the coming marriage of 

Mi.s.s Helen PettygrovC to Sgt. Walter E. Schell, Redpniio 
Beach, Calif., Saturdny evening at an announcement bridge.'

The brldc-to-be U the duughter 
of Capt. E. N. Petljgrovc and Mrs. 
IVtlygrove, SerRCWit Scliell'* pur- 
fn̂.■̂ me Mr. ond Mrs. A, C. Scliell. 
Ilcdondo UrnclJ.

rivc tablca of bridge wcfc ul Pb 
Saturday e\'enlng wiUi honors «o- 
Inu to Mrs. Arcli Coiner and MIm 
Uecky Victor.

Mlis Pettygrove ntlcnded Ta’ln 
Palls hlKh achool. itrnduated from 
Ihe Boise high school and attended 
BoI.e Junior collPKr. Scrccunl Schell 
bv tt KraduMe of U. C. U, A.. 
hr wii-i u inrmbrr of S, A- E. fnilef 
nliy. At present he Is stAtlonc<1 «i 
Oi;<ltn wiUi an n-.cort guiird com'

Tiio wedding ti Khwluli'd for

Betrothal Told

MIm  Helen Pettygrovr. 
enrigement (o 8g(. \Va 
Schell has been reeenlly a 
eed. (Stiff Engrarlnj)

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Mr«. H. H. Uurkhart. Mrs, E. I.. 
Ikenberry is president; .Mrs, uiriin 
Chugg. flrr.t vlce-prc-slilpnt; Mr:.. 
Oeorge McKcan. second vlct.jirf. l̂- 
dent: Mlchiicl Tlirockniorioii. scl'- 
retary. and Mrs. LiuirrI SmlUi, 
treasurer.

*  V'

Mrs. Lee Burks 

Shower Honoree
Mrs. Lem Cory, Mr.\. Nc;il Buck- 

muter. Mri, Hoy Small and Mf.v 
Bob Haggardt were hoMc.vrs at a 
pink anti blue iliowtr in honor ol 
Mrs. Ue Bufks Friday.

Gifts were broiiElit in by Gloria 
EllLi. dressed In a pink flower ccw- 

. Pre.ients wcrr h«':ii--''l in a 
K-agon covered in a ro:.c ihrnip. 

rsls workril on a riiillt :ind

I Mr ,̂ J. C. -lynr

club n

KUV -.V FUN CLOTHES 
Olrl.i. boy.i nnd tomboj-* can romp 

In freedom nnd cool comfort In thlj 
sturdy plav oulfll. It's a Marian 
Martin drslcn. Pattern B3C1S. nnd It 
includes overalls, an "open midriff’ 
Minr.ult and n brief bolero. Use dur  ̂
able, colorful cotton fabrlca.

Pattern D3C5 may be ordered only 
in children’* sires 3, 4, 8, 8. Slie fl, 
overnlls nnd bolero, requires 3il 
Sards 35-lnch fnbrlc; plnysull. one 
yard'3S-lneh fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CE5TS In 
coins for Ihlj Marian MarUn 
IMtteni. Write plainly SIZE,

NUSIDEa.
An extra TEN CENTS brings' 

our Spring Pattern Book — « 
whole coUectlon of economical 
wartime stylei.

Send your ordtr (o The Uniei* 
News. Pattern Department. Twin 
Fnlls. Ida. Delivery of paturni 
may take a few days longer th*n 
usual becna^e of ths heavy voU

going
Ralph Uhlrr ..................
Mrs. Elmer Luma.i ,'.ent llnar 
.tlccQrjilt_iht.hQmc.-lJuiJAui-i: 
to attend.

Befre.Oiinrnl'. carried oiil llir 
and blue llirinr and yiirn <loUs 
given a-1 favors.

Mrs. B. Sackett 

Entertains Club
Falls Avduir rlub mrt hst wrr' 

with Mrr. Ulrdle Sackctl fnr n bu'l 
nf.w nirrlliig coniluclcd by Mr; 
Lulu Junker.

A »1 donation was made lo tli 
eancer fund, Mr*. Tannli- nu.'.'.rll 
reported on the Red Crois i-cwlnR.

Ornrse SirliiRiT acctpitd 
mrmberr.hlp Into the club.

Progrnm under tllrecilon of Mrs. 
Faye Kessler and Mrs. Oerlnide 
Ksmjwon Included a communtti 
j.liiK and a display of ihe four free 
doins pnlnUnti.s by N’onnnn Hock' 
well. Mrs. Martha nulehrr read ar 
article of current Intrre.'.t nnd Mr.' 
Gnckelt read a iviem ■̂lIl to thr 

?anlrjitlon hv Mrs. Alilile Hayes

4-H Sewing Club 

Holds First Meet
p Hiipiiy Klltcher;, 4-H .Seulnc 

for iheir flc.st mfedns of 
n at the home of ihclr 

le»()er, Mrs. J. E. Wnllli. Friday 
oflernoon.

A demonstration on flat sfaiii.i 
as Riven by Doris WatlLi, who rtin- 

ducted the nieetlni:. Secretarial re
port wn.1 Riven by Marlene Monriv.

The ne.\t ineeilnB will be Aiiril 
23 ftt, the. leader^' home U\- 
Donn.i Murphty prc'entlnp n de;n- 
onstrntlon on bound placketa, Ttie, 
glrl.i nre lo brine material fnr ih'ir 
first sarroenls.

*  *  *  

Altruist Meets
Altruist clfts.i of the Church .. 

the Brethren met Friday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charir: 
Ilonk. Mrs. Ikenberry hod charge o; 
devotlonaK 

Mr. nnd Mrs, DwlRlit Mllrhael 
with entertain tUe ijtoup May 

¥ ♦ ♦

Calendar
Lend-ft-Hand club wUI meet at 3 

p. m. Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Turner.

V *  ¥
Momlngalde club will meet 

Wednesday for nn all day meet at 
the home of Mrs, C. R. Holland.

*  *  >(■
Lucky Ttt'clve club will meet at 3 
, m. Thursday at Uie home of Mn. 

J. N. Blakeley.

Second Ward Relief toelety will 
,eet at 3:30 p, m. Tliur.sday. Mrs, 

Ullln Condle will conduct a le.voi) 
the growtl) of polUlcaJ parlies In 

America.
¥ # #

Legion nuxillary wlU meet ol I 
..  m. Wednesday. TTiree winners of 
the AmtrlcanUni c.vuiy conte.st will 
read Uielr essays and awards wUl 
b« prestnl«d. WAAC recruiter will 
speak. Mra. Henry H. Crotr U lu 
chars* of the procrm u id  refrttli* 
mentis.

Miss G. Shockey, 
James Jennison 
Wed at Caldwell

UURUiY. Apill Grace
.SlKK-k-y. dauifhter of Mr. und Mrs. 
O. a . .Shockey. Burley, became Uio 
bn<lf n! Jmnr- Jriinl^nn. Aon of Me. 
iincl Mr.s. Frank Jrnnl.'-on. Caldwell, 
lit II ceremony performc<l at <:30 p. 
m. Friday nt Ihr Jennlsoii home. 
Wliii IX  11, H. I!aym;in. Of Collere 
of Idiiho faculiy nnd former Pres- 
byiorlan niliiiMer of Uurlcy, rciiding 
the ccrfniniiy.

Members of the Lnmedlate fam- 
Uic.i and a few cictc friends iitlend- 
rd llir wi-ddlnx.

Tlie brldr ttuic a .street dre.'wi of 
creamy-white wcwl, and iin orchid 
eor,.ane. She was attended by her 
:.I'.1<T. Mt.s, William O, Nlle.n. DurJey. 
who wore II IlKlit blue street drcui 
and a ro-sebud corriiine. Gardenln 
cnrsnges were worn by the moUicrs 
nf Ihe bridal p-irlv. OeorRC Johivsoii, 
Ciildwell, w«;, be.it man.

The Jenniion heme w.i.s deconit- 
I'd with yellow nnd white flowers 
and ll;:hl«l i;ii>^r.. und preceding 
Uie ceremony Wes Jnne.v King Hill, 
'ans, nccompanlid by Mir.s Mnrjiiir- 
rt Uurson. who al.̂ o played during 
the cervTOoiiv.

A ^rcepdon fo’loied nnd the 
bride cut n thrccllered all-white 
weddliifT Ciike, nnd Miv, M.irgerj' 
Dalton, Burley, nnd Mrs. Nlle.s ils- 
.Utcd wllh Uio serving, while moth- 
■rx of the bride and brldrjirooin 
ireslded at iJie refrenlimeiil tiiblr.
Tlie couple miidn u short trip lo 

3olse JUKI has returned lo Caldwell 
o complete Uie fchoot yea:

OUTFIT THE onrriT

A five dollar noontime shop
ping spree for cloves, hankies, 
stockinss, and a new lapel gadget 
could buy your Soldier eight 
pairs of cotton socks, and a pilr 
of G. 1. shoes.

s. Trntmrj Da§'lm4fi

•liriedBurley lilxh -school and hius n 
the Collexr of Idaho the p:\ 
ycar.i. She liM been active in 
nnd iithlitlr.s iintl Is pre..li 
Myra Telia ;.ororlty. Mr, Jem 
a member of Betn Chi fraternity. He 
I. In the U, a, miirine coq.'. ie:,er 
und Is cxrx'cllnK to be call^l In 
iicave i.ervlco soon.

Castleford jProm 
Has Plane Theme

CASTI.nronD. April 20-"Flyliii: 
HiKh" wa.s the theme when a larRt 
crowd of Castleford hlRh r.ehaol me! 
In the Kym for the Junior pnm 
Friday evening.

Airplanes were suspended from ( 
celllnK of blue and while erepe pa. 
per Mrrntiier:.. Tlie center of ilu 
floor rrpre-'enied nn ocean complctr 
with miniature battleships, anil 
boat.s df varlou.'i kinds.

Tlir evenhiK bcKan s>llh a gratvl 
larrh le<l by the class prejldmt, 

.MKs Pauline Ree.se and her escort, 
Eldon Woods, folloaed hv the vlrr- 
ircsldem, Mlvi'-Bctty Wajpole wiiii 
tu\s Sirawser.
«Mustc was Iuttti»hn5 by Oie Mel- 

ody Mntc,s of Buhl.
¥ ¥

Sopliomore Jamboree
Shoshone falls wns the site of the 

Kiris' -SwlnB Shift Jam
boree" Inst week-end. when 
;han 50 glrU met to mijoy hlklnp, 
iwiminltii:, boaiing and plfnlcklng, 

Sklt-s by the girls and prlzc.s 
iwarded made up the proRrnm. ML«

Miss June Jones ■ 
Marries in Utah

Miss June Jonej. formerly of •»A'ln 
Fulb, breaino Uie bride of Robert 
Uixold Aiiderton at lUgh noon lu t 
Wedneiday at the Hynun Jensen 
homf, KuU ;.3kp Cltt'- 

Tlie bride Ts the daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. H, Jjuneii Zllllox of HJin 
Jaclnlo, Nev., and Uie brrdegroom. 
Is lUr ;.(X1 tif Mr. M\A Mrs. HaioW 
R. Andcr^on. Pocatello.

nie flintle ring ceremony was read 
by Dbhoj) Moultfo of St, Paul'j 
Ephcopal cathedral. Tlii* bride wa.s 
given In mnrrlage by her fatlier.

MKs jiities wore A .Urcct length 
dress of uhlle Jer.sey wlUi powder 
blue acce.s-sorles. A blue veil hung 
wabt lengUi from her halo hat. For 
something old the cnrrled a hand- 
kcrchlt I made in n convent In Plor- 

Italy, that ha.i been carried by 
eight brlde.s before Mrs. Andi

0 wore B cameo laveller i ... 
'longed to her grandmother 
irried a .sho-.vcr bouquet of 

orchids nnd Rartleiii.>s,
Miss Shirley Brown, Pocntello, 

ler only nliendiint. Roscoc Tliotnas 
If Silt Lake Cliy wa& be.st man 

Ml.'.s .Mirliim Darro, Dulil. sanu prc- 
ccdliig the ceremony. She' was nc- 
compnnled by Mr.s. Ruth Hiilqul't 
of S,ilt Lake Clly. who nlso played 
Uie wedding marches.

A reception and luncheon follow 
e<l the ccremony;

«  ¥ V

Board Announces 
Awards Winners

llie Anna }1, Hnyes Le,idershlp 
ward, t.iken minu;Uly from the 
:nl* P.-T. A, memorlnl fund, will 
3 lo Mlvs Phyllis Brndslinw. Lewlj. 
)n, It hp̂ . been announceil follow. 

Ing the mfetlng of tlic .Mnte miin- 
afiers board of the Waho coocre,'.' 
of Parents and Tencher.s tif T«’ln 
Fnlb.

Judging of publicity mid 
.ire bodV.s sMbmttied cosiducttsi 
iirliij i!ie week preceding the 

board meeting and ijooLs were ex- 
hlbltfij. Award.s fur work of'merit 

) the Twin F.ill.i P.-T. A.
, unlor-Hrnlor P.-T. A. nnd 

Blcltel, both of Twin Fall-.; Wilt, 
y. Cole and Oarfldd i.sjorlaUoiu, 

of noise; Nolua und U(«i,sevell 
■oclatlons, Nampji, and Whittier 

P.-T. A., Pocatello.
—Piiut-f.ir-M*frty-nnd flefcn:;e nnd 
the boards .stjind an war bond pur- 
chn.srs were drawn up ns well na 
plam to alleviate jtivenUe delin
quency.

Miss M. Mason Is 
President of MeT

MeT club elected Ml.vn Marilyn 
Ma;iOn n.s Its pre.sldmt for Uio next 
car. when the grouj) met Uils week 
t [lie home of MKs .Marnnret Povry, 
MLŝ  Kloyse niiwliiim b  the r,.r- 

clar)-; Ml.'.s Kxthcrlne Tliomet;. 
tri'Murer. ami ^ l̂^J Fern Salmon,

1 troops

GumAiy
READY 10 S I i [

LONDON. April 30 (VPJ _  Gen. 
Draja Mlkhallovllch sent vord from 
his s«cret headquarters In the moun- 
laln* of Yugoslavia today Uiat hit 
paUlol army U poised to 6\iatk 
axis occupation forces the moment 
Uie allies Invade the Balkans.

Until that wro hour, Mlkhallt 
tlich said in a cable to Uie Unlied 
Pre%s, his Chclnlk.«i will play a "Kill, 
Ing game." broken only by 
sfunal skluiilshea with 
and orgaJiUed sabotage.

MlkliilloTlteh. who Is war mlnU. 
ler In ihe Yugoslav exile govern, 
ment, d e n ie d  retwaled Soviet 
charRes that he ha.s made, contacl 
and collabornted wllh Oemian. Ital
ian or other axis auihorltlps, mil 
Bovlels have conUnded Uiat Mlk- 
hallovltch joined axU forces In fight- 
Ing rival patriot armies led by com
munist parU-saru.

“There Is no truth whatever to

even contact wlUi the Italli.......... .
hallovltch said.
. "I never met any Italian generals, 
although several attempt* were 
made by their aide and even by the 
Oermans for an Jnten'lew. All these 
attempts were rejected with dls. 
Susl. *

"A few days ago Uie Germans 
tried to arraiiRe a meeUng, 
piled that I was not interested and 
would continue to fight until Yugo
slavia had been freed of ever)- Qer' 
an and Italian."
Mlkhallovltcir* cable was In «■ 

ply to one rent him by Uie United 
Press two months ago when the Rus
sians first made the charge that he 

collaborating with the axis.

Plans were made for the dance lo 
be held A p r ila n d  Uie breakfast in 
honor of tcnior.s slated for Mny 2.

Mrs. E. Crabtree 
Hostess to Circle

•Ir.s. E. E. Crabtree entertulne<l 
Circle 0 of the W. S. C. 8. In.st week 
nt II df,Mert luncheon with Mrs. W. 
L. h'e.smster a.s co-hobtes-s.

Mrs. E. T. Qulierj'p chairman, con
ducted the busine.ss meeting wul 
Mrs, 0, H. awan held devotional.i. 
Mrs, 1. O, Qoodlng pre.scnted a talk 

the history of F.wter. nnd MKi 
xlne Toobon offered n piano «- 

Icctlon.

NYA Supervisor 

On Jaunt North
L  W. Folsom. JfYA youUi per

sonnel supervisor for an eight- 
county area, will be at DIeulch high 
sdiool Tliuraday morning, and at 
Richfield and Carey high schools 
Thursday afternoon for Uie pur
pose of explaining war work train
ing opportunities for seniors which 
are open at the Welser training cen. 
ler.

Spending niursday night at the 
Hiawatha hotel at. Hatley, rolsoci 
will be at the Hailey high school 
Friday morning, and at the Bellevue 
high school Friday afternoon. H* 
will be at his desk In' the U. S. em* 
ploj-ment service office here Sat
urday.

WENDELL

sllve

Everett Simpson announced thnt 
le will clase Ihe sport nhot and lake 
war Job for the duration.
Glrh \w hlKh i.eliool hwiit cco- 

lonilc.s cla.'.ses taught by Mrs. S. D. 
tcNell will mwlel 1.̂ 0 dre.sjes whlcJi 
hey have mnrte at a nubile demon- 
iratlon nt 2:i:> pm. Wednesday ai 
lie Kvmna.'.lum. Red Cross sewln? 
Ill also t>e on display nnd a tablf 
•t with the new linen, dishes nnd 

acquired by the depart-

Mother^ of Wendell and commun- 
y are Invited lo bring their pre- 

fchool age children to ft clinic tc 
l>e held from 10 a.m. >o noon.Mon- 

at the city hnll. Dr. H. F. Hoi; 
singer and Mrs. Penrl Kirkpatrick,

■ nurse, will he In charge, 
ind Mr*. Thel Wolford len 

for Seattle. Tliey accompanied Mr, 
ond Mrs. Ariel Farnworth, Carey, 
s far n-s Portland.
Mrs. Inez Stevenson returned from 

Cniawcll where she had vUlted her 
in and famllv the past iwo months. 
Dr. H. F. HolslnRer and J. A. 

Campbell vtsltê l Salt Lake City. 
Mrs. Fred Gibson, iir.. a'ccomnnnled 
them there to visit her daughter.

Mrs. Harold Crosthwalte, Boise, 
rlilted nt Uie hoTO* of her patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jones.

■fr. and Mrs, Ben Ooeekner left 
Spokane where Ooeekner will be 

employed.

Names in tlie 
News

By United Preu
Or. Herbert Verc Eratt, Austral

ia's fo^lgn minister, suggeitcd at 
a pr««a tonfereoce In New York 
lhal the allies 'are capable ef deal
ing toeavler blows iia ln it Japar 
within the sTeraU strategy of con 
slderlnr Gensany the number oni

lemy- . . .
Red-haired PaUlcla Knox, act- 

._as and dance director, has been 
jiwarded attorney's fees and coiirt 
costs In her divorce suit agalmi 
Bruce Knox ' now aorklng in i 
war plant. . .  dhe complalnetl Kno: 
made married life w Impoisiuie that 
she was "too mad to a.sk for air 
mony" . . .

Mme. Marla Jerlua, Metropolltiii 
opera soprano, has pas.sed a tialuc- 
ailtaUon examtnaUon and will re' 
celTc final clUtenshlp paper# next 
montli . . .

Humphrey Bogart, screen bai 
m«n, will appear In a p^lot'.'i tn 
(erlode 'Liberty Marches on" . at 
the Easter sunrise lerrleea la Hol
lywood bowl . . .

Russell E. Alexanderton, 18, mov
ie-struck Omalia youth, has started 
fit# yean probation In care of hi; 
parents for sending exlorUon notcj 
to act^eues Betty Orable and Mae 
West . . .

Come<llan Bob llope left Ho»y- 
wood today for Ft. Worth to Join hli 
radio troupe on the first lap of n 
personal appearance tour through 
the south during which they will 
entertain 173 service camps In 40 
days . . After Uilj tour. Hope want.5 
to go to England and north A f
rica . . .

Producer Jules Stein has pur
chased the Oypsy Rose Lee musical 
•'Star and Oarter” for 1175,000 and 
will elUier produce It as a movie 
himself or lell the rights . . .

Style Show Given 
By Gooding Girls

GOODING. April 20—About 70 
home economic students presented a 
style re>Tie Friday afternoon In Uie 
Junior high auditorium under t)ie 
direction of Mrs. John P. Clouser, 
Instructor. The show depicted a full 
day In a typical boarding school. 
showlnB the dresses appropriate for 
all the various activities of the day 

Each student modeled her out 
garments made during Hjr term. In 
cluding suits, cotton and silk frocks, 
formal and play dress, and other 
kinds of cloUilng,

Following Uie revue a lea 
r̂ved to home economic girls and 

their mother* In the high school.

ONE OF THE GREATEST

eiOOO-MOM
YOU CAN 

BUYI

petlods yeu
*...  blood Iron—liy LidU

Mrs. Ruth Gvvin 
On State Board

GLENNS FERRY. April 2(J-Mrs. 
Ruth Owln, Elmnre county superin
tendent of schools, was named a 
member of the state bo.srd of dlrec- 
tor.s of the Idaho Antl-Tiibercu- 
losls a-s-soelailon at the annual stole 
meeting In Boise.

Reporting on the all-day srs.sion, 
she stated that the afier-hincheon 
nddreM by Dr. Kendsll Fjnerson. 
New York Clly. stressed the nerd 
of poJt'Wnr care of tuberculosl.n. 
and warned Uiat we must he ready 
to prevent repetition of condlUons 
following World war I.

SENATOR BIASIS 
■PARLEY SECRECY

WASHINGTON, April 20 (ffV-De- 
iiindlng open discussion Of Inter- 
ntional food problems, senator 

George, D„ Ga.. declared today that 
J1 prellmttiary lalks have not readi
ed a point where tlie public can be 
kepi Informed then next monUi's 
Hot Springs, Va.. conference was 
called prematurely,

George told reporters he felt that 
present anangements barring the 
pre.u from conuct wltli delegates 
and from attending any but the for- 
mal opening and closing sessions 
"cannot but have a bad effcct on 
American opinion."

\\Tiy Not Openly?
"I don’t see why the whole qiies- 

lloti of tlie podV'Kar production and 
distribution of food csnnot be dls- 
cuued openly and why ptibJlc dls- 
cuuloiw would not be helpful,“ de- 
clnred Uie Georgia senator, who Is 
chairman of a special senate com* 
mutee lo study economlo planning 
for the peace period.

•'If Uie preliminary conversations 
have not been held which would per
mit public dUcusslon of the.se prob* 
lems, Uien the call for the confer
ence Is premature.”

Although Democratic L en de r 
Barkley of Kenlucky lold reporter.s 
Ihe state depnrtinenl soon would 
announ<;f nn aRenda for Uie mect- 
inn, George said there was noUiIng 
In Uie ouUlne of conference plaiw 
inudr by Dean Acheson. asilstant 
secretar)' of stnte, to indicate Uint 
any ba,sla yel had been renched for 
anything except Uia moet prelimi
nary- kind of talks.

Can’t llnilrrsland Reereey 
"I can’t understand why It U so 

advisable lo exclude members of the 
pre.sa or members of congress from 
the meeUng,” Senator Alkcn. R , 
Vt.. saI4. -I hope Uwy will tcsclnd 
Uiat decision. Public opinion U like
ly to force the admlnlatrntlon to 
keep the public informed."

Despite a demand on SecreUr '̂ 
Hull by tlie senate agriculture com
mittee for permls.slon to have ob- 
scn’crs at Uie conference, members 
said Acheson could promise noUilng.

Chrboliydrales furnish more Uian 
50 per cent of the energy content 
of most diets.

Pfc. Alan S. Hyde 
Wins Citizenship

It's.a double celebration for Ftc. 
Alan B. Hyde, fonserly a Twin Falls 
residenl and TlmetO^ewi advertu- 
Ing man who Is now wlUj a combat 
military police platoon lUUonsd at 
Camp Kowxe. Tex.

Hyda received a 10-day furlough, 
and Is making the moet of Uie 
BT.ealest part o] U In Twin Falls 
and vicinity. He also U celebrating 
anoUier event—he became a full 
fledged American citizen on April 7 
m'hen he received his final papers. 
He wu a native of Edinburgh, Scot
land.

^ e  soldier went lo Boise to tlslt 
friends Tuesday bul will return here 
Wednesday and remain until Friday 
when lie starts back to Texas. He Is 
a son of Mr. and Mr*. A. P. Hyde, 
local residents.

JOB S M U G  
SPEED-UP LOOMS

.WASHINGTON, April 30 (U!»- 
Tlie war manpower commission to
day speeded Its drive to establish 
emplosinent stabllUaUon plans In 
all Industrial area.» to simplify ad- 
mlnlslraUon of Its new Job “freex- 
ing" regulations.

War manpower Clilef Paul V. Mc
Nutt expres.sed hope at a press con
ference Uiat the plans, now estab
lished In »  areas, will be operating 
.soon throughout the nation, either 
on an area or regional basis.

UntU stabilization plans are uni
versal In effect, he said, the U. S. 
employmenl service will be permit
ted In the non-plan areas to give 
transfer cerUflcates lo workers who
by c: n Uie
35 essential ftctivlties, even at high
er wages, can belter conttlbute lo 
the war ettort, a wage Incrtaie Is 
not permlUed,

Where stabilization plans are In 
effecl. Uie rejrulsUons provide Uisl 
a worker csn transfer from one es- 
‘senUal activity to another at higher 
wages provided he has a transfer 
ccrUflcate from his employer or tho 
WMC, the cerUflcate being evidence 
that the change Is In Uie better In
terests of the war effort.

READ TIMES-Nl^S WANT ADS.

EXPERT SHOE

R E P A I R I N G !
Shoe Repairing 

BY MAIL
Prompt nlienllon given all 
mall orders. All returned 
same day received.

WHILE-U-WAIT 
SERVICE

SEARS Shoe Repair Dept
ROEBUCK & Co. Balcony—Phone 1640

Uather

HALF SO LES____89«
Women’s Leather
HEEL LIFTS .......23(

Robber fillgbtly Higher

Shoes Dyed Black ..50«
ComposlUon eolet on 

All Work Shoes

N o w ,  t h a t  M E A T  

I s  R a t i o n e d . . .

BUTTER-KRUST

“€ n ,ic L d ” BREAD
Is the Best Solution to YourFamily Food Problem

Tliere is one way lo be sure Uiat your 

family gets all the e&senUal vitatnlns 

and minerals, in spite of the smaller 

portions of meat that are scr^'ed at 

j-our dinner table. Two allcea of BUT- 

TER-KRU8T “Enrtched" Bread at 

every me&l wlU ptorlde an »de^uat« 

tupplemenial supply of proteirvs, vita

mins. calcium and Iron, There axe 

dozens of ways in which you caji sen-e 

enriched bread and for that reason 

U's a loffltal malnsuy in all your food 
planning.

BUY BUTTER-KRUST BREAD PROM YOUR GROCER
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Washington Game Prelude to Majors’ Opener
Feature Tilt 
At Cinciunati

Wr Jl'DSON BAiu;v 

SK W  Y O K K , April ‘JO (/I’J 
— H.-iscbal! rnpi>e(I for iittoii- 

tioii to(l;iy 'v it li Hie Hrst tJamc 
of tlu' lli'K! m a jo r soa-
hon nmi ;ravc fans a ciiaiice U> 
olj.'iTVo for theinsi'lvi’.H wliat 

the iii.tioiial p;islinic is KoiiiK' 
(o ti'ok like in  its srcond year 

of the pru.sciil war.
Till" crack of hats a>:ainsl 

liorM'hidi' in tiic nation's caj)- 
itiil as the W ashiiiK lon Sen. 
at<irs Jiliri Philaiicli)li|a A th 
letics square; away i)roi)ahly 

a l)i;.’Kor rcspuii.xe from a 
If,I of people tiiun  «!l th.-Ka\Tl 

iKiiindiiif,' on caiiitol liill— for 
tliis one (lay— because a crowi’ 
of 2r..itOl) is cxDcctod at (Irif 

fith staiiiiim.
•nils a pi'i'lllilr l<i tlir prD/.tlll 

Oil \Vi (liiiMl;>v \\tini Ihi' r/.hi r rliil:
III Ilir l̂ (̂l Ijlk- l'Mi:ii'-. will urt uii 
.lrrtt;iy. ’Ilir ;clU'(Uilr of lii" rnai

Nnllimiil Ipncoc-Kt. LotiU at Clii

V. MrNiilt tlir clilcf n
Î>oll̂ lllllUv by .Mlll t̂llnlltlK 

Prr.'lilfiU HtyiM-vclt nL tlir mute 
In llip riiiitlnl.

•nu';p iikn will be b;iiiil niU'l
niL'lnn of flai;5. liirlilriiinr tlip IioIm 
Ini: of llip Anicrlcnn Iratnic iiciiiiai 
nl Ynlikcc stadium v.ltli Lpiihi: 
Preslclcnl Wlllliim HarrlclKr ofl; 
cInttriB. Mill ollirr tradlllnnt 
IrnjiiiliiM of InniiHural 
year fcnlcc mrn will al 
In the cfrcmnnlr.'; lit i 

Aiintlirr tratllllonnl fi 
opcnlnc Komr .̂ the 
crlriK the major Ipiirii 
mid fans allkp nciilii i 
spile of tlie fact

*kr jmrl
V iiark-v 
r In llip

ihp f 1 Ir.
the Mart r 
Inlrr tlia

rrralr

UMinI.
Traiure a l C'lnrli 

CIm-lnnnll. cnJIct) tl 
(ipcnlnK riny bn.irbal! > 
country. looklnR forwaril lo an
other Mpnrlty crowd of 30,000 nt 
Crowley tIcUl and tiltOKcllicr the nt- 
Ifnclnnfp Wrdnrr.day Rliould lop 
ICO.OOO If llip wfixllirr snlL%faclory.

CIncliiAtl. loo. will havr the prlrr 
pjcksKe of nil Uie InnuRiirnt con- 
tMts in thnl the world cliamiiloii 
St. UiiiLi Cardinals will l>e tlierp to 
furnWi a tcnl nol only of ihclr own 

riillnc In llir Nnllonal
Icnc ■. but n > of t

il propped.-!, 
niK Mort Cooper, Ui(> Rlnndoiil 

pitcher of 18<2 In tlie nrnlor rlr- 
cull. will be on the mound for llie 
Canllnab JaclnK -Johnny Vandi 
Mrrr, the .'.oiitlipaw nrr* of the Reds, 
who has been cln.v,lflrd 1-A In tlie 
draft nml may hr makltiK not only 
UK ‘fimt^npppamnrff-of'theTra.ton, 
but one of liU In.M.

I'ltrlifM More Advanrfd 
Becmi.'c of the rpotty work nvnll- 

fttlle to.niost of llir team* 1 1 1  llirlr 
nortlirrn tr.ilnliiK. the pltrhrrs nrr 
bellevpd to be more advanretl iliiin 
the hitlers. Yet few of the hiirler.i 
have had a chancr to work nine In- 

ral of th(
hie
Ihrir f.l

■ liid ih.-y < Xllll 11

Likely Hurlers 
For Openers in 
Major Leagues

I.’KW YORK. April VO i/1*>— 
Schedule of opening In
the niiijor leaRUM tomorrriw 
with i>rolxil)!c pilflier?. slnrtlne 
llliie.’; tiiid exiKClKl nttenclnuce;

Amrriran t^apie

i:.toa at Plilbiielphla—IIusll- 
V6. Wolff, 1:15 |» Jli.. 10,000. 
•iron III ClcVrhind—Hrldsei 
l;inby. l:3i>p. m„ 35,COO. 
ilcnuH nt at. IjouL'.—ainllh vs.

7,»0.
• National I^a(Uc

St. LouLi nt Cliicliiiinll—Coop- 
•r v.r VaiKirr Mrrr. 13;30 p. m.

ilrcxikljii-Lohr- 
p. in, Ji.OOO. 

Clilroiio—iSewrll 
p. ni., 15,000.
It Il<xr,toii-rod- 

1  p. ni, 10.000.
t.iln War Time.)

Vandals Lose 
To Washington

.s^ylT^.^:, Apni :o (.iv-Effectivc 
-Ilef pltrhmv and hlllUiK' by Dlclc 
;i.-el Kave tlir tJnlvrrslly Of Wn.ih- 
n;uiii a 7 I'l S victory over the 
nlvrr. l̂lv of Idaho In ihr opcnrr 

I (II.

• larA

uirthe:

Iiliiho vns Mrakrnrd by Ihi 
f .'IX men lo llic nrmr<l s.rrvicex 
vrr tlir wcrkeml, C<iach Gcorue 
Irenir hiul mily II mrn left to 
ul In unllonn, but lliey maile n 
• 5 race of It Uirounh the llrst

Harel allowrd l<Jahn only one hi' 
In thr Ihrrr InnlnK* hr wn.i on tin 

III iind drove hnnie \Vn̂ hlnK• 
Ilnal nin witli an eltthth hv 

nine double.

Vllo Eerllin pitched the full Kami 
for Iilahi). .

MLS thr ililrd stnilxht victory 
;he frrshnian-doiiili 

Incloii nine, and Idaho’s flfUi 
itralKht lo.<L̂ im the roiid.
Tiie score: R It K

Idnlio 000 302 OOO—S 0 2
.Vii.^hlnRlon . 210 o:o 02>;-7 10 3 

DerllUN and DavI.s; Kafer. Hiiict 
7i ami Andrrron,

On the

Sport Front
D; GKOttQi: F. RED.MOND

A n n u a l  W o m e n ’s  P i n  T o u r n a m e n t  

W i l l  O p e n  H e r e  T h u r s d a y  N i g h t

191 Average Bowling Form

when nio.-il oflany years nRO
I di-imrtmenffl cilenu wen 
I In .nwaildllni: cluthr.  ̂ Yc OUli 
Ivrnrr saw n major IraKue Kami 
SiwrLiman's park In deo 

Si, Ixxjle, He remember.̂  (jult'
Idly nn outfielder mnkini; n 

for n {Irlvr. nettlnK hi; 
hnndi squarely on the ball and 
then IcltlnK 11 drop.

RlKht onl7 Vc Olde S<-rlvrnrr',i 
•vorecoiird went thr rankrft kind 

rror for the oiilflrlder. And 
hr ^urprl.^ed next niornlnK 

when hr picked up the dally print.i

old

two

.IWo; 
br.slde t: lltllrldrr'.i

nrk of I

corr? la^trail, thrr
r in

lartliiK" plteliers 
for niorr ih;m five or r.lx fraii 
In the early ipiine.i. whether 'ihry 
were wlnnlnc or lo.slnK,

Tlir lack of romprlltlon, and lln 
uncertnlnty of the drmanil.  ̂ of tin 
draft on key player;,, has made ihi 
whnle outlook tor thr .'.ciii.on unprr 
diclalilc, 'Hie CurdlniiK and Ih. 
Yankee’ . nrvrrlhclr;.s. havr been r.̂■ 
tabll’hrd ii.', favorltr.i lo reach the 
«orld jrrlr.s anivln.

A l>elter line on thr pro;.| 
khnuld br avallubli; iillrr thr r.li 
down of the earlv Kain.v,,

Open Dale C.ond Vriilar 
Â  drawn up In thr whiter, 

schedule in both leaKiir'; provides 
for nn open dnle on Good Krli'
M well ns ne.xi Mnndny with the 
"fecoml opener,i" next Tup^dnv foi 

rllni; thrli
II Ihe ri

Tlie imlrlnw for Tiir.Mlav wll 
be:

American lesKvie —' Clevrlatiil n 
Clilratio, SI. Loul;, nt Delrolt, Phlla 
delphln nl Wai.lilnslon nnd Neo 
York at Uo t̂oii.
• National le.iKuf'—Chlc.-,Ko nt SI 
I.oiib, Cincinnati , iii Pli(-»burKh 
Drooklyn nt Phlludrlphia nnd Bos. 
ton «t New York.

•;LMin*oi>enlnic plichlnc rhore 
r Phlllle.i nKUlnsl ••he Ilosion 
1 Wrdne.'diiy, Mnn:i«rr Iliickv 
had planiKKl on Marlliii; SI

Bruins to Seek 
Revenge in Buhl 
Game Tomorrow

Tlic Twin FttlLs Urulii.1 will en
deavor lo iivensr iheir defeat In 
thr icanie llial brouuhl b.v.rbill 
buck to Uic local i,chool tomorrow 
allenioon when they meel the 
Buhl Indlom n l Jnycee pnrk. 
TJie (tume ii schcdulKJ to sUirt 
at 2:30 p, m.

Buhl defeated Uie Brains on 
Uie former's diamond l^^t FW- 
dsy. 2 to 1. An error Jei m ihe 
wlnnlns mnrkcr. - '

nilM . Ru.'acll. Junior right- 
-hanJer. who struck out IS In 
dians at Duhl. will be Coach 
Enory Dletrlch'fl pllfihlnp choice. 
HaMead, whom the Drains routed 
In the tcventh frtime nfier he 
hud held them to two hits at 
Buhl, nw t likely will l>o Co»ch 
Oeorfe UkencM’ -mound selec- 
iltm- • ---

• wliei Yr Oldr
up In

prr« box «nd «rolr ba->rball he 
learned that no baiter U deprived 
or a lilt <ir B riFlder ^I'en an error 
un1e« Uir searer ha« no other oul.

Too, he leiirned lh:il Ihrre was 
\ reii.'on for tliLi; liy Kivini; n 
^altrr a till you help iwo pliv>er.-., 
hr bailer nnd n flelilrr and Injure 
'ire, thr pliclier. btlierwl.sr. you 
iiirl two. thr bailer nnd fielder.

iltehcr.
All IhLs l̂  Ir̂ i

Team, double--. ,\hi(;les and nil- 
cvenu r}iam|ilon.s nmonic the Tain 
Kalb women boilers will be named 
iJil3 comliiK wcek-end>ni Ihe Bowl- 
udromr. The louniey parllclpanla 
will be the inrnibers of the .\fag* 
Cliy leaKiic.

l l i r  team event w iir be 'Tolled 
Tliur.sday iiluhl und ihe double,ianct 
tliiilc.s Krlday nlKht, A handicap 
of «0 (>er m il  from a scmlch mark 
of IKO will be allowed.

Mr.i. Obdy:. Show, who was elect- 
eil president of the Magic City cir- 
fuU for the *tH3-« seo-non nt n 
nieetlng .Monday nlcht, said that slic 
expected evrry member of ihe cir
cuit to p niclpale In Uie touriia-

ALjo elected nt the meeting *ere 
Mr.v M;irr!irci WnlU. vlcc-pre.M- 
dcnt; .Mr;;. Ituth Kofiue. lecrelnr)-; 
MlM Drily Brint-Kar, treasurer, nnd 
Mr?i. Jenny btcwurt. ^erKeanl•ftt-

The .Mnglr CHy lengue will end lii 
sea.'on next Monday night, Tlic 
champlnni hip will be determined on 
the final niKlil Ina.imuch lu tho 
llot;rrsoni rolli-d Into it lie for lh» 
leadcr^iili) with the Jlowlndronie by 

■int: f.vo Kame-1 from the l;it- 
nnd nmm.sinK tlie high point 
lifter ladnK the firs: eoiitc.M 

.Monday night.

Bowling Scores

r. A. nniSECAR 

. . .  The eitr'i hlsh iterate bowler pot^ on display his banling form.
Sale Ihe perfecl ColloK IhruUKh and the eye* fixed ulralghl nt the
“one-lhrre" poekri. .\iid rev the fofll over Ibe foul llnel (Sport

note: Yub don'l mean that )ou sol that IDI averaje by »neak-
Inr BP en Ihe plnv rddle? Nole No. Z-. He never loub; lhl> Just 
a potrd rhot iiul In rcmpetltlon.)

Brinegar Leaps 
To 191 Mark

It's all over but the fitting 
filling of the l!>42-43 liidiv 
bowling champloivshlji cro'.vn 
llie firay-*UMked-«lnnn>-of V. A. 
IlrlnegaT. the maple-an' 
lirlnter.

According to the nveraKe' 
lea.'ed by Fred Stone. M.Ubllri.i 

Ikiwlndr înie leaKue.s, Ihe 
has leaped to a surpriMii: 

ai;e In the Mllinr leaHue lo 
irare.M rival In that lea;;ii--. 

Knierlc.k, by 55 pins. And o;i:> 
wcrbi rellMln In thr triipin t 

In T«o I.o«pt

» broiiKhi 
il prvMlto; 

h.-hlnd Corkv 
. In t lltlnn lo CaiLson. 

»th m: [1 aheac

inklit have .mii 
M'lite obtained hv tli; 
for Ihe Ihihl-nnil 

t f'ridnv .showed Twi 
V four hlt.s nnd Hu! 

, Ye.-trrdiiv, Ihrrr nrrUr
.s iw rl t

y » iluhl vorer 
making l̂x hit 

Falls five
Olde S.Thenri 

. one, S. nrlng n 
loolang nl the nilnfMia,
lx>'
JUJ 
hll.s nnd f

With

•elad dennltlon of 
*lial l> an err«r. 
Oldr Serltener In 

trjlng to define * hit or an error 
alH'a>« aska hinitelf thli queatlon: 

d (hr fleliler under onllnarr 
iislanee. firlde.1 the hall? If 
nuldn'l. It'i a lilt; If he ahould,

If . an err.
nut ihei

r. He jyniill.v 
fielder nnd ivv-Ui.s th 

lie. And lor that rr.v.ii;

Ye Olde Scrivener hope.-, ihn' 
cllrnU have been rending 
TIme.s-Newx .seric.i on the l),i.sebaU 
greats written by Slarry Orar.'oa 
tlie NEA service’s great /iport.s edit
or. In his stor:.' of Clirbty Malhcw. 
;.on, Ornyion left oul a feature of 
"Die filx',s" career that gives n vr 
tlnble le.'.'.on for the young pllchi

Grny.vsn fortot lo mention th 
wlicn Mallty.eame up in the Glnii 
he ’ was nbout the wlUlesl thh 
allve.;In fact, he was so wild that 
the New Y'ork club j.tnrted to drill 
him for flrr.1 bn.se. The manager 
didn't believe he would ever be able 
lo pitch In the major league.

But Matly hnd bmlas and de- 
termlnntlon. He practiced and ex- 
j>erlmented ajid Uie wllde.st of the 
wlM later became the gfenteit con- 
trol-pllcher the major leajucs have

Hollle Jones 
Drlnegar. oluir his Ls U«1 ftlth 
Vev aiMi.

Ruth Hosrr.' with ITt ronlliiue-i 
far oul In front In the Mai;lc Ci:y 
league. She is inrln^ Flarrnce r,it- 
l<in bv II pins nnd Mrs, Mary Cillkey 
bv 17.

Tlir fralurr m^Urh this week 
^tunll(l be furnished hy the nnnien's 
clrruil with thr li-.idmg llowln-

r Cix-a Col;
ind I

in
. Tlie 1

Inr the pcv'ltlon.
Top Keclen 

Tlie Individual leaders:
Magic Cllv-R, Rogers 17«. P. 

Pntlon 163. M. Gtlkey 117. C, Blgley 
157, O, Siinw 15(1. H, Weller 1«, L. 
Vartjurs 154. B. Brinegar 152, J. 
Steuart 1.'.2 nnd K. Hoover UR.

Major -  Carlson IRC. Jone% 1H2, 
Olsh ISI. lUlnegnr IBl, \V. t. John- 

m 160. Weller IflO, Cm ITP. Self 
;n. Hoover 177. Kunkle 177, 
Mlnor-Drlnegar 191, mnrrlrk 17G. 

Pullman 175, Fall 172. McIXmald 
171. Nlccum 171. N. O. Johiv-son 170,.

Mullen 1C3. Pear;on irn nml Bii

MAOU; CITY

Dowladronie hi 
lUiger^oii Cafe . .
Sale«;iv No, 330. J;l
Coca Cola ... 19
Sunfrr.T ifi
-TIohn,ivr* ............  IC.

MAJOIl LKAGt'K

•nine.s-.N.iv. J.i
Jildy'j IhiVcTv :-:j ji

Union Moior Co : j  ;il
Hawley N K.ci«iomy. Kden 2r) ni
S.-vfeway Nii. 330 :’!l 3:
Wrighl III.-'. MurtaUKh '.'C 3(
Idaho . -JJ 3(

Athletic Letters 
Awarded at Hailey

HAiuri-, Aiiril :o -  II. 
school awatdrd leuers in uinictic.-i 

: an eiiibly ol thr MudcniA, 
Don i'rorhiiska, a.-.sL.liinl. roach, 
rosenled foolball lellrrs lo Lionel 
ennrr. llii»ard Hcs-er. Hob Jaek- 
in. Jerrolil Morse, J.imrs lliirst, 

I>oiialil rouer.s. Johnny .Mjers and

in cxixrcl.s to Iniporl I , 
ilried eggs from tlie Unllcd 
II iota.

ir Purehaa* of Dtfana* I  
><ia and StAmp* Will f 

SpMd Victory. I

Uinketb,ill 
by IX.rj l M.vr 
Ilrown, Sldnr 
s.i’n\^lnn an 

lanager. 
Combined li

ke:b.\ll a olball t

DOnr.KRS RIXKASE TWO 
UIIOOKLYN, April 20 «,V— Brook- 
n relea.ved Oiitlleldrrs Jack Gra- 
laa nnd Rob. rlo Ortls on ojillnn to 
ontreal of thr Inlematloniil league 
<lay. Onihim was with Montrral 

yrar. Orti* was obl.ilnr<1 from 
r I'hlN nnd st>enl !n.st year wllJi 
'a--,!;inglon and Chalt-mooga.

-.1

Y O i n ? < ^ * l ^ D O I i A R S  

W O R K  L O N G E R  I N

W E Y E N B ER G

Vou Mvc money by coming 

here for U'cycnbcrg qu.ilily. 

llicsc itiocs iirr noted for llicir 

extni-long wxar, fine Ic.ilhen, 

am i expert cr.iftjm an jh ip .

I known.

Willie Pep, Feather Champiou, 
Beats Aviles in One-Sided Mix

TAMPA, Klu.. April 20 Ol’)— Willie Pop, rccopnizcd bv the 
New York boxiiw Commi.-.-ion as,the fcallierwciKhl'title- 
holder, won H lO-rouiid (iocision li.-re from n iMcxican, 
Anffcl •Avilc.';, who liid not ktunv when he wii.s beaten. Kacli 
U'oiphed 11!S. There wore no kiu>ckiIo\wi,<. but Pep staKKei"'-'*! 
hi.s opponent several limes juid led all the way 

Avilc.s took the be.st the 
c lif im p io n  from Hnrtfoni 
could throw, and kept comin>r 
in for more. But Pep kept ui 
lonp rangQ nnd admini-stered 
a' boxins les.son to the, .Mexi
can. ___ •

Thfl.-Judsts awarded Pep eve 
round except the ilxUi. which w 

His Ulle wa.s nol at .'take.

ind of K acheduled eight

was„do»m' four time 
i;;o ectirit On the fourth, iii 

till r> ■•■■.■.e;; of lefts and rIehUs i 
thr fiuii |̂  ̂Jc/jup got his IClh Vl( 
le>r> in^'fi profexslonftl boula.

JESSUP SCORES KAYO 
HOLYOKE. Mass, April 20 (4*— 

Tommy Jes.sup. 155. SprlngDeld. 
Bftlned his n th  straight vlcton' to- 
niRhl when he kaj-oed Ptle Oallano. 
I 'J . Baltimore. In SI scconds of the

J inilT  TO DRAW
RAI.TIMOltE. April Char-

les (:.u::;p Cojiantlno. N'ew York, 
and ft.inkle Carto, Philadelphia, 
fouKht r;i: a fa.st and furious 12- 
round .draw nt BatUmore'fl colktuin 
arena, uiiii n flight edge going to 
the Nrw Yorker. CoslanUno weljh- 
M t a  pounds to Carto'* '

$ 6 . 0 0

$ 7 .9 5

ID A H O  DEPT. 
STORE

SIAIS (XOOR SHOE DEPT.-

OUTFITTERS TO MEN
FOR EASTER

and every

SEASON

' of the

YEAR

Choose your season! We’il 

outfit you for it properly from 

nn n.s.sortment of well-known, 

tiepciidahle bntnds! Anil Ens* 

ter is dres.s-up time for men 

ns well n.H tiic ladie.s . . . don’t 

overlook your chance.s in the 

nprinp of tho year!

Select Your

EASTER
SUIT

fi-om one of these

fine brands

KUPPENHEIMER

GRIFFON

ADLER
ROCHESTER

ANDOVER

Four of the finest makes on llie 

market — each & lender In Its elasil 

Fine selected all wor.sted. tweeds, 

cashmeres and twists in the newest 

shades of blue, ffrey and brown. 

Both .Mngle and double breuled 

models In young men's ulyles or th« 

thore conservative types for Uie old

er man. Prices from —

S22.50 .$60

DOBBS HATS
SjiriiiKS newest arrival.s in tlii.s fine brniid 

of liat.s. A«k to .see the Cros.t Coiintry 

Style in two fine .shndc-i of Burley Brown 

nnd .Sierra Gray. Cros.s Country will give 

yuti .1 new Ica^e on life for .■'prinir.

$5.00

SHIRTS . \
featuring Arrow and Fruit-of-the-Loom

New piitterns . . . cxcliisiive atyling . . .  in these 

two fine typo.s of .shirt.'', Tlii.s spring, loo, there’s 

nn extra fine nsstjrtnicnL of collar styles. .

$ p 5  'to $250

BEAU BRUMMEL TIES
Genuine Burton’s Pojilin . . . silk and wool make n wrinkio-frpo nnd 
wrinkle-proof tie. Hand' tailored construction in coloringB thnl arc 
beautifully attraclive in neat stripinga nnd plnids.

HOY’S DEPARTMENT''

$ 1 0 0

B o y s ’

A^^-Jtal-recclved (hipment of Barkley's 

■'anralers for boya. Sleeveleu — of with 

sleeves . . .  In ages < to 18, Wide variety of 

patterns from whlcli you may Klect.

$1.98.0 $2.98

S l a c k  S e t s

. . .  by Jackie Jumper, New tones or aolld ■■ 

colors. In or outer stylas. converUbls collar. 

Longle pants wlUi self bell. Elastic ln»ert tn 

wolsl-bond lor a line lit. Ages 5 to 12. ■

$2.98 Per Set li

IDAHO  DEPT. STORE
M a i n  F l o o r  M e n ’s  S t o r e
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•D A RO PPO SESM  
P O L l A L i

CINCINNATI. April 20 (-V/-TJ; 
63nd continental confress of tti 
Daughter of the American ncn; 
lutJon wenl on record u  belnit "un 
all«r#bly opposed" to any poUtlc*l 
\inian oi the Ut\ll«<l SlaWJ wUh 
other n*tlona which would deprive 
the Kovemment of "Sre* and Indf 
ptndcnl action."

One of a writs of rftoluUon* 
adopted UkeTlie set forth thcM 
“baalc principles” urged for Incor* 
pcratlon In the post-war pe»c« 
ngreenient;

I—Complete wverelfnty lor ire 
Unltfd SUiM In (letcrmlnlnR the 
elrengtii of lU mlUUry ejl*bllih* 
menu on land, and air untU 
«uch time u  Intemallonftl llmlu* 

_  Uon of armamenta »h»U hiv- 
9  come an undbputed^laet;

3l-Tlie continuance of the preJ- 
cm policy of the United States In 
relation to Its terrltorlnl posseulont,

“ '^-No abridgement of consUlu* 
tlonnl BuaronWts to the clUans of 
the United Slates ot^merlea.

Another rcsoluUoii cbmmended ef
fort of n senate committee headed 
by Sen. Connally. D.. Te*„ to ere* 
ate an Informed public opinion "ca- 
pnblo of Bustalnlng the enactment 
of ft Junt and wise forelen policy 
for the United Stales.

Dfclarlng the principle objective 
of the American people to be the 
wlnnlnff of Uie wtir In the briefest 
por l̂ble time. Rtlll ivnolhrr resolu
tion condemned "strllcts, abwntee- 
l;.m and *elflsh domlnntloii of boit 
ruckneen. and Ineompelrncr ntid 
Krccd In political and Induslrltil 
croup-v"__________ >

^Petrie, Thoreson 

In Mayor’s Race
JE7R0ME, April M-:n Ihe city 

clecllon to be held liere April 37. 
two cnndldales have filed for office 
of mnyor. They are Oeorse D. Pet* 
rlr. luerent mnyor, and O. L. Tliore' 
(.on. ttlio wnn mayor of Jerome about 
HO yeor.'i aso.

Cnndldiitc for councilman from 
Uir flrr.t waM P. L. Hudy. K. E. 
Khiiu-vrr. Ihe othi'r councilman from 
Ui(> Mimo wnrd. has f.vo more yearj 
to M-rvr.

Ciin<l)dnt« for coiinctlmen from 
Uip ;.tond waixl nrr Jlarold L. Car! 
;.on. Jolin Ilfx'.man, T. D. Np!.̂ on iinc 
S. U •'Vcrnc" Tliorpe. Ho.smnn mu 
Tliorpc tire -■ipr%’ln([ on the present 
council. Horanon tlirouRh appolnt- 
mi'ni. In illl miV the untxpiTtil term 
of L, W. SanlKTK, and S. L. Tliorpc 
Is complutliiK II iwo-yenr term, Only 
one c.indliliite ha.i fllĉ l for city 
clrrk, Uint Ix'lng W. E. Jclllson, 
pn-;.ent clerk, and one candldiite 
lor city trc.i.Hirer. Guy Stanton, uho 
will run for ilinl same peel In Uila 

— comliiK elecllon.
9  IlcKl.'trntlon books are now open 

nnd voirrs must be properly reels- 
trrc<l before they Ciin become nual- 
Ifled 10 caiit ballots. ncRlstraUon 

. iMU cloj“ on April 24.

The Fight Against Cancer

Chief MDten of the direct conlml of cancer are tlio rirnlri appraved by (lie Anirrican 
Snrieooa. Black lUte* are without rllnln. while tli- number of approted cllnlo Is Indlcaicd U 
•tatca. Idaho ti one of six without luch an InitUulIon.

Fom- Word Message, Spelled 

In Chute Silk, Led to Flier

Mountain Home’s 

Residents Lauded
noiSK. April 20 (-Ty-JfJ-' Haw

ley, clmlrmnn of Uie state defi 
, ctiuncll. hn.i Kiued n stniemml t 

KrntulfttlnK the people of Mountain 
Homn "for the vlRoroiis way ir 
uhlch tliey nre orRanlilntt nnd car̂  
rytaR out tfi tx\tikc their Ĵ c'̂  
cltliens, the tvtir workers, comfort- 
nlile and MvU.'.Iled."

He alr.o pml.'^d their accomp' 
llsliment-1 lo "meet tlie heavy emer-

mndr,” 1 thei
Robert AlLshle, exerutlve wc 

tiiry of the state council, has Jur.t. 
tnrnrd from Mountain Home, where 
he nldrtl in further nrKanlwllon of 

r Hmore county defense council.
Ha: r.nld.

■! cotuily dpf̂ n.̂ e or- 
panl/ntlnn Is conpcraUns with coun- 

^ tv  nnd l««n nuihorltles "to nnswei 
•  he traller-iown needs and dan- 

Ri'rs, food nnd KaMllne rationing 
problems. Juvenile ^lluallDn, Inclu 
iMK tlie provl.-.lon for ndequntr rt 
rentlonnl fiicillUe .̂ hoii.'.ln[: nnd food 
cllfllciillle.i. anil prnblenvi cau.sed 
by ll(i»nr and Kambllnn."

Meuntntn Home, Rile of an 
alrbwe cnn.'t îirtUm projfct, 
mnre thnn rtoulilwl lt.i population 
thl.1 year. \

FlLteR

Tlie North Etrert Dim. 
meet Tuer^ay evening, , 
wiUi Mrs. M. J. Mftcnw fl 
!»rk dmner and a feed aVd bulb 
cxclianKe.

Den Porter, n fc.............
den^ received ht.i wings recently 
It  ElllnRton field. Texns. and hw 
been innv.fcrri'd to Rapid City 
Dak., tor futlUtr trMnlnfi,

Mrs, Rlrlmrd Treepons, Portland 
Ore.. Li vl.Kltlng her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Ramseyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams have 
received word that Ihelr r^n, 8her- 

^ la r )  Wllllnms, has graduated at 
^^exitiKton. Ky„ wlUi Uie rank of cor- 

jKirnl. ifc tin.-; been iransferTed to 
Camp Moxey. Tex.

Pi-t. John Q. Haag Is stnllonetj at 
Boceman, Mont., where he U attend
ing the MonUna lUte college.

Lionel A. Dean, member of the 
Twin P^lls city council and pro; 
Inent local filer, read a polsni 
story Uiat took only four words 
tell while he was Engaged In the 
«a ith  loT the nVut n«i\ -Kho par. 
achuted from a bomber thal crasti. 
cd near Challls r.cvrral weeks ago 

•nic a lory ; •'Help-food-feet- 
bad." The words were ipelled out 
laboriously, one nt a time, by Llcut, 
Georse Smllh; 24. Los Ansele,% with 
strip* ol whlttf paraaiute ÎJk hid 
against ground which • had been 
cleared of snow.

■nie first word was spelled out by
the nier when help was only a --
pect„and he wa.% nearing ihi 
of a phtnomtURl tHdurasice whlcl\ 
had carried him Ihrouch elghl days 
of deep snow travel In llte priml. 
tlve nrta with no shne  ̂on liU frrl 
This «-as ofter he had Riven up hU 
original Idea; "Find a highway and 
ihumb a ride to town."

Found en Klghth Day 
IJeutenant Smith wa.i found liv 

Dean and Harn- Clark, Nampa. hl i 
obser\-er, lale m the afternoon of 
the eighth day after the bomber 
crashed. Dean had flon-n J5 men 
nwi thtlr suppilts—two rfttn nl n 
time—lo the Indian Creek Inndlni: 
field, and stopped nt Milt Hotxi';; 
landing strip In the middle fork 
country, rather than aifempt the re- 
turn trip to ChBllL'i ihat nlghL Al.'O 
at Uie Hood field was Clark, whnre 
plane was low on Ka.-ollne. As ibrro 
Wfts sUll dayllKlit, tlie two men 
decided to take lo the nir lo coi 
Unue the r^arcli In that vicinity. 

They had flown upproxlmatoly 10 
miles In a westerly direction when 
they fftw a coUiiuu cit u.'-l\y pile 
bluB smoke rl.'.Ing from the de 
tion below—I>i\ri r.av.i Cliirk u 
lirsU Tlie pilot veered the plai 
investlRate, flylnc nt an uKUiic 
about 500 feel, wmi the .■un I: 
eyes Dean'wasn't satkfled wKli . 
flrsl Inspection, nnd wliceleil alxHit 
for another look. Tlii.'i time tl 
saw the small cle.irinc, Ilie bl: 
earth which stood out boldly li' '

1, tc«.

il Uie white "Help."

Had Jo Itobblr 
They could ifv the mni 

he seemed to be paying ih 
tentlon. imUl he ^tood up, anii n< 
they circled they eouUI see the wnril 
had chftnged to "Food." Lflter. wlim 
they saw Uie lieutenant's feet, nr.d 
learned of the hardship he had koih' 
through, they under,stood the pain
ful slowne.vs wlih which he arrang
ed the white strip.s. Denn clrc!'!! 
his ship for 35 mlnuie.t while the 
filer on the ground hobbled alxiui to 
lipell out Uie worii-; whleli llllle 
more than hltUed at the serlou-! con
dition of hl.i feel.

Dean Uien headed the plane eiuil, 
opened Uir throtUe. and dropped 
onto the field to find Mill Hood 
cro.'Jlng the strip on a horse. »nod 
pul his horr.e to n gallop fts foon 
a.s he heard their atorj-, npd-r.oon 
raced bsck with food-tif' a flour 
f.ack. Tills the filers'dropped to the 
lieutenant, with a note Instructing 
him lo remain wliere he waf.

■'We mUsed him about 500 feel 
with the sack, grinned Dean. "That 
ihows you the Norden bombslk-ht 
Isn't exactly a luxurj- on a bomber."

Then the Rrî eue 
-Tlir filers next hurried to the 

nearest telephone and fli.ihcd wor<l 
of their find to the men Dean had 
recently flo»Ti to the ranger station. 
He told them of Uin filer, who wils 

bJink of the middle fork 
lie mouth of Greylinun.I 

creek. A searelilnR parly «t;irte<1 
thrnugli Uie fonv.l nt 8 p. m., re.neh- 
ed the filer nt 5 a, m. Uie next day, 
and returned wiui him at II p. m. 
In Ui# meanllmc. Denn had flown to 
ChnllLs nnd brought an anny doctor 
10 Uie Hood field. He Uien flew tJie 
fllrr to ChttllLs, after the doctor lind 
completed emergency treatment, 

Llnitenant SmIUi told of Irnvtng 
the falling bomber after 10 p. m. 
wlUi darkness hiding the nature of 
the snow-covered mountain fore.̂ i 
into which he was failing. His 
trouble surted when hi* parachute 
opened. He wa.i wenring oxfonLt 

which he had u p.ilr of rJppered

flying suit ihoef. However, the sip. 
IK!’, wero unfu.ilencd. When lit 
parachute opened, Uir Jerk snnpi>od 
lil  ̂zlppcrwl shoe.', off ills feet, nnd 
lliey carried Uie oxforda with them. 
Ur v,•n̂  vn his jAocklŝ g Jen.

Bni he did not yet re.illso Uic 
ferlo'.iMip.j of hh .iltufttlon. Landing 
In deep wiow, he recoKnlr.M the fu
tility of irj'lng to Ilnd hl.n way in 
the diirknc.-.H. He sp.'ead out his 
p.irachutc and becldM down for Uio

Hopeil to Ilitehhlke
"I tliouKlit I would go dowTi the 

hill In Uie momlng nnd find the 
highway," raid the llculennnt. who 
was born In Lo;i Angeles nnd had 
scarcely been out at llwt city lie- 
fore Jominc the nnny, "I UioiiKht I 
nilld r.flly lluimb a rldo lo town," 
He li;U! In hm^l, iil ihb ld--;i hlm- 
•If wllrri he hU Jlrsl tlllVllcht 
>ok ni the irrr;iln In the flight to 
liallL-, «l!h De.iii,
Ui-iitenant .S:iilUi went "down the 

lilll" In the morning, hul he found 
lilRliway, nien he dccl<led to go 
lirr up till- muuni.Tln to recoii- 
;(T, l-'rom the IiIkIkt dcvaUon 
could see ivliat looked like a 
.rini:, nnd alicr n rouplu of <iays 

In IJils lixntlon lie hi-Ann Uie Ulp 
)'.>;ird II. It Hirneil out to be Uie 
ilddle fork of the Salmon river.
He wn.1 four day;, reaching It, 

floundering throiieli <leci> miow und 
riambering over roek.s—nil In his 
sttK-klng feet. He walled lu’o days 
;o bo rercUMl after coinplciliig hL'< 
:orlurous loiir-day Jo u rn e y  of 
romtUilng under three mi;c,-..

Near Knd of Stamina 
"I Uilnk I could have t̂oo<l It 

nhout one more <lny wlttinut In-lng 
my mhul,” lie to!<l Di-an.

■Iliu iiuny dnrlo,- r.ald he Ihoiiiiht 
he wcailil he able lo ^av(• the flleri. 
(ei't, but thal the.-e would be rome 
tOe;,_mL'jlt;g.
■Dean Will one of a number of 

Tuln Fiill.1 fllrTs who look

G GPRO D U C Ii 
'  S[IS NEW i n

CHICAGO. April 20 (-P)—Tlie liens 
on Amtrlcaii larms nre producing 
more egg* than they ever did before 
—and ilitir'r, a Rootl chrmce Uiey'U 
keep on doing it if Uiey can |{ct 
enough to cat.

Ilie dep.iriment of agriculture re
ported today that the number of 
i-Bgs each hen on farms produced 
in March iupjicd nil previous rec
ords tor the month, totaling 13. 
agiilnsi 1.V51 la.st year and i “  
year average of U.ia.

[Id to iliLi |he fact thnt there 
more hens on farms tlmn eve 

belore—18 per cent ninrc In Mnrch. 
10« .  iUas\ ft year cRrUvt-nwl Uw 
total eRK production In March .'n.ui 
to 17 per cent nbove lar.l ye.ir. ( 
record.

While thlr. linrnyard ferilllty ha; 
prevented any shortage of cgg.s elm' 
liar lo Uui In ninny oUicr foods, 
poultry men said ihni hens have 
food prnbkm. loo. They don't hai 

>y red or blue coupons, but Uicy 
re nevertheless rationed.
Farmers give hens mixed pro- 

teln'feed.s to eupplemcnl grains, nnd 
the war tiw crcaictl a ihotUse In 
!,uch feeds cstlmntcd ai about 20 
per cent. ConstfiuetiUy. ihe Indw- 
try Is limiting the protein Incor
porated m mixed feeds.

FUND \K 
IGES ON DAVIS

WABHmOTON, April 30 taPJ -  
Tlie stage b  set for Director Bmer 

Davis of the office of war Infonna' 
tlon to hold a »47JU,ooo prtis con
ference tomorrow.

Davis has agreed to hold his regHi 
Ur weekly preas conference in the 
senate office buUdlng as the openint 
irfj.ilon of a senate judlcUry com
mittee InvcaUgatlon of OWl .s oper- 
atloru. The manner In which Davis 
lmpr^ '̂.e  ̂ Uie .senators miy 
exert considerable Influence Uli 
congressional conslderaUon of j 
qucjt for $47J«,000 for OWI which 
Pre.sltlenl Hocwicvelt submitted to 
congrta.1 yesterday.

Tlie judiciary cotnttUltee InqMlry 
refiecLi the increasing tempo of ccn' 
gresslonal attack on OWT speclllc' 
ally nnd crlllcL-sm of admint.»irnUon 
.lecrecy on matters of Uie prcis 
generally.

The prolest.i of another senate 
eammltleo offered s«ne hope that 
Prrsldent nooKCvell's ban of report
ers at Uie Infemntlonol food confer
ence starting ftt Hot Springs, Vo. 
May 18 may be relaxed, TJie senate 
agriciillurc coinmltlee has submit
ted to Secretary of fitnte Cordell 
Hull ft demnnd Hint mimbm of Uie 
,'enate iigrlciilliire niul foreloi relO' 
tions commlltcc be Invited as ob.

A.ul5tnnt Secrct;ir>- of SUte Dean 
Ache.'.on expre.'.'^ « hoj)e to n Joint 
•se.Mlon of Uie flfli eo.Tunlilees ycs' 
terdny ihnl the b;in mny be rC' 
laxed.

Sen, Gerald P. Nye. n., N. D.. i 
member of boUi committees, expre.s- 
sed a belief Uiai if reporicn arc nd. 
milted lo the food conference, Uie 
agriculture committee would not 
press its demand.

Union Services 
Held at Jerome

JE310.ME, April 20—llolv Week 
111 be observed by cliurchcs In 
lion r.ervlce.i. A number of nc 

miiiWcrs will j.ju-iil:. '
Pljin.'i are in chargc of tlu- Jeroff 

Mlliblrilal iL'.r.o.lalUin. Tin- Chrl; 
Pre.'byierlan, Mcihcxll.-.!, Na; 

HaptlJt nnd EpU.copal
ri'he.s 0 artlcli.ailiw.

thei arch. c.illed off t
week lifter ho;>u for 
ri-icuixl member of Uie nine- 
crew h;id bti'n abandoned.

EMERSON

Charlf.s Webb, salt Lake City, 1,'. 
ere vL.ltttiK his nephew. J, 

Toone. and family,
P. I'. Borup 11.-IS returned from 

noise,
and Mrs. Allen and family. 

IJurley, have moved Into Uie .̂ mftIl 
hoiuc on the R, E. Corle.vs far^n 

wi:i work for Joe niiode.i this

Mr. luid Mrs. pariey 
no laniily. Hurley, nre 

the Hud Slocking pliice i 
" 111 farm this year.

M.m

BUHL

Jack Flynn Li home on furlough 
from Alaska to vLMi hLs moUirr. Mrs, 
Willard Charieton.

Frank MaUiews, who was relr,i'.fd 
from Uie ormy, has gone lo Califor
nia to t.ike rmploymeni In the ^hlp- 
y,'ird.',

Mr, and Mr.v W, V. Swlger recelv- 
1 word from tiielr son. Wllllnm, in 

Cnmbridge, Ma.«., thal he Is the fa- 
ttier of a son.

Hcv. Hcpp spol:c nt the' ciirlsUan 
church Mondny nlKht, Oihcr serv- 
Ici-s; Tuesday. Pr.v.byi. rlan church, 
Itev. CliarlM Horej-., mlni.itcr pre
siding; M'rmon by Hcv. Norman 
Siockwell: Wcdiuv-.day. McUiodbt 
church. Hev. D, F. Hutchins, pastor, 
ptcsUlUiK-, icrmoi\ by Utv. ForitM 
mu. pa;,tor of the K;i.-arenc church; 
niur;.diiy. Nar-iriiie churdi. Hev. 
HIII pre.Mdlng: !«mnn by Rev. li. 
J. Reynold. ,̂ piu.ior of ChrLntlan 
church; Good I-'rIday, April 23. Dap- 
1st church, nev, r,irl Waurln, Dap- 
tl;.i mlnlsler. pir'idlns; sermon hy 
Hcv. B, F. Hutchlii.i, Melhodlst min
ister.

All the services will begin nt 8 p. 
ni- Spccl.il mur.!c will be furnlr.hcd 
by the choirs of ihe ham churches.

First Aid Tests 
Passed by Twelve

PAUL, April :0-In the flr,ii alil 
Ic. l̂ Riven at the Paul high school. 12 
rnmpleted the course in Red Cra's 
work, under Uie InstrucUon of Dr. 
Cnrl Cramer.

lojc compleling the standard 
ê were Mrs, Amos Hill. Mrs, 

Chariotjc Criunrr, Mrs. Helen Elll- 
oti, DeUv U u  Ulck;;. Mes, NclUe 
Miller. Mrs. W. Miller, Mrs. Hilly 
Platte.v Mra- Nlnn Pack. Mrs. Julia 
Snmpe, Mrs. Jennie R. TJiomas. Mrs, 
Loube Watson, all of Paul, and Mrs, 

ible McGee, Pocatello.

Shrubs Given to 

Relocation Area
T«'ln FalLi la contrlbuUng gener

ously to the horticultural decoration 
of Hunt, the MlnUloka relocation 
center, for which no federal funds 
are provided, U l;i reported by Claud 
Stewart, city parti superlntendenL

Relocation center authorities have 
asked thnt such plant-s be donated 
la can bo spared, with the awur- 
ance that Uiey wlU be pul lo good 
U-so at }funl, Stewart said bulbs, 
shniti nnd other plants are being 
brought to Ihe city park, where a 
tnjck from Hunt picks them up two 
or Uiree times a week.

"If these nre left al Uie b.ind Rhell 
or the rest rooms In Uie pnrk," salil 
Stewart, "wc will tnke care of Uiem 
iintll.lhe relocation ciwiter nuUior- 
lUe.i call lor Uiem."

GLENNS FERRY

^ r̂.  ̂ Wllllnm Pclcrr.on hss an
nounced that ;.he has n i|unnllty of 
Red Crosn yarn on hand, and that 
nnyone de.ilrlng to knit for the Red 
Cro's may call Her lor yam.

Mr. nnd .Mrs, Charies Thomas 
have opi-Hcd llielr new BroKen Hall 
cafe, nnd served free turkey, mind- 
wlches Saturday niRht to a large 
opening crowd, 'niey formerly oper- 
•It'd the Tiionm.N lunch stand on 
■,i.'l Flnit avenue, 
llie Mutual crcnm sUtlon has 

changed hand.1, aii<l hai been mov- 
location, Tlie new site 

Is ITt the -■lervlcr i.iaUon building 
the souUnve.si corner of Comm

nd Kir;. r, and I
bring operated by Mrs. E, M- 6hep- 
l»r<l. It  v,-i« (orroeily opeinlert by 
.Mr. and Mrs, F, C. .Smith In the rear 
of Uis Jacolxton building.

Potato
Growers

We have li'iOO baps Rus
set Kct̂ d potatoc.i tjrown 1 
ye;ir from  M nntanii certi

fied, h it'll nltilu tic . Clean, 
well sorted.

WK ALSO HAVE 250 SACKS 
NON-CKItTIFIED NEHRA.SKA 
TIIUJMPIIS.

PHONE 714 or 
0296-Jl or 91, Buhl

M a c k  B r ig h t

Receives Wings

LllUT. JOe M. SMITH 
. . .  Uinien yeulh eommlsslontd 

a< a pllel at the RMTrell, S . Mez.. 
army flying »chool where he com
pleted training a i a (irln-cnclne 
bomber plIoL He !i »on of Mn. 
Charlni E. Smllh. Hansen; U ■ 
graduate of Hanien high school 
and »med 31 monllis ax an en
listed air corps man before b«. 
comlnr an ariaUon cadet (Army 
air force photo-^tafr engrarlnf)

Bott Calls War 
Fund Conference

BOISE. April 23 M’,-Uadera of 
war relief orgnnlzatloiu In all parts 
of the stale have been Invited by 
Governor Bottolfsen lo attend i 
conference in BoLso April 27 to <JIj . 
cuss the pawlblo forniaUon of « 
"War Fund. Inc.." In Idaho,

ReprcjcnUitlvcs of ihe Red Craw. 
,rmy and navy relief societies, Uie 

United Sen-Ice organlsntlnn.s. Unit
ed Clilna relief, British war relief 
and all elmUar ffroups have been 
Invited.

Tlie govemor'a Invitation tald 
'WarFi - •
been set up In 30 states, designed 
to mivke a single fund-ralslnc drive 
gaUier In funds for all agenclcs. In 
a manner similar to that twd by 
local Community ChesU for collec
tion of funds for various charitable 
ogenclcs.

Rcpre.'ientnUves of inbor unlmu. 
Industrial .group.1 nnd other ngrn- 
cles al-̂o have been Invited.

C lt l iS O U S IE O  
•IN SOUTH lIALy
LONDON. April 20 (U.P-Premler 

Senlto Mussolini has ordered Uie 
immediate evacuation of all civilians 
not engaged In defen.ne work from 
the southern coa.-'t of Italy, radio 
AlRlen (sld today.

The brondcaat reported that 30.- 
000 persons-had been evacuated 
from the southern provinces In the 
Iiu'tt live days.

Pamphlets telllnB Italian cllltens 
lo be pnllto to thr Invaders In the 
eveni of an allied landing In-Italy 
are being distributed fiy the Italian 
gmeniment, an Algiers broadcast 
reported hy the federal cnmmunlca- 
tlons commLulon said today.

"CWllaas who Ilnd Ihcmselves 
In Ihr wne momentarily occupied 
by the enemy must show themselves 
courteous toward the Invader," the 
pamphlfvL̂  were quoted as wylng. 

Guerrilla defen.‘<o would confuse 
mllltar)’ defense, the pamphlet said. 
It fugBe.‘led Uiat women do all nee- 
e.'.'ary errands becniwe they have a 
"chance lo Inspire the courtesy and 
compassion of the enemy."

•TJicre Is no objection If women 
and children ask the Invader for 
IwhI. IM invasion can tnlall 1am- 
Ine." the pnmphlet said.

Boise Rites for 
Monte Z. Miller

GLENNS FERRY, AprU 2Ck-Pu. 
neral jervlces for Monte Z. Miller. 
■«, who died In a BoLre hospital, 
were held In-Boise under direction 
of the McDralney irorluarj'.

Dorn In Klrtsvllle, Mo.. March 
II, IBCO, Mr, Miller camc lo Idalio 
In IDIO. He first resided in Poca
tello, later moving lo King Hill wlUi 
Ills family. About five yearj ago they 
moved to Glenns Fcrr>', and nix 
mnnlhs ago left for Bohe to reside.

He wai a member of ihe Masonic 
lodge at Roswell, N. M.. a member 
of the local Grange, holding office 

master two years

—  FLOOR SANDER _  
and EDGER

FOR RENT 
New equipment, low rates by 

hour or day. Phone BJ8-J

GAMBLE’S

Donald Dafoe Is 
.Rupert Principal

RUPERT. April 30-.Don*l<r 
Io«, luperlntwdent o! tb« BUM 
tchooli for the pu t tlx yeart, h u  
accepted Uie poslUon as prtodpsl 
of the Rupert high tehooL 

The pUce wai vacated by th i res
ignation of D. R. Annstfon*. Who 
had held the podUon lor p u l 
10 years.

R H ilS  
C U R i ’S TACTICS

MELBOURNE, April 30 tffV-TIia 
Melbourne 8un declared editorially 
Uial 'boUi Washlnion and London 
have beet! Irrltaled by naiilng tac
tics" which 11 charged wtra bela« 
pursued *y Prime Mlnlsler John 
Curtin's government In It* effort 
lo obuin further military aid la  Uio 
southwest Pacific,

A member of Uia Murdoch anU- 
govenimenl newspaper chain, tha 
linn cited a broadcast April 18 by 
Elmer Davis In which Uie director of 
Ihe U. 8. office of war Information 
said Japanese aerial attacks gave 
polnl lo the api>cal trom allied 
commandera for mora air atrength 
and referred lo "tome of Uie cxag« 
Rernted Morles" from the souUiwest 
Pacific ai having lltlle. effect ex
cept lor Japajieje propaganda.

"It Ls hoped Uiat Davis' remarks 
will not fall lo have effeel In the 
quarters lo which they were di
rected." the Sun said.

‘Tlie plain fact Is thal the le- 
glllmftte nred.1 of Uie southwest 
Pacific are In danger of being ob
scured through woeful mishandling 
of a perleclly good ease. Inexperi
ence, a parochial ouUook upon glo
bal strategy and Inability to reailza 
that hlghly-trnlned administrators 
and .len’lce chiefs are not Impressed 
by the mcthofls of a tub-thumper 
have all contributed to this."

i d o K
F O R may

nro dinlgl plo'i hald'mfl powj^t 
MOY hint tl«of. lofi <viMm  

"gil»12hBufiloi'o«f|WoB‘l

ritaiont Aovor hdpi prtwni gesfrnQ 
end unpltstanl br«alh (av»d by 

Lbodly filKrj dinlyxt. <

LEGIONNAIRES!
l> t’s go over the top Wednesday 

nigm, and complete the program that 
ourJPast Commanders inaugurated for 
retiring the mortgage.

Alt Legion in(Mnber.s should be on 
hand W  the meeting at 8 p. m. Wednes
day. still need $135., -

Let’s journ that mortgage SOON!

BUILDING COMMITTEE

COMPLETE WRECKER SERVICE

Modern Equipment . . .  Manned by Experienced Wrecker Operatorl

DAY Phone 164 •  NIGHT Phone 2346-NJ

Keep Your Car in . 
Top Condition

Drive in nnd let our trnincd me- 
chnnics chcck your car for longer 
driving . . .  Wo are your car con- 
servtttion hcadqufirtcrs.

WHEEL BALANCING

FRONT END*ALIGN.MENT

EXPERT MOTOR TUNEl'P

COMPLETE MOTOR 
RECONDITIONING

BARNARD AUTO CO.

E v e r y t h in g  to  .B e a u t i f y  Y o u r  P r o p e r t y . .  a t  S e a rs  S a v in g s !

Garden Hose Bargain
Bnfftnlnl nilck. ,\cnnilc.vi rubber Inner tube . . . licnvy braided 
slnsle colton cord, iioii-kliil: relnforcensenl: weatlicr-reslsiliiff 
cover: 3 layers In alll SironK . . . «ltli.«unnii» over 10 llnic.n 
avernfte cliy wnier pre.Mure. Ouarsntccd free from defects In 
material and vorkmtn^tlilp, Black S>Uicli diameter. Includes 
coupling.

Green Carpet

GRASS SEED
Low priced, yet clvea blK 
value. Will Rrow a Quick 
cover crop. Contain* more 
permanent Krnij.i's than 
lawn mUt'ires luuiUly sold 
at this price. An expert 
blend of Kentucky Blue 
Orass. nye nnd Red Top 
. . . tested for purity nnd 
cemilnatlon. One - pound 
packnge-

3 5 c
3  lb. Pits...........

5  „ m $ 1 .6 5

VEGETABLE
SEED

I*ure strains — gr^m by ipe- 

clallsta. Purity and lermlna- 

tlon tested. Wldt cholca ot 

vnrletlcs.

$ 1 . 0 0

Blue Grass Seed
Pine perennial lasm gni.'-s 
—makea smooUi. velvety 
turf. V.te for rcscedlnc 
your lawn now. Purity, 
EertnlnaUon. - 
tested. I-lb---- 4 7 ^

,3  lb. pkg. .  

5  lb. pkB, ,

- -  $ 1 .4 0  

— $ 2 .1 5

Dahlia Bulbs 

In Package

Datcaln, brllUanl, slant I 

:rs. Mixed colorj.

- 2 S e

BIRD BATH
Excellent valuel Dresses up 
lawtt. Attracts blrdi. floa 
hlgh'flre<t pottery la natunl 

buff color.

Winches $ 1 .8 9
FALK’S — Selling Agents for

S E A R S . R O E B U C K  AND CO.
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DARK JUNGLES By FRED HARMAN

THE STORY: lUnr? IVtdlaf h** 
« lo. GtuUmkU la «ir«U «t 

qoirUlrrr mlar eprntfd by 
qolche IndUn Wbf. «bo 
(e white mrn. Atirr *n ardesus 
joDrnc)' Uireu(h jnnslr and ct>< 
Und he and hh Mfxlran ptUt. l9 ^ . 
f(nal)r rrarh Qukhe ifiritor?. He 
bean a Irtlrr from a friend at the 

'tribe and to ealot an aodirnrr «iih 
Ihe fhlft. The rhlrf and hU MBncll 
llilen to BarT7'» plra thit .Vraerlfa 
ncfxli QuIrkUlTrr for nar prodcr* 
tlon. TTirr pramlie le {he him an 
auwcr In Ihr momlijf. ,  -

MALARIA

CUAPITJl Xlt 

At flrrt Dirn' 
rill <!rraiii—lir I’.r:ircl tJ;<-
turnl cimiit from n ■!>>.- 
IJironti—Ihrn tif riw-r.-cl 
llowly. f;illlln\l ly. lii t!;r 
tie roiild 'f'" OHlv Hi'- i: 
line of 111'- ixxlntnl u.irr;'- 
Ifrl nmvfcl flouly nr* n"'* 
an etflr catirnce lo 11;' 
n irn  tir 'a'*- JiV'- 
rornrr, liN ^^r1 r.n\
*kr;i but 
itiMn.

n.i

'•■£on!fn::e'3 n'.ljrlr'.J ar: I 
Klrl. Tlirv -.iv 11 I. ul-.i:-- r 
Jii«r (inlrl

• 'n iai’Nlirm
nipy fAv ;>p c
llir flilrl'.' trill for a 

Dnrry Ki't up 
utrancfly Knik'sy. nr.i 
rp^ilnn .■•tarlril Itinv,
Ilillit ilfinn Ilir Ull.i 
. l̂rrrt Wftr. (|r-.rr:«-t! h 
fmilil r.rr Ihr fl»n;c' o' a errs! flrr 
llcklni; ll'tn tlir (tnrkn*".'. The fire 
bumril In front <if clUrf.' tr:;*. 
and Ar» 
llvrs 111
bllnc rlivltiiii j'f c!n 

Wlirn Ihr lllllp 
tlir diltfN lent orip of l!;r «-a: 
•ilioulefi MiinrlMnR In Qiildi' 
fhrj- Ktnpjierf. TJii- <i;rir-j 
the Knitip Piiternl the lent 
ently in nnnminrp llirtr nri 
ti mointi'it l>p \jarlt nr.il
cp.',->lf>n fllrri 1n.'li;e, llip  c)
*n nrrirr Ihrii nntl one of i 
rlnrs Irfl llip lent. Soi'ii ! 
hack nml v.ltti him wr 
Indtnn T.ompii «lin 
Mippnrled the Inillan 
a Ctrl ftlKMii in wllh I 
pvprt beauty. Her larv 
<lownr.v.l nnd llie ; 
dfftlnrtl from her bod'

n ip  clilpf InlkpcJ St 
nnd his eoiinrll n«l(!e<l ihelr hen; 
saBpIy, Finally Barry caiitht hold 
of Jo'p',< ,«lpcTe.

-mint Is lie -layltiK?' he a."ket! 
Anxlniisly.

“TJiey think you are the r :

•Ten Ihrm I
Jlnrr>' cried.- 

Ja'p spoke lo Ihp rlilrf In Qulci'.e 
but the chlpf only ^hc'ok liU hrsd 
and drew from behind him the 
wntprprm'f letter ca.'e ih.it B.irr>' 
htid u-ed lo brlns the letter Jnim 
Renaldo.

•Tliey r.fiS IhLi Itlter ca.«e of ymirj 
found In the Klrfs lenl!" Jcce 

inid throuKh dry Ur«.
"I have dropped !t herr. In

IhU tent, when I took the letter eut 
to show It to the chief. Scmeone 
hM frnmed thl< on me!" Barry jali! 
excitedly,

Al! «•».'' quiet then nnd n.«: 
knew Hint hl-1 f.ite «•.v̂  ."ealetl, 1 
old chlpf finallv p̂c.ke n {e«r l̂ll 
word.1 In a hard brlule 
the youns form of the girl ilumpeC 
to the Rfound.

"lie hfl' pronounced tlie dearh 
lenteiicp on the Klrl.“ Jct'e said 
Qttlflly.

Tlie two old women yteppeO tor- 
ward and carried the llmo fcrm 
from the tent.

T ut tlieie mu-'t be somethlns *»
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISJN G

WANT AD RATES
(Bu«4 CD Cu.I-P*r-«grdl

„.rt eUMlt^

Ml rutifld̂ n
and no Infcrmiiinn r»i> d'tn la 
(■rd u Ihf •d»ril»rr.

trn-.n U r.t-»<»d Inimrrll. 
It. Ns ■ILo«>n(« «lll h* "'•‘I* 
son 11..n on. InrorrKi IwrtioB.

CARD OF THANKS

SPECIAL NOTiCl-S

TRAVEL & KESORTS

SCH001.S AND TRAINING

CillHOPRACTORS
U II. JOIlNhON-M« ■n.lM •'

BEAUTY SHOPS
W  pMlMAN’ENT.H, ll.lo. HX>

r̂CCIAI îVoo Sii 1̂3

LOST AND KOTJTIIv“

SITUATIONS WAN’JEI)

HELP WANTED— rE.MALE 
c;lni. or ix.s ILri^u..

liELP  WANTED— MALE

HKLP WANTED—  
MALE & FEMALE

BUSINESS OPPOKTUNlTiES

UNFUKNISHEI) AITS.

FURNISHED'AI>TS.

, c

in MnK’c Valley at one small cost wlicn 

you want to buy, sell, rent or trade. 

Timc.s-Ncw.s Classified Ads arc dclivcreil 

into, more tlian 15,000 homes every, day 

and that means results!

You don't liavc to coll at the ollicc to 

place your ad. You may phone or write 

tliu Classified Department.

P H O N E  3 8

HOMES FOR SALE

New mcxJrni tliiplcx, clac In, (j 
ji.ivrtnriU. MixkTii in cvrry wn; 
TcTm.i,

i  n. mwlrr.T iirw liuiiir ultli 
tH ilPtpUis trvim. .4lio»rr. loll- 
In b.i»<pmpnl. Blue Lnkw AUdllton 
7‘frrn.':.

room iH-w limi'.r. on bixkI lot. nl< 
K.irrirn .'poi, dltcli watrr. Term 
»750.00,

e.. A. MOON REAL ESTATi:

. MISC. I'O lT IIEN t

- - WE HAVE 

l-'ircprooJ ftiitJ Duitiirool 

STOnAGE 

lor Uio flnf.-.l ot Jumttiire,

Intcrmountaiii Seed Co. 
AND

Ford Transfer Co.

FARMS AND ACUBA(JES

TX.'!

CiOOD foriy. .Modrm lioiL'e, kwkI 
bnro. Pricc »10,000.00. Trrm .̂ 
nm i l̂lc>ul<l i>;iy » l.«0.00 in 
1913. mile from sood lo-*a 
on Twill KjJI-s Vracl,

F. C. GRAVES

KOUti

t«icr. ni.f rr-.,n’

*  J ?
liOAHB AND ROOM

UNKUIINISIIKD HOUSES

TWO n>«m > 
Ur pair). 4

T.tnu: ,■■■

FURNISHED HOUSES

HOMES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SAliE 
TiS-.

ATTTlACTIVi; nrm I

CECII. C. JOHM

" m iM  LMI'LES‘IEN'1^"

N... 7 tKCormi.k.U^rln’;  cl. UU. m 
liU nrw. C«iw Bfcep. W.

FARM l.'^IPLEiMENTS

PETS [FURNITURE. APPLLANCES
TROMtAI. n.Si r*lrbo« rurplw. wfcieh j AM>TIU.l̂ ihi»m»t>l njti. ITiM,

WANTED TO UUV | oTT.ifnQ',,u. .i™,

tiOOU .1 .cr t>4l/)> .

'ThTM

r' C'»d h>r, Kutmt llushn er

S«« ua to<lar,
DtCROfP.WOor) MOTOIl CO.

WE PAY ^po  ̂c»ah 5m  \istvl c 
trucks uid irallen.
. CHANEY MOTOR

• m ^l. Ualr. bl.cp.

CASH
PAID tOR LATE MODEL

. USED CARS
AN'D TRUCKS

SEEDS AND PLANTS

TOP CASH PRICES

PAID KOR UTE MODEL 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS 

See U.1 before you tell. 

Matjol Auto Company

TWO GIIlbON 
RETRIOERATOILS 

IlOUT. E. LKE aALICS

K. C, LltUe Wnier Htnirrs 
H, C. I.ime Fl<»r i-unuice. 
Spark on Clrcul;itor Ileiiifrs 
Spark on Dai.'mrni Kiiriiucr* 
Jll^l » few modrl.i—lit.'i available 

ROnERT, E. LEE !5ALES CO.

RADIO AND MUSIC
; I.UV u.>i .n.i l.Vt,ri^

AUTOS FOI{ SAl-E

(Inn ichoif.

Ii »nd a.m

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

II.LF.Il Mll-UW SEIIVICC

|>1VEST0CK— ro^^

PICK-UP TRUCK

DET\VElLKU'a, 1109 

We'll I«y ca.̂ !1l

SPECIAL NOTICE
THE

SAN DIEGO nUYER 

PAYS SAN DII-'OO PRICES 

FOR YOUR AUTOMOniLE 

RlKlll #1 jour home

MISC. FOR SAl.E

BABY CHICKS

(iOOD THINGS TO EAT

GOOD EATING POTATOES 
GROWER’S MARKET 

CC4 Muin StiUtli

II ..>1 en Bui., Do. 
raid« rl(bt txr« In Tn 

Swl and r»H

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

> ADDINO UACHJNES
]JlBi narhioM, caab rrtl.itrt. T>p«wT1f 
a. r.ptlrvd. _«ultk. MP«n Mr.iaa

> BATHS AND MASSAQBS

> BICYCLE SALEH & SERV.

i FLOOR SA N D W C

» INSECT EXTERMINATOR

e D^rtmant (>U>r*.

> LAWN .liOH-gfl Sl^RVICK
KOORE-B BrrAlR'silOr '

9  U lM E aQ R A P H lN a

•  MONEY TO LOAN_________
C. JONU tor KOM£.S aad LOANU. Itoom

> PLVMBINO L  HEATING

»  TYPEW RITERS

•  SHEEPSHEARING

|.|i'llr.II, r»« 1

Irenlnc board rada and n

l^^ch I.In olln.l- Allla.CluiInMti 

Mrt Vtoit kjdrmullc dwmp Ud and 

00 bu.K«l irufh train Ilka naw.
OATES MACHINE SHOP

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
Itsto Moureh alxlrlr rtnta. IISS* 

SUCIITl.r u.*<I "<al lU.og, (

Itar... W>.t,r.i Aula.

tl.Kcrrilli; ll„i[w.ini ram., ir*.K lmni»r,

TRUCKS AND TEIAII.EIIS'

AUTO SEUVICH & I'AllTS

I.EGAI, ADVEKTISEMENTS

NOTICE RUl ri'nLICATION OK 
TIME AITOISTEI) FOR rilOV 
ING WILl,. ETC.

In  IJir Probnip Coiiri nf Twin ]'’alU 
County. Stnie of Idaho.

In Uip'.Miiiter of the &uti' nf 
rrl Wlllliim Surter.i, I>rra» 
PiirMiiint 01 nil orilcr of the Jiid;;e 

of Mtld Cniirl, mAde on (Iil- aih ( 
ol April, 1(143, iiotlfe'li. hereby kU ..

W«U\<v*!!vv. Uic 21M liny c.5 
Aiiiil. I9<3. nl ten o‘elt>ek i«. m. of 
Mild day. Ill the Court Room of fiiia 
Cmiri, III ihr Coiirihou.'e In iht 
Cliy or -IVhi Fnlh, County of Tftiii 
I■•:̂ ll.̂ , SUie of Idftho. hi« been up- 
iwinted n.i ihe time and plafe Int 
provmc the wni nf Aald Robert \VU- 
llani Surtee.v decen.M-d. aiul for 
hearliiK Uie nppllMtlon of Mn. T 
J. Bniwii for thr ivunnrr lo her of 
Iriirrr, Ti'stjim-'iitary wlini 
wheir anv per;.on Intere.sted 
HPI>e«r nnd cnnir.M llie .̂ aJn.•, 

Dated April a, 1543. 
iHeuI) C. A. nAII.KY
Probnlr .ludcr and Kx-ofllelo C 
I*ublliU: April-B, IS, 30, 1043.

.N'OTIC'E TO I.OT 0\VNEI{->< IS 
TIIK TWIN KAI.I.S <. EMKTKKy
Tlie aiuiti;vl rliarco lor ni;iliile. 

nance nf Inl;, 1;: the -IVlii K.ill;. 
Cemetery, purcha.V'd PHlOll lo 
Jnly ].M IMn, for the yenr 130, wlU 
be due nnd payable at llie office 
of Uvr S ĉreUT̂ •, StUhil 11. Tn>lnr, 
FldeUty Nntloiisl Dnnk DulldliiK. on 
or before May h i  1043, Tlie ft.WM- 
inent 1r $5,00 tor n full lot. 13.00 for 
11 half lot, and *1.00 for a »lnsle 
Kravc, Tlir CriiieKry A.̂ joclstlon 
will excrei*.e It.s lien rlKlit.i on ....̂  

on ulilcli ihe nmlntenanee Is 
delin:iiient.
PublUli April 1ft, 20. 22, 2(3.
H)4a.

Man, 26, Appeals 
Six-Months Term

Melvin Cfttd'sell. 2fl, 320 locust. 
WAS «enif:ieed lo r.ix montlu In Jail 
by Probate Judge 0. A, Dalit) 
Tue.sdny morning, nfler convlellor 
Mondaj' on a cliarKe of Indecent ex. 

n.'ure. with probate Jur>' dcllber- 
:liiK npproximaiely nn hour. 
CftrdB-ell Immedlntely filed notice 

of npjx-nl, through hi* flitorney, W. 
L. Dunn, and set about fecurlnc the 

bond neceunry for hLi relea.*.e. 
One r.lKner wan to appear TucKlny 
nftenioon, And Cardft-ell held 
In the county Jail until the poaiins 
i f  hU bond could be completed, 

Accii.',c<l or tililbltlonlim by n tlrl 
vho work* In ii downton-n nore. 

CardRcU denied his ruHi and elnm- 
ed he wa» at home at the time the 
Klfl snltl hr was at a Main avenue 

uUi lt>CAllon »hen ^hc wa.i Kolng 
work In the momlns. Tlir com

plaint Mcned tjy Howard W. Gil
lette. chief of police.

Members of Ihe Jury which found 
Cardwell Ruiliy were O. M. Cooper, 
ClyOe Ertmin-iler. E. M. Ouwit. Get- 
rilt L. Petem. W. R. Slekafua and 
E. A. Lnndon.

Rny D. Aeee, nMl'iant county at
torney. pror.eciitctJ th# case. i

3 Liquor Stills 
Found in Prison

REIDSVILLE, Oa.. April 20 WV- 
Tliree wlUskey .itllU were found in 
Oeorslft^ state |>enUenUftry prior 
to the mass e.'irnpe of 34 of the In- 
stliutlon'!*. toiijhe:,t convicts. War- 
den H. R, D\iiall reiwried today.

DuvaII, uked about rcporlA that. 
prUonenl had been ninklnc whiskey 

one .itlll cf iO-Eallon capacity 
found in Uie prlwn cannlnj 

plant, in n wim; of tlie main build- 
B, and that iao Mitaller one< had 
en found el.«e»lierc. Tlie du- 
•̂erle.̂  were made March 18, Jail 

After he took over as wwden. Du-
:a« Raid.

Eleven ol the 35 conrlcU who fled 
he prL'on remftined - m  inrse. 

Among them wer« L ^n fl lUn'ey 
nnd ForreAt TMnier. nolortoui Oeor- 
RiA Jail brrnken. imd rinsleaders of 
FVIdny's brc.ik. All H of the recap- 
tured prL-oners are In ftoUlary con
finement. Duvall aald.

Markets and Finance

mm
TOSLUGGMS

M arkets  at a Glance

la hlfh«r. 
«ll/>n-Hlthrf:
I .Ir^niUi In |r

" YORK, April 20 (,ri-Tlii
stock market reverted to IndccUlve

7118 ticker Upc slilfted haltlniily 
from the sU n and lurno' 
around 700,000 shares wia i 
Ihesmalielsor the year. Whlli . 
est Knliu were fairly well dblrlbuied 
nrar tlic clore. 'Himc wcr more than 
of/^et by declines,

Slockx tlltlni! forward the sreii 
er pun of the day Included Lncki 
wanrni. Southern Rnllwuy. Ore 
Northern. U. S. Steel, U. 6, Rubber 
preferred, Woolworih. Du Pont 
E.v.tiiiaii KotioJc. J. C. Penney ni'i 
American SmcKlnB.

Stumblcm were Uethlehem, Saiiti 
Ke, Weitem Union, American Tele 
phuiie, Wc .̂ilnKlioiL.c. United Fniit. 
Oooclricii. Oriieral .Motors. .. 
noebuck, J. !, Ciu-e. Allied Cliemlc îl 
nnd Johlt. •̂MDI>vlUe,

Bonds were uneven.

New York 
Stocks

___ 34-

Amrili
Amcrlrii
Amerlra

NtnV YORK. April 20 lU.n-llie 
market rlix̂ ed IrrcKular.
Allied Store.% ...................
AHi.i Clialnipr* ..............
American Can ..............
Amrrlomi Locoinotlvr .
American Rad, A: Hid. .S 

Kniell. .t Refli 
Tel, Tel.
Tobliffo B ....

icoiida Copper .........
Atlantic Refliiins .....
Dnltlmore .V Ohio ..........
Denrilx AvliilUiii ......... ...
Uelhlehem Steel ...........
IlurroiiKh.i .....
Canadian P;ietfic . . .
J. I, Ca-'.e Cc, .'
Cerro <le Piv.ro Corp. _.... 
Che.iat>eakr Ohio „•.....
Coca Cvvli
Cnlnr .• I. .
Continenial Oil ...........
Corn I’n-liirt.v . . ,.
CurlLM Wrlnht .............
Dll Pont
Fire.'.toiii- Tire A: Rubber
Gcnrr KIcrl

FikkI;.........
(inirnil .Motor;, ,. 
(Joodrlch
Qoodvenr Tire .V Riibb.-r 
Inteniailonftl Har\e.HiT .
Internallonal NlekeJ ......
Kennecott Copper ...........
Krejse . .............
Miami Copper 
Moi\lKnmevv W.inl .. ..
Na.'h K'-lvtnator .......
National Ulsrull 
National Cft.'h ReKlster. 
Naiiimol Dulr̂ - Pro<liirl.’. .. 
New York Crniral . . 
Norlh Amerlriin 
North Anirrlrnn Aviation 
Northern Pacific
Pael:.iril Molnr% ........
J. C. P-'nii
Penn.-.vKni , R. R
Pullman 
Pure Dll .. .
Radio Corp. nf Amrrlen ,. 
Radio Krlih Orplieum ..
Republic .Steel ...........
Reynold'. Tobacco D
Sear.s Roebuck.....................
Sorony Vacuum ..................
Soiiihfm Pnclflr ................. .
Sl.nidard DrandK . .............

Oil of California .... 
filandard Oil of New Jersey ..
Sttidebaker ...................
Siin.-hlne MlnM ....................

■ lit i! Co............. ..............
..UBS Coriwrmion
Timken Roller Dearinc .....

United Aircraft CP ... 
United State.i Rubber .. 
Unlled SUteA Steel ,
Warner BroUier.i .......

em Union 
We.MlnKhoii.'e Electric .. 
P, W. Woolworth......... ____3i’

N. V. CURD STOCKS
Buhker Hlll-SuUlvan .......  No Jiales
Cities Service ..............
Rfctrlc Bona A: Share ........
Gulf Oil of Pcniv^ylvnnla . .. 
Jlecla ..........

Snake R iver Report

S I * â d f J* 4 I [ 

mia'Vunirr *'h1' rnrmallr Ihrf. l> 
Ttrrfai. 'f aSfiyt 4 In tS- »
onlatii UlsMTi tlanl) and Ai'ril a

raaur IKtn on Ih* aam* <laU !n l>:;. 
Jgilnr IK. arrlnr ef IS:: Iha frwlrfia- 
kifi at llor.h >a. ^al..ul SI j»r r̂»nt 

r. pcRiInu*. un Ihnvch Maf
.nl Jun,. l̂_h. rvnoir will b« l~  Ihan 11

'V-lt̂ -li-t’aT. dl.rh.naa In 
I tl.i.* .tiilinn: April II. ll.JfO; April 
I. II.IM: AtirU 1,1, l2,bOCIi April 14.

Livestock
Markets

htlaUa I 
l«»*r; fn-j,! â d f

. .illri SaUllt «,li« aal.t.i- t.U.. 00. ■!.«,, »rj j.arilnr. .Ira.lr lo

..iOi -.IthU Yll'

illthtir Io>.r: •),>.>(

Slock Averajres

■ P E G  RISE 
■ iV E S U P G R l
CHICAGO, April 20 (>> _  Qniln 

prices turned abruplly higher after 
mld»es.ilon today partly in tyinpa- 
Ihy wlUi itrength at Winnipeg, 
where Ihe ndvntice haa omounted 
to live ccnla In the past two ga
llons.

Pxuage by the house of Uic ag
ricultural appropriation bill with the 
eUmlnalioii of Inccutlvo piymenta 
•- fiirmet* al.'o attracted cotuld-

able atlentlon.
Wheal closed >r • to H; cents 

higher than yesterday. May »1.‘5S, 
July 11.43^.^., September $1.«‘ .: 
com wa.i at ceiling limlU. Way 
M05: oaU'. ndvaneed 'i to % and 
rje 1 to IS  cent.v

CltU'AI
» TAiiu;

nti*iiA l.lvrsTorK 
OMAIIi, Al'lll »  j.i'l lt)M>A) —II‘<C>1 

i..-.r'rrU..H'at’li-«’and ’t.illr .lr.,|,, lt>-

hjlffr. irn.rallr «!»adr; c.p.â  llmllfil

v̂ .t“  . . ,r:«. .«:i,

.'si-s .'m ;. .'ii’J !»i’5

.vi't. .

TAHH (;nAIS
_ ClM>'Ac;o, April :» H'-Caih wh.al—

pilni* iT...||iiin ««ii;Sla h.lil li 
I’Mlk la 1..- M

(Ula—.''.nii>l̂  sra'I* iiiltr'I

er..l..̂ ..,«. »c-“)̂ «̂ «uaa£. luair̂

.ai». liM.'li.̂ | 1., M rin.|.r.| .Uuci.lr; l.ml.. POTATOES
c.>-i

:4r 'lli.ln',r..n;*rU«» h.ld al 
iuad> l̂..'l:n., .a'lj lalr. laiKtx: rl.'al!":?;‘'i!n tt.M ii’; 'l” . ! 't?.'’s.'.iUi'-

h-> Irark Ira,line a<-f.punl nf iarl .it ■up- 
l'll~: tiMMllril: ri.w ai.Kk aiin.llr̂  v.rr
liiMl d.manj ki«"1; firm at cHlln*.

cnirA»;o omdns
fltlCAM), Arrll to lUI->—I'rr 10 Ih, 

• yk̂ : l/ŷ l a.Inl T.iiu ̂ rallo- llmnî u.laa

.Mini .Iiri: MlnnrtnU ;*II»»a t:.t  ̂ In 
n.«n; iiî hion i.ttowa 11.00 In ».:i: 
Trta. vlk«r ll.rmutlu, 12 lo i:.tO;T'-*aa 

l>vllrrt, t' iJ’ I2.r,0: Trta» whll* 
<■•>, 11.» Ui It: Ttxmm ohlta boll'n, 
II; W,.rnr.ln r.Ho-., l:.M.

lil’ '.ml'’a.... . S'—1 ...-a ii: I" Butter auil Eggs
>1^:1- 7a'nV»«'’ lT:'!'*7l,..Vn"«\r.l’;

i-iiii-Afin. Ai-!u":'f>*4v iiun̂ r
• Irâ lr, unthantfl. | aUa.ln

rORTI.AMi 1.IV»;ST(1CK nticAiio rotit.Tiiv
 ̂CllU'Alin. AprU SO (,n -I'l.utif/1 U<.

Mining Stocks

*'shî p!'KalaW. in.l <..ial Sr,"; ai.a'lr; 
i^liun^u, 1̂ .1 .f..l.-Mamh. ur~<M, for̂

BA1.T

Alla T\irn.l . . . .nci', ,"l

KANS*« rlTV MVKSTOCK 
^̂ KAN'SAS I ITV. AlTil M lUn-

rî rtlapi.I.M .n" ’ [o'lj
r. Tin 0,al ............ . .I'J .n*;

ru«k.‘ Mi'J i-rn. -Z.-" : j.-. _ j--';’

FILM '
IfOU.YWOOD. April 20 — 

HwUyuoTKl cameramen today linil 
otic of Uie ĉn.■.on■s bc.it lauglw At 
the exi)cn»e of Director Lloyd Bacon 
who iv.1,1 filniliiB Mack Sennett com- 
fdle.i way b.ick In 1018,

Uacoii, who U producing "U. S. S. 
Thr Siillhans" in parUicj'5lilp,wiU» 
Sam Jaffe. went to a lot of trouble 

L special |>ermLvilon from tlio 
to a kodak shooting of Uie 

launching ol the "U. S. S. Tlie Sul- 
llvaii.\' recently In Snn Francisco. 
He wu harraAsed by guards nnd 
shore palrol, he had to KUnd In- 
ipeetion, he tore his clothe.i cllmb- 
mg through Koffolds to gel good

It WM rtlvovered today that when 
••• • - y IK got back to his hold he found 

*-ad no Him In the camera.

Twin Falls Markets

OTHER CRAtN.n
,...rU7 and nau marktl nurltuu* « 

l^al, f.»l.r daniand̂  Ho gBlfmrolW

LIVE POULTKT
nrolln*. gnd.r lt«. -------
rrj.n. to I'J Iba.--------«4a
Itoaatar.. i l» Iba. „

Stan, Iht. and up _ _
Old («rk̂  uad.r iVt Ibc __
Old retU. lha. ao-l '■f -

MI1.L reco

M nMinda
fBOOUCK
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O f S  HEAD AND 
EFPERS IN

WASHINOTON, April :0 (-n — 
Rubber Dlrrclor WlllUm M. Jrf- 
ten lAji nlshi itrmul ".nUIc, in- 
kccuntte and contu'InK" > rcporl 
l»u«l Saturday by the olflcc or 
Mr Infomifttloii on ilie ruljbrr «ii- 
uatior. »nd Elnicr Dnvw, OWI di- 
rccior. reiorlfd thnl ''So lom; at I 
*m here I projiojp to irii ihc pcojile 
Uie iruUi ns accurntply as I can iw- 
certaln It whcilier Mr. Jfflrrs lilcrfl 
li or not.”

The reiwrl whlcli loiirlird off lliL» 
MfJjnnyr rfnriirij Dip cnnrlunlon 
Ui»t the crfnt biilK of ihe :7,0(V).(>J0 
clvllUn p»MCHKrr f>'r ownrr.i rnii 
not rxiwcl nev.' synihnit' t>v
{Dfc Uic iMt linlf of 1344.

In rrceiit If.-illriiony t^farr u srjj. 
»te fotnmlti/'f. Jrfl<ri tiiid rjiliuat- 
eil It would be to ilbirliiiup
IJ.OOO.OOO new tJrrs lo rivill.irv' ilil« 
jMr. Includin;: l.ooo.ooo Mntlinic 
Um.

Jff/rr-i lold rri>orlrri, thr OWf 
rflfuse "lurllirr roiifu'ci ihr imiilic 
anil verj’ definitely tlr;.tr . 
peO|ile’.n confldrticp In the rul)l>rr 
jtrcsrnm

'It creatrd siinilclun aiiioui: Ihe 
ppoplf 10 mnkf Itirm Ktiiidr 
rr »omf Of itir 1 Itiuc
iii»dc viTfr nrciiruir." hr cnntliiuril. 
"I iiii ir.'i>(ii;.\U>Ir for (lie ruliiifr 
program und odrIU lo tx- tlic M*>k 
man for It—iint f.nmr 
Mr, fTnncl.i tUnirr D:ivlr,‘ nlllfp ttlio 
tloPiii'i kiinw niiytlilni: alioiii U 

Jtffers .'aid the OWI relra'p " 
Idfiitly WR.1 n Mory taken oiii 
my proRrfM report No. 2. made r 
eral wefks nKo,"

■I understand Uicy have been 
worklns on It for several v.eelc.'. 1 
the rubber program roc.i  nlnpK rii 
Idly, When the OWI »iory pu 
Uihed. Ihe parnde had gone by."

FlyinR Captain

WAR nONRK DlHCt'SSED 
DUHL, April 20—L. P. Remsbertr. 

manaRer of the Idaho F l»l Na- 
tlonal bank, onve a talk on the dlf- 
/fnr/t: bondi /Jir na-

t'ArT. JKititv s. c-ito\vi.rv
. . . t’romoled tn rspUlney from 

rint llcutenint rank >1 Gardrn 
C'lly »mi)' air field. Kan. Com- 
mandin/ niflrer rf the »«ond 
flylnr iquiilron thrrr, Ciplaln 
Crowlry li Die »on nf Mr. and 
I'lr .̂ Jerrv V. t'rnwley. »r.. D5I 
t:im tlrrel; »a« > football and 
Ifarl. rrrlnnnrr Hi r/ilverilly of
l.!a(io; na< a flljtil rommamlfr
at Itandnlpli Held prlnr lo bh 
Kama* aolmmrnt. lArmy aJr 
forre phal»—tl.iff enerarliif)

Pupils Sell Bonds 
To Purchase Jeeps

jraiO.MK. Aiirll :&-Slnce March 
15 of thl.i year. Ihe \Va:.hlnKlon 
x'htxil puplli lii'Ve jmld for a Jeep 
through their piircha.̂ c of war bftnrts 
a;i(f sMffiiu n!f nrj} on IheJr 
»ay to»ard a second purchfL̂ e.

Wince .\lairh IS the pupils have 
Aold $I,17D.7S. mnklnR a total for 

'U'e maitlu tcllUiK perltxi of 
10. Mrmhrn at litf Wnil,i:ig-”• ....  A.i.iiy iir. .Iirifiij'-I.i III iiir rrnniiUH'

tary club luncheon. Wftrrnnt Officer ton school Junior lied Crc .̂i owr- 
N m in Amos was a p;f«. | „ ixi,„i jia„,i dally.

PAyiNIOKAYED 
ON NEW JAIL 1

Heraldlns the early complellon of 
more modern and more secure quar
ters for prisoncri. the city council 
Monday nlithl authorlted paynirnt 
of Cfie fiufk of ffie conUiet jJrlce 
lo Tony Boblrr for conttnjcilcu of 
me new cell block at the city hall.

Tlie rouncll approval payment of 
»3;:CiS8 Qt the $3J63iO contract 
price, IcnvInK a balance of CSci.22 
to be paid uiwn conipletlon. O. H, 
Coleman. iwlJce commissioner, lald 
Uie cell block probably will b« com. 
pleted In ''five or sU day*-"

Approval at,o was Blven an agrec' 
rnenl betarcn the city and the Boys’ 
club of 'IVln falls tilgh &rhool. by 
tt'Jilch the initfr paya tl for u-e of 
Uie Jnycee park ba.’,cball field In 
Hie 1043 sea;.on. The boy* are made 
rr.'ponslble for protection ot the 
proiwriy and maintenance of order 
In the nKrremeilt, which Is fliJnecI 
by Ljlr J’eur>on, preildent of the 
boy,'.’ grntip, ’Hie city reserves the 
right lo u.'e the park at any time.

Uulldlng permits were approved 
for Iloaanl L, Hammonrt to re- 
.'Jjlngle 111/* roof oJ n bouse at 390 
Ijurhaniin nt a cost of »IOO, and for 
A. r.. Mullltter to move the old I'o- 
sada rooming hou«e on Becond ave
nue I'oiiih lo n point oul/lde Uie city 

■
Tlie cnunrll voted pfnnK''lon to 

he 'rv.ln Tails post. Veternns of 
•'orrliin Wnrs. tn sell Ruddy 
pies on the streets Miiy M.

Mrs. Bauer to Lead 
Scout Fund Campaiftn

liLIIlLEY. April 20 — Women of 
Hurley took over Ihe Job thU yeivr 
of raising fund.i to carry on Hoy 
.Hrniit work, anti Mrs. C. A. Bauer 
has been appointed In charge of the
RCJk.

Other tnembera of the executive 
committee arc; Mrs. William Roper. 
.Mr.i, I. }I, Harris, Mrs. aeorge Kllnk 
and Mri. John Rencher. Team rap- i 
faliu lire Afr*. Drticc Johnsnn. M:s. 1 
Pred "Tiompson, Mrs. W. i!. StoXes 
and Mrs. Woyne Long. I

Bond Briefs
HlCKOnV. N. C-. Aphl 2(TlAi-- 

WIU1« }Iavli. 8. had lo get help 
irvm hb  «booJ prtnclpaj lo carry 
his money lo the !(msI office to buy 

vuT Mvlngs boncu. He had «M slU 
ver dollars.

Lo u is v il l e . April :o f/T,-rQr
more than a week Louljvllle mer- 
chania have been selling war bond.? 
with tickets Bitnched—buy a bond 
ttiKl eet a ir«e ticket, to the opening 
performance of the Cole Bro«. ctr- 
cii.i here.
.Tlie bigger the bond, the belter 

the teat.
T3)e llrrt pcrtormancf, tonlchl. 

was eold out. no tlie circus, whlcli 
winters here. MU ««5mlt bond buy
ers to aeata In special reser̂ 'ed rcc- 
tlorw. afternoon nnd night, for tlie 
comfng week.

FORT DRACO. N. C., April 50 (/V 
—Soldiers stationed at Fort Hraci: 
have nlmMt doubled the post’; 
fiuota of 113.000 worth of bon<Is fo; 
the second war loan drive. Tliere' 
more coming, loo, officers reported 
today.

KENOSHA, fru.. April 2(1 f,V.-A 
Boy Seoul troop of eight boyn net 
tlirm.nelves a fiuotft of WOO In nar 
t>nnrt salM — the prlre of a Jeep. 
Tlielr four-week cnmpaUn entleU, 
they rejwrtfd sales nnd plertse.i lo- 
lallng $15J75—enough for H Jeepi.

OKLAHOMA c m ’. April’30 (-T- 
TJie keel ol n eiiimmy cniher wa.'s 
laid today to Ptart n *40.000.000 war 
bond campaign to cover Uie coe.l of 
ft cruiser lo be named Oklahoma 
City. A lolflt of »S.Dfl5.000 worth or 
bonds wrw sofd at the keeMaylfiff.

5 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
TO LOAN ON 

FARM A CITY PROPERTY

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
rnoNB 2 0 1  

202 Shot)ion« NL Eait

I jA S T E R  Vitality styles that 

click in the Easter pmdc will 

take you about town, to the 

office, to dinner dates! Dainty, 

piaure-pretty, they're made to 

keep their glove-smooth fit 

and lead a long and busy life. 

Choose from our jaunty pumps, 

cunning sandals, or saucy des.

Eo5t?y« Ihe lime you wunt to pul your best style fool 
forward . , . and In 1043. you want to be sure thal 

QuaJlty li ft port ot tbe tnerchftndls« you buy. You 

can’t afford shoddy. Jusl-oa-good-aa suteUtules. . . 
quality must be woven Inlo every bit ot apparel or 

nccessory you ciiooM for this great season of the year. 

Hie answer? Tlie Idaho Department Store, of course, 
with lU big. well seleeled stocks of quullly merclmn. 

disc , , .  marked nl Ihe most economical levels.

CALIFO RNIA'S NEWEST  
M ILLINERY

, . .  iH here! Bi«. broad lirimnioii hats in ;:uy felts anil 
Ktrnw.-i! They tilt iiml lilt t<i k-ml aiirl air of cliarni lo 
j'Oiir ICastcr co.stiimo. Tlu'.v'ri’ nuw am! llic’j'‘rt.‘ lovely. 
We niivise yoiir early clioiv-'.

$12.90 $14.75
.MAIN IXOOU READY-TO-ntAR UEI'ART.MENT

W a ite r ^ r o c L i
No Enster would be complete without n headline ,
fn.shion event .such nn this. A complete .selection of 1
ICaster frocks in nil the wanted atA’lc.s in all the ;

• shades nnd, of course, in till sizes. You won’t slop ■
.It this price either of just ;

$890

SIAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT ; 

MAIN FLOOR DRV GOODS DtPT.

M U N S IN G W E A R  HOSE
:c,rh»l| $ 1  15
eiiicr, 15 V  -LU ,

. Medium wei^'ht chiffon hose —  All 
rayon to the top. Reinforccd h 
-•iolo and toe. Thi.s is a 75 denier, 
;:auKe hose.

N EW  EASTER NECKW EAR

BUTCHERS LINEN \ 
DIRNDL SKIRTS

We've HhoH-n you /rocks in th/.s new njntcWnl 
. . . now here are dirndl .skirts' of the same 
modern weave! Brightly ftpjiliqued OrJ C n  
with Ray braid trims. Size.s l̂2 to 18. ^  I

CIGARETTE BEANIES
, , ,  ii3 staple AS .su;?;ir nnd ju.^t ns 
precious when they're perched on 
lop o f  ft bright younj? head! Here 
they are in brown, Kelly green, red, 
rose, sunny hhie, ice blue, beifre, 
black, navy nnd turf ( P i  Q  
or maize .....................

Ju.st unpacked . . .  A big shipment 
; of fresh crisp summer neckwear.
• Select several of tlieso newest
• slyle.s.

DRY S H A M P O O
LJiUNITOO—— «ew-q«lck-dry fthampoo. 
• Keep-"i hair well ETOomed. Does not remove 

wave, eiiampoai your hair In 10 minutes 
' wlthoui losinK the curl. Used dry. No 

water rcQUlrtd.

M A R Y  BARRON SLIPS

98c

II Tftilorwl satin or Ince trimmed crepo. 
“Rinstrnif’ slips flexe.s with every 
bend o£ the body. Tea rose, white.

$ ] _ 9 8 j

• EASTER \  
BREAKFAST CLOTHS

; $1.29 to $2.98
• Colorful horiJ painted clolh* ot cotton or spun rayon. MxS3 
' or oblong 52*70. E\ery one \ picture. F u l to wuhlnf.

"REAL EFFECT"
, Tlie perfect make-up and pattern for 

lull fashioned hotlery. Will not rub off 
■ on clothing or bed linen. A lull iuhloned 
• marker »-IUi each botUe.

98c

I d a h o  D e p a r tm e n t  S to r e  ID A H O  D E P T . S T O R E
Main Floor Shoe Dept. " 1 /  I t  I s 7 i ’t  R i g h t ,  B r i n g  I t  B a c k  ’


